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Acknowledgement to Traditional Owners
Mackay Hospital and Health Service (HHS) acknowledges the Traditional Owners of the land and waters of all
areas within our geographical boundaries.
We pay respect to the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Elders past, present and those yet to come on whose
land we provide health services as we make tracks towards closing the gap.

Recognition of Australian South Sea Islanders
Mackay HHS formally recognises the Australian South Sea Islanders as a distinct cultural group within our
geographical boundaries. Mackay HHS is committed to fulfilling the Queensland Government Recognition
Statement for Australian South Sea Islander Community to ensure that present and future generations of Australian
South Sea Islanders have equality of opportunity to participate in and contribute to the economic, social, political
and cultural life of the State.
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Letter of compliance
3 September 2020

The Honourable Steven Miles MP
Deputy Premier, Minister for Health and Minister for Ambulance Services
GPO Box 48
Brisbane QLD 4001

Dear Deputy Premier
I am pleased to submit for presentation to the Parliament the Annual Report 2019-2020 and financial statements
for Mackay Hospital and Health Service.
I certify that this Annual Report complies with:
•

the prescribed requirements of the Financial Accountability Act 2009 and the Financial and Performance
Management Standard 2019; and
• the detailed requirements set out in the Annual Report Requirements for Queensland Government agencies.
A checklist outlining the annual reporting requirements can be found on pages 75 of this annual report.
Yours sincerely

Tim Mulherin
Chair
Mackay Hospital and Health Board
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Statement on government objectives for the community
The Queensland Government’s Our Future State: Advancing Queensland’s Priorities is a plan to advance
Queensland - both now and into the future. Mackay Hospital and Health Service contributes to the priorities of
Create jobs in a strong economy; Give all our children a great start; Keep Queenslanders healthy and Be a
responsive government though delivery of the strategic objectives and strategies under Mackay HHS’s strategic
plan.
The strategic objectives of Inspired People, Exceptional Patient Experiences, Excellence in Integrated Care and
Sustainable Service Delivery and their strategies outlined under the Mackay HHS Strategic Plan 2016-2020 (2019
update), aligned to the government objectives have been designed to shape the future of health care in our region
and to achieve positive outcomes for our communities. The Mackay HHS Strategic Plan also supports the 10-year
strategy for health in Queensland, My health, Queensland’s future: Advancing health 2026. The vision is that by
2026 Queenslanders will be among the healthiest in the world.
Delivering on Queensland Government objectives:
Create jobs delivered through our Inspired People
strategies
• Modernise our ways to attract, retain and train the
best talent through engaging more young
Queenslanders in training and work through our
Education to Employment program for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Students.
• The investment in our future health care leaders
through supporting intakes in 2020 of 76 graduate
nurses and 43 intern (doctors).
Give all our children a great start delivered through our
Exceptional Patient Experiences strategies
• Build a patient centred culture that values the diversity
of our community and deliver services across
Maternity Services; Special Care Nursery; Paediatrics;
Child and Adolescent Unit; and Community Child
Health to:
 increase the number of babies born healthier;
 increase childhood immunisation rates; and
 improve wellbeing prior to starting school.
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Keep Queenslanders healthy delivered through
Excellence in Integrated Care strategies
• Working with the Primary Health Network, our
community and our partners to reduce risk factors;
smoking, drugs and alcohol and obesity. This includes
the Let’s Shape Up program aimed at reducing
obesity and type 2 diabetes rates across the region
continues to support increasing the number of
Queenslanders with a healthy body weight
• Respond to our community health priorities, with our
partners to improve mental health, cancer care, care
of the elderly and chronic disease. Our mental health
team delivered the Zero Suicide Project including
implementation of Staying Safe Pathway to improve
response to people experiencing suicidality and
increasing access to training for MHHS staff.
Be a responsive government delivered through
Excellence in Integrated Care strategies
• Creating seamless care by working with the Primary
Health Network and our service delivery partners to
respond to our community health priorities
• The implementation of ICT and optimising Digital
Health across the health service is an enabler of
supports closer to home for patients and improves
access to information to support patient outcomes.
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From the Chair and Chief Executive
It is with great pleasure we present this year’s annual
report for Mackay HHS and reflect on an extraordinary
year that has tested and challenged us all. It’s fair to
say that when 2019-20 started none of us imagined the
second half of the year would require a local response
to a global pandemic. The impact of the COVID-19
pandemic response and recovery saw the health
service significantly refocus its services in the second
half of the 2019-20 year.

The COVID-19 response also required infrastructure
projects requiring creative and rapid responses to
create physical barriers to separate suspected
infectious patients from others. Additional isolation bays
in the Mackay Base Hospital’s (MBH) Intensive Care
Unit and a separate waiting room for respiratory
patients presenting to MBH’s emergency department
were built. A separate overflow clinic for COVID-19
testing was also set up in Mackay.

We are proud of the professional and compassionate
care that our hospital and healthcare workers delivered
as we responded to COVID-19. Their commitment to
our communities and to each other as has been
admirable and once again their resilience has come to
the fore to see us through a difficult time. This care is
driven by the health service’s values of trust,
collaboration, teamwork and respect. Our values have
guided our response and ensured we have provided a
safe and caring place to work. We would like to thank
each and every staff member for their work regarding
COVID-19 and thank the communities for the role you
played to stay well by following public health directives.

A highlight of the year was the start of 24/7 lifesaving
cardiac services for our community. The Cath Lab at
MBH now provides around the clock care, saving
transfers to Townsville University Hospital.

The health service’s Incident Management Team was
activated in March 2020 in response to the pandemic
and in the early stages met daily to ensure our health
system response would meet the needs of our
communities. Considerations ranged from the
availability of personal protective equipment to
establishing testing clinics, procuring additional
ventilators for our Intensive Care Unit and a raft of
infrastructure works. Strong working relationships with
healthcare partners has been essential to deliver care
and co-ordinate a whole-of-community response. We
met with private hospitals, residential aged care
facilities and the North Queensland Primary Health
Network (NQPHN) and General Practitioners (GPs) to
work together to keep our communities COVID-19 safe.
Liaison with Local and District Disaster Management
Groups to work with emergency services, local
government and State Government agencies also
bolstered our preparedness and response.
We innovated with our care solutions, creating a Virtual
Ward in April 2020 to allow COVID-19 positive patients
to safely isolate at home while still receiving care and
support from medical and nursing staff. A COVID-19
hotline was set up in March 2020 to provide a vital link
between our communities and the health service to
answer questions about testing and other concerns.
Our already impressive use of telehealth escalated, and
we were able to build on our existing strong foundations
of virtual care to provide an increased amount of
specialist consultations to patients in the comfort and
safety of their own home.
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The opening of a new ward to provide dedicated
specialist care for orthopaedic patients allowed us to
provide more surgery and increased our bed capacity.
Additional theatre lists were also added to provide more
surgery in specialties including gynaecology and
trauma. The National Cabinet direction in March 2020
to suspend all but urgent elective surgery has impacted
on the ability to deliver as much care to the community
as anticipated however we have been able to resume
normal service delivery.
The much-anticipated new Sarina Hospital gained
momentum with the announcement of $31.5 million
from the Queensland Government and Mackay HHS.
This funding commitment allowed us to continue talking
to the Sarina community to hear their thoughts on the
preferred greenfield site for the new hospital.
Our dedicated volunteer community also felt the impact
of COVID-19 and in June 2020 we were delighted to
welcome their return to our hospitals and community
health facilities. Our thanks also go to the Mackay
Hospital Foundation volunteers and hospital auxiliaries
in Mackay, Proserpine and Bowen, your invaluable
service to your communities is appreciated. These
collaborative and productive partnerships have at their
heart, a better patient journey. Mackay Hospital
Foundation joined forces with Ronald McDonald
Charities in October 2019 to start fundraising to provide
Family Rooms to improve the physical, psychological
and social well-being of family members of seriously ill
or injured children in hospital.
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Connections with community were strengthened with
our consumer reference groups in Mackay, Sarina,
Proserpine, Bowen, Collinsville, Dysart/Moranbah and
Clermont meeting regularly. We also welcomed the
establishment of the Mackay Base Hospital Community
Group to give our community a further voice in the
provision and evaluation of healthcare services. These
community groups are a valuable connection with
people who access our services as we strive to improve
the care we provide.
Our rural facilities continued to demonstrate their ability
to delivery outstanding care. Moranbah Hospital
attracted national attention with its response to a mine
explosion which caused significant injury to five
workers. Moranbah Hospital staff worked with several
agencies to ensure the workers received initial
assessment and treatment before their transfer to a
registered burns unit more than 1,000km away in just
under 12 hours.
Proserpine Hospital became the first rural facility in
Queensland to implement a Stroke Pathway which
means timely access to life-saving medication for
patients. The health service also benefited from the
Rural Doctor Upskilling Program which provides funding
to health services to facilitate greater access to training
posts within Queensland public hospitals. Three doctors
were successful and received $50,000 each to
undertake activities to maintain skills in anaesthetics
and endoscopy.
Once again, we had a record intake of graduate nurses
and intern doctors, strengthening our position as a
leading teaching hospital.

The Honourable Timothy Mulherin
Board Chair
Mackay Hospital and Health Board
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Reflecting our community diversity in our organisational
leadership and structure has been a strong focus as we
take more action to improve health outcomes for our
Aboriginal people, Torres Strait Islander people and
Australian South Sea Islander population. We have
taken steps to increase employment opportunities for
First Nations people and look forward to the launch of a
new education to employment program in 2020-21.
We thank Mackay Hospital and Health Board (MHHB)
members for their years of service and acknowledge
the expertise they bring to shaping the strategic
direction of the health service. The MHHB has once
again provided strong leadership, governance and
accountability. The contribution of foundational board
member Dr Helen Archibald is acknowledged with her
departure after many years of service to the MHHB and
as Clinical Director at BreastScreen Mackay. We
welcomed the appointment of Helen Caruso to the
MHHB, bringing local knowledge and financial expertise
to the team.
Looking forward to 2020-21 we are excited to continue
our planning for the new Sarina Hospital, the new
Medical Imaging Department at Bowen Hospital and the
continued expansion of services at MBH. We are
particularly proud of our local partnerships with our
private healthcare providers across the HHS and we
continue to work together for the benefit of our patients
and residents. We will strengthen our partnerships by
the creation of a Maternity Services Community
reference group and the development of our Education
to Employment (E2E) program and our Ronald
Macdonald Family Rooms.

Jo Whitehead
Chief Executive
Mackay Hospital and Health Service
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About us
Mackay HHS is an independent statutory body
overseen by an appointed Hospital and Health Board,
established on 1 July 2012. Our responsibilities are set
out in the Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011 (HHBA)
and the Financial Accountability Act 2009 and
subordinate legislation. We operate according to the
service agreement with the Department of Health which
outlines the services to be provided, the funding
arrangements and our performance indicators and
targets.
Mackay HHS is responsible for the delivery of public
hospital and health services including medical, surgical,
emergency, obstetrics, paediatrics, specialist outpatient
clinics, mental health, critical care and clinical support
services to a population of approximately 172,452
people. The geographical catchment of Mackay HHS
spans 90,364 square kilometres, extending from Bowen
in the north to St Lawrence in the south, west to
Clermont and northwest to Collinsville and includes
Proserpine and the Whitsundays. Mackay HHS’s
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population is 4.9
per cent, higher than the 4 per cent Queensland
average. There is also a significant Australian South
Sea Islander community in the region.

Strategic direction
Mackay HHS is committed to providing services that are
efficient, diverse and flexible to changing community
and government needs. The health service has
focussed on the following key areas specific to the
health context – building our health workforce capacity
and capability; delivering excellence in care for all
patients; working collaboratively with our partners to
support streamlined care, particularly for vulnerable
people; and working in smart and efficient ways to grow
and expand our services for the future.
The MHHB sets the organisation’s strategic agenda and
monitors outcomes achieved and its performance
against the service delivery statement. Mackay HHS’s
Strategic Plan 2016-2020 (2019 update) sets out four
inter-related objectives of Inspired People; Exceptional
Patient Experiences; Excellence in Integrated Care and
Sustainable Service Delivery each with their own
strategies, to achieve Mackay HHS’s vision.

Vision, Purpose, Values
Our Vision
Delivering Queensland’s Best Rural and
Regional Health Care
Our Purpose
To deliver outstanding health care services to our
communities through our people & partners
Our Values
Collaborate | Trust | Respect | Teamwork
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Priorities
In 2019-20, in line with our Service Delivery Statement
(SDS) we continued to maintain a strong focus on
achieving outcomes by creating a diverse and skilled
workforce; better access to services; supporting a
seamless health system through collaborative
partnerships and services matched to community health
needs. In alignment with the SDS and the Mackay HHS
Strategic Plan 2016-2020 (2019 update), the outcomes
achieved and progress towards realising the strategic
objectives in 2019-20 were:

Inspired People
Creating a diverse and highly skilled workforce

Graduate Nurses
Mackay HHS welcomed 76 registered nurses and
midwives to start their careers this year. This is an
increase from 67 last year and is part of our
commitment to strengthen nursing and midwifery
workforces to ensure we continue to deliver outstanding
patient care. Ensuring a pipeline of clinical staff helps
us to attract and retain the best talent and supports
improvement in average time to recruit for roles and
workforce diversity rates.
Education to Employment (E2E)
Mackay HHS is developing an E2E Program for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students to inspire,
educate, engage and motivate them through a
structured and supported health employment pathway.
The program provides students with career information,
practical skills and work preparedness while completing
Certificate III in Health Services Assistance / Certificate
III in Allied Health Assistance in a simulated
environment at a health hub. This program supports
achieving improving results in the proportion of our total
workforce that represents our population ethnicity
profile including Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people.

Exceptional Patient Experiences
Improving patient flow and striving for patients to have better
access to surgical and outpatient services

New Orthopaedics Ward
MBH expanded services with the opening of a
dedicated orthopaedics ward. The 16-bed ward opened
on 9 March 2020 to support patients having planned
surgeries or emergency and trauma surgery. The new
ward allows for an additional 800 patient stays each
year. This initiative delivers on the outcome of better
access to services and facilitates achieving improved
wait times and numbers of patients treated for elective
surgery.
24/7 Cardiac Catheter Laboratory (Cath Lab)
Life-saving cardiac care at MBH’s Cath Lab is now
available 24/7 providing more care for people closer to
home and supports achieving outcomes of safe and
excellent care – continually improving and improved
patient experience satisfaction rates. The expanded
service means faster care for people who experience a
cardiac event and has resulted in fewer transfers to
alternative hospitals.
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Additional theatre lists
Mackay HHS has continued to expand the amount of
surgery performed at the MBH. The additional surgeries
include general surgery, gynaecology and orthopaedics.
Additional trauma lists have also been added allowing
elective surgeries to proceed instead of being
rescheduled for more urgent cases. The initiative is
aligned with our strategies of striving to have patients
seen within recommended clinical timeframes and
delivers on the outcome of better access to services,
supporting achievement of wait times for elective
surgery and specialist outpatient clinics.

Excellence in Integrated Care
Continuing to respond to community health priorities, such as
care of the elderly and chronic disease

Breathe Easy Breathe Safe Project
Patients presenting to MBH’s emergency department
with asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
are being supported to better manage their condition to
avoid future medical emergencies. Up to 250 people a
month present to the emergency department with
respiratory conditions. Nationally it is estimated that 45
percent of patients have sub-optimal control of their
conditions and about 80 percent do not use their inhaler
device. This project supports reduced wait times for
emergency presentations through fewer unnecessary
presentations related to the condition and delivers on
our strategies of creating seamless care by working
with the Primary Health Network and our service
delivery partners and responding to our community
health priorities with outcomes of seamless healthcare
system and collaborative and productive partnerships.
Remote monitoring of home haemodialysis
Wireless technology is helping specialist doctors and
nurses keep a closer eye on the kidney health of home
dialysis patients in Mackay HHS. Real-time monitoring
improves patient outcomes by creating an alert which
can be rapidly followed up. The new system has helped
reduce emergency department presentations and
hospitalisations which in turn improves health outcomes
and patient quality of life. This initiative delivers on the
outcome of smart use of technology.

Sustainable Service Delivery
Further developing contemporary models of care to help
patients to spend less time in hospital

Telehealth
The use of telehealth in Mackay HHS increased by 30.3
per cent in 2019-20 with a record 10,706 appointments
offered.
Patients are now able to use their own device to consult
with a specialist with approximately 400 patients a
month using this service in April-June 2020. This
service supports the outcome of the right service, in the
right place and increased telehealth service usage
rates.

Virtual ward
COVID-19 positive patients who are clinically well
enough to be managed in the community are admitted
to the virtual ward, with telehealth used as the model of
care. Daily virtual ward rounds are done by nursing and
medical staff with patients receiving regular phone calls
and assessment. A total of seven patients were
admitted to the ward, saving 87 hospital inpatient bed
days. This initiative delivers on the outcomes of
achieving services matched to community need; the
right service, in the right place and value for money.

Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander
Health
Taking action to improve health outcomes for our Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander and Australian South Sea Islander
population:

Mackay HHS is committed to working closely with
community members, the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Community Health Service, NQPHN and all
government and non-government agencies and health
service providers to improve the health status of our
local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities.
Making Tracks toward closing the gap in health
outcomes for Indigenous Queenslanders by 2033 is the
commitment and work of all staff and volunteers of
Mackay HHS.
The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Unit
continues to implement the Closing the Gap initiatives
to improve better health outcomes by supporting
hospital patients, travelling more than 36,000kms and
helping more than 50 families in their healthcare
journey. These initiatives have been supported by the
State through funding of approximately $1.7 million in
2019-20. The unit provides cultural support to patients
as well as education and resources to staff to improve
engagement and outcomes within the acute hospital
services and contributes to Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people accessing outpatient appointments with
a reduction in the patients who fail to attend outpatient
appointments.
Mackay HHS’s efforts to Close the Gap in Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander life expectancy gained
momentum in 2019-20. The health service created a
formal partnership (Connecting Regional Communities
Committee) with government and community groups to
ensure a united focus to improve health and other
outcomes for First Nations people. The Deadly Choices
school and community program was also supported
with record attendance for activities and free health
checks. Walk-in dental treatment for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander children and families were also
popular while the community-based healthy lifestyle
program Supporting Living Strong group continued. The
health service also focused on improving it cultural
capability by offering Cultural Practice training every
moth delivered by a local Yuibera Traditional Custodian.
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workers are
embedded across Mackay HHS to support access,
engagement and outcomes.
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Our community based and hospital
based services
Mackay HHS provides an integrated approach to
service delivery across acute, primary health and other
community based services including aged care
assessment and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
programs. Primary health services include Mental
Health, Oral Health, Home and Community Care,
Mobile Women’s Health, Alcohol and Other Drugs
Service, Sexual Health, Aged Care Assessment Team
and BreastScreen.
Mackay HHS has available beds and bed alternatives
plus aged care beds. Facilities include:
• MBH and Mackay Community Health Centre
• Proserpine Hospital | Cannonvale Community Health
Centre
• Bowen Hospital
• Sarina Hospital
• Dysart Hospital | Middlemount Community Health
Centre
• Moranbah Hospital | Glenden Community Health
Centre
• Clermont Multi-Purpose Health Service (acute and
aged care beds)
• Collinsville Multi-Purpose Health Service (acute and
aged care beds)
Mackay HHS can treat most people locally. Those who
require more specialist care or treatment are transferred
to the Townsville University Hospital or Brisbane
hospitals.
Mackay HHS provides free car parking for patients,
families, visitors and staff. Consequently, there was no
requirement to issue car parking concessions
throughout 2019-20.

Targets and challenges
There are many challenges facing Mackay HHS as we
deliver and plan future health services in a complex and
dynamic environment. These include continued high
growth in demand for public services, economic and
population demographic changes, the burden of
complex and chronic disease, sustainability of private
partners, workforce challenges and community
expectations of service access and delivery. In addition,
Mackay HHS residents demonstrate high rates of risky
behaviours including smoking, obesity and alcohol
consumption. The population also continues to age,
with older people having the greatest projected increase
over the coming years. Further to these challenges, the
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic response and
recovery required the Mackay HHS to significantly
refocus its services from the second half of the 2019-20
year.
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These challenges represent an important opportunity
for our communities to share in the responsibility of
shaping future health and wellness outcomes. New
technology and new ways of doing things are being
embraced as part of our service optimisation and
transformation agenda. Mackay HHS continues to build
on our partnerships to ensure safe and sustainable
services for our community. Empowering patients to
own and manage their individual health remains a high
priority. There is significant potential to achieve
successes in reducing health risk factors in the Mackay
HHS by adopting a whole-of-community approach.
Collaboration and partnerships, such as the strong one
forged with NQPHN, are crucial if we are to respond to
the community’s health priorities, such as mental health
and chronic disease. By working across government
and non-government sectors, business and industry, we
can make significant gains in improving the health of
our community through continuing initiatives like Let’s
Shape Up, ‘Inspire Your Tribe’.
Looking ahead, we expect to see a continued increase
in demand for public health services. We will continue
our focus on delivering the core services and
responding to the community’s health priorities,
including the COVID-19 response and recovery. Moving
forward, our priorities are to deliver on key strategies
through collaborative and productive partnerships with
our private, public and non-government organisation
partners to improve access to health services as close
to home as possible and deliver financially viable
service models.
Mackay HHS strategies shape the future of health care
in our region to achieve positive outcomes for its
communities, with emphasis on improving health
outcomes for our Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
and Australian South Sea Islander population.
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people represent a
higher proportion of the population in Mackay HHS,
compared to the State of Queensland and we continue
our commitment to close the gap for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people through implementation of
Making Tracks towards closing the gap in health
outcomes for Indigenous Queenslanders by 2033.
Overall, we seek to provide better access to services;
safe and excellent care; smart use of technology; and
sustainable services matched to community health
needs.
From a whole of health system perspective, we will
deliver local responses to Department of Health and
whole of Government priorities and initiatives. These
include supporting the realisation of Queensland
Health’s My health, Queensland’s future: Advancing
health 2026; working with the National Disability
Insurance Agency; supporting staff and community
members who are affected by family and domestic
violence; and the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Mackay HHS progressed a range of initiatives during 2019-20 to support achievement of its strategic objectives, as
outlined in the table below.
Strategic Objectives
& Outcomes
Inspired People
• Valued, empowered
and accountable
staff
• Diverse and highly
skilled workforce
• Safe and caring
place to work
• Healthy staff
• Staff know what’s
going on and feel
listened to

Key Performance
Indicators
• Staff survey
results
• Lost time injury
frequency rates
• Average time to
recruit
• Proportion of our
total workforce
that represents
our population
ethnicity profile
including
Aboriginal and
Torres Strait
Islander people

Results/Achievements
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Exceptional Patient
Experience
• Improving patient
flow and striving for
patients to have
better access to
surgical and
outpatient services
• Better access to
services
• Treat our patients
as individuals
• Listen to our
community and
consumers
• Safe and excellent
care –continually
improving
• Informed and
empowered
patients

•

•
•

•

National Safety
and Quality
health service
indicators
Patient complaint
response times
Patient
experience
survey
satisfaction rates
including cultural
appropriateness
Wait times for
elective surgery,
emergency
admissions and
specialist
outpatients clinics

•

•
•
•

•
•

•

•
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Annual Working for Queensland staff survey returned the second
highest response rate across HHSs with 1,544 responses (53
per cent). More than 80 per cent of result areas rated above the
Queensland Public Sector overall. Results indicate that Mackay
HHS achieved the most positive improvement in the areas of
organisational leadership and management.
Delivery of Mackay HHS’s Leadership Development strategy,
including working with Queensland Health Clinical Excellence
Queensland to grow and develop our managers and leaders
across the Mackay HHS.
Lost time injury frequency rate has positively decreased to 5.15
per million hours worked. This result is supported through
increased education and awareness by workplace health and
safety representatives.
Average time to recruit staff ranged from 55 days for medical
and 67 days for nursing and other staff with overall timings
extended due to factors associated with COVID-19. It is
recognised that attraction and retention of staff is more
challenging in regional and rural areas and the health service is
actively working to grow a pipeline of clinical staff.
Increased numbers of graduate intakes with 76 registered
nurses and midwives, an increase from 67 last year as part of
Mackay HHS’s commitment to strengthen nursing and midwifery
workforces.
The number of people identifying as Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander (2 per cent) and non-English speaking background (9.8
per cent) workforce groups increased. People identifying as
having a disability remained stable (1.2%).
Commencement of an E2E Program for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander students to inspire, educate, engage and motivate
them through a structured and supported health employment
pathway.
Mackay HHS has maintained accreditation against the National
Safety and Quality Health Service Standards in Healthcare
(second edition).
98.9 per cent of complaints acknowledged within five days and
90 per cent resolved within 35 days.
Continued patient experience surveys across multiple wards.
Wait times for elective surgery attained 90.1 per cent for
category 1 (treated in 30 days); 86.7 per cent for category 2
(treated in 90 days) and 89.9 per cent for category 3 (treated in
365 days). Some services and specialities were impacted from
COVID-19.
Increased theatre lists for additional surgeries across general
surgery, gynaecology and orthopaedics.
Expanded services at Mackay Base Hospital with the opening of
a dedicated orthopaedics ward to support patients having
planned surgeries or emergency and trauma surgery.
Wait times for emergency admissions attained 76.8 per cent for
emergency department attendances who depart within four
hours of their arrival in the department; and for patients attending
emergency departments seen within recommended timeframes
of 99.2 per cent for category 1 (seen within 2 minutes); 96.0 per
cent for Category 2 (seen within 10 minutes); 85.0% for category
3 (seen within 30 minutes); 92.0 per cent for category 4 (seen
within 60 minutes) and 98.4 per cent for category 5 (within 120
minutes).
Specialist Outpatient Clinics seen in time results showed
improvement with some services and specialities impacted from
COVID19.
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Strategic Objectives
& Outcomes
Excellence in
Integrated Care
• Continuing to
respond to
community health
priorities, such as
care of the elderly
and chronic disease
• Seamless health
care system
• Help patients to
navigate the health
system
• Smart use of
technology
• Collaborative and
productive
partnerships
Sustainable Service
Delivery
• Services matched
to community health
needs
• The right service, in
the right place
• Work with our
private and public
sector partners
• Leading teaching
hospital
• Leader in health
service research
• Value for money
and operating within
our means

Key Performance
Indicators
• HealthPathways
usage rates
• Electronic health
record uptake
rates
• Average duration
for delivery of
discharge
summaries to
patient GP
• Aboriginal and
Torres Strait
Islander closing •
the gap targets

•

•

•
•

Telehealth
service usage
rates
Health service
average cost per
weighted activity
unit
Number of papers
published
Retention rates of
our junior clinical
staff

Results/Achievements
•

•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•

The Health pathways usage rate saw a 10 per cent increase
over the year. Site trainings on how to use health pathways
increased by 101 per cent across the year, training an overall
2,563 staff members in the Mackay HHS region.
More than 18,600 view occurrences for the electronic health
record indicating continued high usage levels.
Discharge summaries were delivered to local GPs within 48
hours in almost 70 per cent of cases.
Continued to progress our Closing the Gap Plan actions and
progress against targets including the proportion of patients who
discharge against medical advice (2 per cent) and potentially
preventable hospitalisations (5 per cent).
Smoking rates for women during pregnancy (26 per cent) and for
women during pregnancy who quit by 20 weeks (20 per cent)
and attendance by pregnant indigenous women at five or more
antenatal classes is has achieved consistently above 90 per
cent.1
Telehealth usage has increased to 10,706 outpatient occasions
of service, in comparison to 8,974 in the previous year,
accelerated by COVID-19 impacts.
The estimated cost per weighted activity unit was $5,359
impacted by COVID-19 response requirements.2
Almost 40 staff members have received academic support
and/or grant funding support through Mackay Institute of
Research and Innovation to progress their research in a diverse
range of clinical areas. Three papers were published within
internationally respected journals from clinical areas within allied
health (falls prevention) and intensive care (cardiac training
methods).
Mackay HHS achieved a 55 per cent retention rate of junior
clinical placements.
Continued delivery of a care and career program for trainees to
offer support and career counselling.

1. Data for smoking rates are preliminary as Mar-20 FYTD.
2. Cost per weighted activity unit data presented as Mar-20 FYTD.
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Governance

Table 1: Board Member meeting attendance
Committees

Board Members

The following committees support the functions of the
MHHB. Each operates with terms of reference
describing the purpose, duties and responsibilities,
composition and membership.

Total Meetings
Timothy Mulherin

11
9

3
2

3

5
5

10

3

3

4

9

3

8

2

3

3

3
2

Safety and
Quality

The MHHB’s functions include: develop strategic
direction and priorities; monitor compliance and
performance; focus on patient experience and quality
outcomes; and ensure evidence-based practice
education and research.

The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic response
required the MHHB to refocus its priorities during the
second half of the 2019-20. The MHHB was still able to
accomplish the following achievements in 2019-20:
• Finalising the new Strategic Plan for 2020-2024;
• Finalising the Mackay HHS Infrastructure Master Plan;
• Implementing the Employee Health and Wellbeing
Framework and Plan 2019-2020;
• Allocating Retained Earnings for the Sarina Hospital
Redevelopment; and
• Allocating operational budgets for 2020-2021.

Finance

The Governor-in-Council appoints Board Members
based upon the recommendation of the Minister and
approves the remuneration arrangements (consistent
with the Remuneration Procedures for Part-Time Chairs
and Members of Queensland Government Bodies;
reported on page 59). The MHHB derives its authority
from the HHBA and the Hospital and Health Boards
Regulation 2012. Board Members act in accordance
with their duties and abide by the Code of Conduct and
Values for the Queensland Public Service in
accordance with the Public Sector Ethics Act 1994.

Finance Committee
The Finance Committee provides advice to the MHHB
on matters relating to the financial and operational
performance of Mackay HHS. Meetings are six times
per year or as directed by the Chair.

Audit and Risk

Board membership

Audit and Risk Committee
The Audit and Risk Committee provides support to the
MHHB in its responsibility for audit and risk oversight
and management and operates in accordance with
Queensland Treasury’s Audit Committee Guidelines.
Meetings are five times per year or as directed by the
Chair.

Executive

Providing high quality health care in rural and regional
Queensland is a unique and privileged challenge.
Mackay HHS is one organisation across eight hospitals
and five community health centres. Mackay HHS’s
capacity to deliver excellent regional health care is
supported by an exceptional workforce. Enabling our
workforce to provide the highest level of care to the
community we serve requires a proactive approach to
workforce planning, development and engagement to
create the right capability mix to meet current and future
demands.

MHHB

Our people

3

Executive Committee Chair

Executive Committee
The Executive Committee provides support to the
MHHB in its role of controlling Mackay HHS by:
a. working with the Chief Executive to progress
strategic issues identified by the MHHB;
b. monitoring strategic human resources and work
health and safety matters; and
c. strengthening the relationship between the MHHB
and the Chief Executive to ensure accountability in
the delivery of services by Mackay HHS.
Meetings are held quarterly or as directed by the Chair.
Safety and Quality Committee
The Safety and Quality Committee provides strategic
advice and recommendations to the MHHB regarding
patient safety and quality assurance. Meetings are held
quarterly or as directed by the Chair.

Darryl Camilleri
Audit and Risk Committee Chair

David Aprile 1

4

Finance Committee Chair

Helen Archibald 1, 2

2

Safety and Quality Committee
Chair

Richard Murray 1
Suzanne Brown
Leeanne Heaton
Adrienne Barnett
Elissa Hatherly 1
Helen Caruso 3

9
10
10
11
11
1

2
3
2
5

1

Board Members who satisfy the Clinical Expertise requirement
under section 23(4) of the HHBA.
2
Board Membership ceased on 17 May 2020.
3
Board Membership commenced on 18 May 2020.
Total out of pocket expenses claimed during the reporting period
totalled $1,009.87.

Due to COVID-19, several Committee meetings were
cancelled, and all essential matters were directly
managed by the MHHB.
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The Honourable Timothy Mulherin
Board Chair | Originally appointed on 18 May 2016,
current term is 18 May 2017 to 17 May 2021

Associate Professor Leeanne Heaton
Board Member | Originally appointed on 18 May 2016,
current term is 18 May 2017 to 17 May 2021

The Honourable Mulherin was elected to Queensland
Parliament as the Member for Mackay in 1995 until his
retirement in 2015. During his time as a Cabinet
Minister, he held Ministerial responsibilities for
Agriculture, Biosecurity, Fisheries, Forestry Industry
Development, Primary Industries Research,
Development and Extension, Regional and Rural
Communities and Regional Economic Development
amongst others. He is also a member of the Australian
Institute of Company Directors.

Associate Professor Heaton has a diverse range of
experience working in healthcare as a registered nurse,
registered midwife, paramedic and flight nurse with the
Royal Flying Doctor Service. She is Deputy Dean in the
School of Nursing and Midwifery at Western Sydney
University and holds an adjunct appointment as
Associate Professor with CQU. She is Deputy Chair on
the Registered Nurse Accreditation Committee for the
Australian Nursing and Midwifery Accreditation Council
and is a member of the Australian College of Nursing.

Mr Darryl Camilleri
Deputy Board Chair | Originally appointed on 29 June
2012, current term is 18 May 2020 to 31 March 2022

Ms Adrienne Barnett
Board Member | Originally appointed on 18 May 2019,
current term is 18 May 2019 to 31 March 2022

Mr Camilleri is the former Deputy Mayor of the Mackay
Regional Council and has served as Chair for a number
of community organisations. He is also a Chartered
Accountant and has extensive experience in tax
planning, finance and audits. He is also a graduate of
the Australian Institute of Company Directors.

Ms Barnett’s Aboriginal cultural heritage and identity
has led her to many different roles during her 26 years
of living in Mackay. She currently manages the Mackay
and Region Aboriginal and Islander Development
Association. Ms Barnett has been employed with
Department of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Partnerships and holds governance roles with Mackay
Aboriginal and Islander Media Association and Kutta
Mulla Gorinna Special Assistance School.

Mr David Aprile
Board Member | Originally appointed on 29 June 2012,
current term is 18 May 2020 to 31 March 2022
Mr Aprile is a practicing pharmacist and a CPA and is a
founding partner of a local Mackay Pharmacy and
property development group. He has previously served
on community and government based boards and
advisory groups in Mackay including the CQU Advisory
Board and Mackay Chamber of Commerce and shaping
Mackay.
Professor Richard Murray
Board Member | Originally appointed on 29 June 2012,
current term is 18 May 2019 to 17 May 2021
Professor Murray has over 30 years’ experience in
medicine, specialising in general practice and with a
career focus on Aboriginal health, rural and remote
medicine, public health, tropical medicine, health
professional education and the needs of underserved
populations. He is the Dean of the College of Medicine
and Dentistry at JCU, the current President of Medical
Deans Australia and New Zealand and a past President
of the Australian College of Rural and Remote
Medicine. He is also a member of the Australian
Institute of Company Directors.
Ms Suzanne Brown
Board Member | Originally appointed on 18 May 2016,
current term is 18 May 2017 to 17 May 2021

Dr Elissa Hatherly
Board Member | Originally appointed on 18 May 2019,
current term is 18 May 2019 to 31 March 2022
Dr Hatherly has worked in the Mackay HHS district
since 2002 and currently works as a General
Practitioner. She also works in the Family Planning and
Well Women’s clinic and is an enthusiastic advocate for
access to specialist women’s health services. Dr
Hatherly is also involved in training and supervision of
GP trainees for JCU. Her experience includes 12 years
at BreastScreen Mackay and Specialist Outpatients
clinical roles.
Mrs Helen Caruso
Board Member | Originally appointed on 18 May 2020,
current term is 18 May 2020 to 31 March 2022.
Mrs Caruso is a Mackay local and a Chartered
Accountant with over 25 years’ experience in her field.
She has previously held roles as Chief Financial Officer
and Practice Manger, specialising in the areas of
strategy and growth, succession planning, human
resources management, and evaluating and
implementing new and innovative Information and
Communication Technologies.

Ms Brown is a Director and leading commercial solicitor
at McKays Solicitors (Mackay). She also holds director
positions with the Resource Industry Network and
Resources Centre of Excellence Ltd. She is a
Queensland Law Society Business Law Accredited
Specialist and has served as a former director of North
Queensland Bulk Ports Corporation Limited (and its
subsidiaries).
Annual Report 2019-2020
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Executive management
Ms Jo Whitehead
Health Service Chief Executive
Ms Whitehead is a long-term health professional with
more than 30 years of experience in healthcare in the
UK and Australia. She has held senior positions
working in hospitals of all sizes and for the Department
of Health in the UK and is passionate about providing
more services for people in their own community. She
has a BA (Hons) in History, Post Graduate Diploma in
Health Service Management and Post Graduate
Certificate in Health Service Economics. She was a
foundational member of the Health and Wellbeing
Queensland Board. She is also a member of the
Australian Institute of Company Directors.
Mr Ivan Franettovich
Executive Director Operations Mackay
Mr Franettovich has worked in Queensland Health for
over 20 years in primarily rural and regional settings,
several of those within the Mackay HHS, including
Moranbah, Dysart and Sarina Hospitals. He has worked
clinically as a physiotherapist, in addition to director
positions in allied health and operations.
Ms Terry Johnson
Executive Director Mental Health, Public Health and
Rural Services
Ms Johnson has extensive executive management and
leadership experience within Queensland Health across
a diverse range of service settings including large
tertiary facilities, community services, mental health,
aged care and rural health services. Her health career
began in Brisbane where she spent many years within
the former Prince Charles and Royal Brisbane Hospital
Districts. She accepted a secondment to Central
Queensland in early 2000 where she developed a
passion for rural health and has been working in rural
settings ever since.
Ms Julie Rampton
Executive Director Nursing and Midwifery
Ms Rampton has worked for Queensland Health for
over 40 years, 30 of those in senior nursing roles. She
was the Director of Nursing at the Maryborough Base
Hospital before moving to Mackay. She trained in
midwifery at the Royal Women’s Hospital in Brisbane.
Ms Rampton is a member of the Queensland Nursing
and Midwifery Executive Council and the Nursing and
Midwifery Implementation Group for EB10. She is an
adjunct professor at CQU and has post graduate
qualifications in management and nursing education.

Annual Report 2019-2020

Adjunct Professor Philip Reasbeck
Executive Director Medical Services
Adjunct Professor Reasbeck has a medical degree and
a research doctorate from Cambridge University, and
specialist qualifications in internal medicine, general
and vascular surgery, and medical administration. He
has worked as a consultant surgeon in the United
Kingdom, New Zealand, Hong Kong and Australia, as
medical director of an NHS trust in the UK, and as
Executive Director of Medical Services at Ballarat
Health Services in Victoria. He is an adjunct professor
in the College of Medicine and Dentistry at JCU.
Mr Marc Warner
Executive Director Corporate Services
Mr Warner has held senior and executive roles across
the Australian and New Zealand public sectors over the
past 30 years. He has been accountable for a broad
range of corporate service functions; including finance,
ICT, procurement, support services, people and
capability, and resource management. In addition to
providing assurance over financial statements, he has
led significant reform and change agendas to drive new
approaches to service delivery; specifically, through the
design and implementation of innovative public value
business and operating models.
Mr Rod Francisco
Executive Director People
Mr Francisco has held leadership roles in HR, logistics
and maintenance in Australia and overseas in the local
government, manufacturing, chemicals, resources and
defence industries. In the HR industry, he is
acknowledged as a senior leader being both a Fellow of
the Australian Human Resources Institute (elected to
the Queensland State Council) and a Certified
Practitioner Human Resources. Mr Francisco was one
of the first 100 leaders in Australia to successfully
achieve the internationally accredited Chartered
Manager status through the Institute of Managers and
Leaders. He also lectures and tutors in HR subjects at
CQU.
Associate Professor David Farlow
Executive Director Research and Innovation
Associate Professor Farlow first arrived in the Mackay
HHS in 1984. Prior to his current role, he provided a
broad range clinical services (rural generalist) and
executive leadership roles within the Whitsunday Health
Service and Mackay HHS. His expertise and
experience include undertaking a range of
investigations, service reviews and consultancies for
Queensland Health. He is currently building the Mackay
Institute of Research and Innovation. He is also the
Clinical Dean of JCU’s School of Medicine and
Dentistry (Mackay campus).
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Organisational structure and workforce profile
Deputy Premier
Minister for Health
Minister for Ambulance Services
Department of Health
System Manager

Mackay Hospital and Health Board
The Hon. Timothy Mulherin
Mr Darryl Camilleri
Mr David Aprile
Prof Richard Murray
Ms Suzanne Brown
Assoc. Prof Leeanne Heaton
Ms Adrienne Barnett
Dr Elissa Hatherly
Mrs Helen Caruso

Executive Committee
Finance Committee
Safety and Quality
Committee
Audit & Risk
Committee

Health Service
Chief Executive
Ms Jo Whitehead
Executive Director
Operations Mackay
Mr Ivan Franettovich
Executive Director
Mental Health, Public Health & Rural Services
Ms Terry Johnson
Executive Director
Nursing and Midwifery
Ms Julie Rampton
Executive Director
Medical Services
Adj Prof Philip Reasbeck
Executive Director
Corporate Services
Mr Marc Warner
Executive Director
People
Mr Rod Francisco
Executive Director
Research and Innovation
Assoc. Prof David Farlow
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Strategic workforce planning and performance
Mackay HHS employs health professionals and support
service staff. Medical, nursing, clinical and non-clinical
support staff and volunteers work together to deliver
quality care and service to the community. As at 30
June 2020, Mackay HHS had 2,526 full-time equivalent
staff.
Mackay HHS permanent FTE separation rate for 201920 was 8.2 per cent compared to a permanent FTE
separation rate for 2018-19 of 8.6 per cent.
Table 2: More doctors, nurses and allied health
practitioners*
Staff
Medical
Nursing
Allied Health

201516
239
803
238

201617
267
848
250

201718
276
917
278

201819
306
962
288

201920
322
1,033
304

Table 3: Greater diversity in our workforce*
Staff

201516

201617

201718

201819

201920

Aboriginal
and/or Torres
Strait Islander

37

41

40

50

53

* Workforce is measured in MOHRI – Full-Time Equivalent (FTE).
Data presented reflects the most recent pay cycle at year’s end.

Employees across the public service contributed to the
COVID-19 pandemic response in a range of different
ways. In Mackay HHS, employees contributed to this
effort by continuing to deliver essential services in line
with normal arrangements and performing different
work within Mackay HHS to help respond to emerging
need.
Implementation of the People Strategy 2020-24 and
Employee Engagement Strategy 2020-24 was deferred
to enable our staff to focus on the COVID-19 response
and recovery. Extensive consultation was completed
prior to the deferment. These strategies will be
implemented in 2020-21.
Attract, recruit and retain
During 2019-20, Mackay HHS developed the following
initiatives to attract, recruit and retain staff:
• Planned and developed the E2E Program in
partnership with local schools, universities, VET
sector and community recruiting Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander school-based students to complete
health related training and courses in 2020-21.
• Initiated the New Starters Check-In survey to gain
insight into how newly recruited employees are
settling into the organisation and to further improve
the onboarding processes.
• Redeveloped and modernised Recruitment and
Selection Training to assist Hiring Managers and
Interview Panel Members with recruitment and
selection processes.
• Created and recruited to a new Business
Administration Traineeship position (identified).
• Secured and recruited to two Dental Assistant
Traineeships positions (identified).
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Employee Health and Wellbeing Program
The Employee Health and Wellbeing Program supports
staff to be healthy and active within the workplace and
beyond. The program ensures that a holistic framework
is adopted with the consideration of workforce health
needs in mind. Providing a platform around healthy
lifestyle ensures employees are provided with
opportunities to engage in various programs that
address their physical, emotional, financial and social
health and wellbeing.
The Peer Support Program has 43 trained responders
who regularly reach out to peers and engage in
psychological first aid. In 2019-20, there were 653
colleagues provided with psychological first aid and
links to other supports.
Flexible Working Arrangements
Mackay HHS is committed to the provision of flexible
work arrangements such as part time work. At 30 June
2020, 41 per cent of staff had part-time working
arrangements. Mackay HHS regularly promotes flexible
working arrangements and supports both line managers
and employees to understand what options are
available.
Diversity
The health service is committed to supporting people
with a disability to have equal access to employment
opportunities by aiming to have two per cent of our
workforce consisting of people with a disability by 2022.
Mackay HHS is also committed to gender diversity with:
• 45.5 per cent - Women employed in executive
management roles; and
• 55.6 per cent - Women on the Board.
Performance Management and Development
The Professional Performance and Development plan
process assists employees to have meaningful and
productive career discussions. Mackay HHS continued
working with Clinical Excellence Queensland to focus
on general leadership training for clinical and nonclinical staff.
Industrial and Employee Relations Framework
Mackay HHS respects and values its relationships with
local unions. A series of regular consultative forums are
held to facilitate productive partnerships with industrial
representatives. These include the Hospital and Health
Service Consultative Forum, local consultative forums
and Nursing and Midwifery Consultative Forum.

Early retirement, redundancy and
retrenchment
During the period, one employee received a
redundancy package at a cost of $75,824.53.
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Our risk management
Mackay HHS is committed to managing risk in a
proactive, integrated and accountable manner. Mackay
HHS’s risk management practices recognise and
manage risks and opportunities in a balanced manner.
Risk is an inherent part of Mackay HHS’s operating
environment. Risk management activities are
incorporated into strategic planning, governance
reporting and operational processes.
Mackay HHS has a risk management policy and
integrated Risk Management Framework based on the
Australian/New Zealand ISO Standard 31000:2009 for
risk management. The policy and framework outline
Mackay HHS’s intent, roles, responsibilities and
implementation requirements. Mackay HHS’s Risk
Management Framework defines the processes for risk
identification, recording, rating, key controls
identification, determination of risk treatment required
and regular monitoring and reporting of risks.
Risks are controlled within the financial and
management accountabilities of each position.
Significant risks are reported to the MHHB and the
Audit and Risk Committee on a regular basis.
The HHBA requires annual reports to state each
direction given by the Minister to Mackay HHS during
the financial year and the action taken by Mackay HHS
as a result of the direction. During the 2019-20 period,
no directions were given by the Minister to Mackay
HHS.

Internal audit
Internal audit is an integrated component of corporate
governance, promoting efficient management and
assisting in risk management.

The annual audit plan, endorsed by the Audit and Risk
Committee and approved by the MHHB, directs the
unit’s activities and provides a framework for its
effective operation. A risk-based planning approach is
used to develop audit plans, including considering risk
registers and consulting with internal stakeholders and
the Queensland Audit Office (QAO). Audit reports
include recommendations to address deficiencies in risk
treatment and all audit reports are reviewed by the
Audit and Risk Committee. Due to the COVID-19
response and recovery, all internal audits were
postponed in the second half of 2019-20.

External scrutiny, Information systems and
recordkeeping
External scrutiny
Mackay HHS’s operations are subject to regular
scrutiny from external oversight bodies. These include,
but are not limited to, Australian Council on Healthcare
Standards, Australian Health Practitioner Regulation
Authority, Coroner, Crime and Corruption Commission,
National Association of Testing Authorities, Office of the
Health Ombudsman and QAO.
Mackay HHS participated in the Crime and Corruption
Commission’s Operation Impala investigation into
improper access to and dissemination of confidential
information by public sector agencies. Mackay HHS is
progressing the implementation of the relevant
recommendations (1-6, 8, 13 and 18).
As a public sector entity, Mackay HHS is subject to an
annual audit by the QAO. The QAO Final Management
Report provided to Mackay HHS for 2018-19 financial
year contained no high risks.

The function operates under the Internal Audit Charter,
consistent with the internal auditors’ standards and
Audit Committee Guidelines. Internal audit is an
independent and objective assurance activity designed
to improve the governance of Mackay HHS providing
reports to the Audit and Risk Committee for the
effective, efficient and economical operation of the
health service. The Internal audit function operates with
due regard to Queensland Treasury Audit Committee
Guidelines.
The Internal Audit Unit has a central role in improving
operational processes and financial practices by:
• assessing the effectiveness and efficiency of Mackay
HHS’s financial and operating systems, reporting
processes and activities
• identifying operational deficiencies and noncompliance with legislation or prescribed requirements
• assisting in risk management and identifying
deficiencies in risk management
• bringing a broad range of issues to management’s
attention, including performance, efficiency and
economy
• monitoring whether agreed remedial actions have
been undertaken.

Annual Report 2019-2020
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Information systems and recordkeeping
Management of health records and clinical information
is the responsibility of the Health Information Service.
Patient clinical records are managed through strict
procedures including health records documentation
standards, health records management and tracking,
health record transportation, security and procedures
for accessing health records for research and clinical
audits. Health record documentation standard audits
are conducted regularly with the criteria based on the
standards procedure.
All employees are made aware of their responsibilities
regarding security and confidentiality to ensure that
management of clinical and non-clinical documentation
is undertaken appropriately. Continual improvement to
processes ensures that all staff meet record
management requirements.
There are procedures in place to ensure that all medical
records are archived, retained and destroyed
appropriately meeting all legislative requirements
pertaining to the Queensland State Archives – Health
Sector Retention and Disposal Schedule (Clinical) and
the General Retention and Disposal Schedule for
Administrative Records (Non-Clinical).
MBH has successfully transitioned to a fully Integrated
Electronic Medical Record site with direct entry into
patient records. Key performance indicators are met
routinely for the scanning of paper documentation into
records. A quality assurance process is being
maintained which will enable the authorised destruction
of the MBH original (source) paper medical records
after digitisation in accordance with the Digitisation and
Disposal Plan of Scanned Medical Records.
The Business Classification Scheme is a records
management tool used to categorise information
resources in a consistent and organised manner.
Mackay HHS adheres to the Business Classification
Scheme and the General Retention and Disposal
Schedule for Administrative Records.

Queensland Public Service ethics
The Public Sector Ethics Act 1994 defines Mackay HHS
as a public service agency. Therefore, the Code of
Conduct for the Queensland Public Service is
applicable to employees.
Mackay HHS is committed to upholding the values and
standards of conduct outlined in the Code of Conduct
for the Queensland Public Service, which came into
effect on 1 January 2011. The code of conduct consists
of four core aspirational principles:
• integrity and impartiality
• promoting the public good
• commitment to the system of government
• accountability and transparency.

Each principle is strengthened by a set of values and
standards of conduct describing the behaviour that will
demonstrate that principle. All Mackay HHS employees
are required to undertake training in the Code of
Conduct for the Queensland Public Service during their
induction and in orientation sessions. Staff are required
to refresh their understanding of the Code of Conduct
annually and following any changes (via on-line
training).
Mackay HHS is committed to upholding the Queensland
Public Service Values. Queensland’s public sector has
five organisational values to support this goal. The
values are the building blocks for our workplace culture
and our own HHS specific values and related
behaviours.

Human Rights
Mackay HHS has undertaken several actions since the
implementation of the Human Rights Act 2019 (Human
Rights Act) took effect on 1 January 2020 to ensure that
it was compliant with the Human Rights Act and also
building a culture of recognising and respecting human
rights in the workplace.
Since June 2019, Mackay HHS has been part of the
broader Queensland Health implementation working
group and has established an internal working group to
oversee and monitor the implementation of the Human
Right Act in Mackay HHS. Mackay HHS has undertaken
actions within four main areas of the implementation
process including:
1. Policy review: All policies are being prioritised for
review and compatibility with the Human Right Act,
including the review of staff and consumer
complaints processes.
2. Public entity engagement: Mackay HHS is engaging
with relevant public entities specifically associated
with the delivery of services or outcomes on behalf
of Mackay HHS.
3. Training for staff: Training has been conducted for
leadership groups and for workplaces on awareness
and understanding of human rights, the Human
Rights Act, and how to recognise and support
complaints about human rights breaches. It is
expected that there will be Queensland Health
specific training packages developed for targeted
clinical service delivery areas (i.e. mental health)
and for human resources in general.
4. Recording and reporting of complaints: Mackay HHS
is required to report bi-monthly to Queensland
Health in relation to human rights complaints and is
reconfiguring its complaints processes, both for
consumers and staff, to ensure that these are
recorded appropriately and managed effectively. In
2019-20, Mackay HHS received no human rights
complaints.

Confidential information
The HHBA requires annual reports to state the nature
and purpose of any confidential information disclosed in
the public interest during the financial year. The chief
executive did not authorise the disclosure of confidential
information confidential information during the reporting
period.
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Performance
The variance between 2019-20 target and the 2019-20 actual results can be attributed to the impact of the COVID19 recovery and response. The 2019-20 actual result for elective surgery was impacted by the temporary suspension
of non-urgent elective surgeries by the National Cabinet on 25 March 2020. Mackay HHS also made the decision to
transition its outpatient appointments to telephone/telehealth reviews where clinically appropriate. The health
service’s priority for the second half of 2019-20 was on continuing to provide essential services whilst ensuring
appropriate COVID-19 response planning.

Service standards
Table 4: Service Delivery Statement
Service Standards
Effectiveness measures
Percentage of patients attending emergency departments seen within recommended timeframes:
Category 1 (within 2 minutes)
Category 2 (within 10 minutes)
Category 3 (within 30 minutes)
Category 4 (within 60 minutes)
Category 5 (within 120 minutes)
Percentage of emergency department attendances who depart within four hours of their arrival in
the department
Percentage of elective surgery patients treated within clinically recommended times:
Category 1 (30 days)
Category 2 (90 days)
Category 3 (365 days)
Rate of healthcare associated Staphylococcus aureus (including MRSA) bloodstream (SAB)
infections/10,000 acute public hospital patient days
Rate of community follow-up within 1-7 days following discharge from an acute mental health
inpatient unit
Proportion of readmissions to an acute mental health inpatient unit within 28 days of discharge
Percentage of specialist outpatients waiting within clinically recommended times:
Category 1 (30 days)
Category 2 (90 days)
Category 3 (365 days)
Percentage of specialist outpatients seen within clinically recommended times:
Category 1 (30 days)
Category 2 (90 days)
Category 3 (365 days)
Median wait time for treatment in emergency departments (minutes)
Median wait time for elective surgery (days)
Efficiency Measure
Average cost per weighted activity unit for Activity Based Funding facilities
Other Measures
Number of elective surgery patients treated within clinically recommended times:
Category 1 (30 days)
Category 2 (90 days)
Category 3 (365 days)
Number of Telehealth outpatient occasions of service events
Total weighted activity units (WAU’s)
Acute Inpatient
Outpatients
Sub-acute
Emergency Department
Mental Health
Prevention and Primary Care
Ambulatory mental health service contact duration (hours)
Staffing

2019-20
Target

2019-20
Actual

100%
80%
75%
70%
70%

99.2%
96.0%
85.0%
92.0%
98.4%

>80%

76.8%

>98%
>95%
>95%

90.1% 1
86.7%
89.9%

<2

0.3 2

>65%

64.0%

<12%

13.9% 3

70%
70%
90%

70.2% 1
58.4%
89.6%

81%
75%
97%
..
..

70.8% 1
55.6%
88.9%
10
45

$4,590

$5,359 4

1,179
1,189
403
8,974

1,028 1
1,248
410
10,706

41,895
10,951
2,781
11,169
4,205
1,776
>27,854
2,356

39,384 5
10,410
3,284
11,127
3,721
1,485
34,012
2,526

1. Non urgent elective surgery and specialist outpatient services were temporarily suspended as part of COVID-19 preparation. Seen in time
performance and service volumes were impacted as a result.
2. The Epidemiology and Research Unit in the Communicable Diseases Branch are unable to provide full year SAB data as resources are
redirected to the COVID-19 response. SAB data presented as Mar-20 FYTD and is preliminary.
3. Readmission to acute Mental Health inpatient unit data presented as May-20 FYTD.
4. Cost per WAU data presented as Mar-20 FYTD.
5. Delivery of activity and weighted activity units was impacted by two significant factors in 2019-20; the introduction of a revised Australian
Coding Standard “0002 Additional diagnoses” from 1 July 2019, resulted in lower weighted activity units being calculated for admitted patients
relative to the same casemix of 2018-19 year and COVID-19 preparation and the temporary suspension of non urgent planned care services
reduced the volume of patient activity. Activity data presented is preliminary. Data presented is full year as at 17 August 2020.
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Financial summary
Mackay HHS has incurred a financial deficit of $8.78
million for the year ending 30 June 2020. This is
compared to the financial deficit in 2018-19 of $4.12
million incurred by Mackay HHS.

These services include clinical supplies, electricity,
pathology services, prosthetics, repairs and
maintenance, purchased medical services,
communications, patient travel costs and medication.

Strong financial stewardship in previous years has led
to funds being built up by Mackay HHS in retained
earnings. The MHHB resolved in the 2019-20 financial
year that it would invest retained earnings in initiatives
to improve health service delivery to its community.
These initiatives included the Tropical Australia
Academic Health Centre, Mackay Institute of Research
and Innovation, and transformation initiative.

Table 5: Mackay HHS service allocations
Where the money goes
Admitted patient services in acute care
institutions
Non-admitted patient services in acute care
institutions
Mental health includes community services
Nursing homes for the aged
Patient transport
Public health services
Other community health services
Health administration

If the reported deficit is adjusted for the MHHB
approved spend from retained earnings ($4.36 million)
then Mackay HHS’s operating deficit for 2019-20 is
$4.43 million.
The National Partnership Agreement provides for
certain costs associated with the COVID-19 response,
however not all COVID-19 costs are eligible for
reimbursement. The operating deficit reflects those
items not eligible for reimbursement which includes loss
of own source revenue, annual leave not taken and the
adjustments to workforce cost base that could not be
made.
Mackay HHS will continue to focus on robust financial
stewardship to ensure the best value for the State’s
investment.
Income
Mackay HHS’s income is sourced from three major
areas:
• Public health services funding
• Own source revenue including user charges
• Australian Government funding.
Mackay HHS total income was $493.6 million which
includes:
• Activity Based Funding (ABF) for hospital services
was 60 per cent or $293.8 million
• Non-ABF funding was 14 per cent or $67.3 million
• User charges comprising patient and non-patient
funding was 8 per cent or $37.5 million
• Australian Government grant funding was 15 per cent
or $75 million
• Other revenue was 1 per cent or $4.5 million
• Other grant funding was 3 per cent or $15.5 million
Expenses
The total expenses were $502.4 million, an average of
$1.4 million a day for providing health services.

%
55.1
16.5
5.9
0.7
2.1
2.2
12.7
4.8

Anticipated maintenance
Anticipated maintenance is a common building
maintenance strategy utilised by public and private
sector industries. All Queensland Health entities comply
with the Queensland Government Maintenance
Management Framework which requires the reporting
of anticipated maintenance.
Anticipated maintenance is defined as maintenance that
is necessary to prevent the deterioration of an asset or
its function, but which has not been carried out. Some
anticipated maintenance activities can be postponed
without immediately having a noticeable effect on the
functionality of the building. All anticipated maintenance
items are risk assessed to identify any potential impact
on users and services and are closely managed to
ensure all facilities are safe. Anticipated maintenance
items are identified through the completion of triennial
condition assessments, and the value and quantum of
anticipated maintenance will fluctuate in accordance
with the assessment programs and completed
maintenance works.
As of 3 June 2020, Mackay HHS had reported total
anticipated maintenance of $1.9 million. Mackay HHS is
currently completing a condition assessment program
for its major facilities, and the value of anticipated
maintenance may vary as a result.
Mackay HHS has the following strategies in place to
mitigate any risks associated with these items, including
consideration of alternative funding options (Priority
Capital Program), and continuing to review anticipated
maintenance items to prioritise the most urgent.

Labour costs within Mackay HHS make up
approximately 65 per cent of expenditure with the
remaining 35 per cent being non-labour costs such as
supplies, services, and depreciation charges.
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Mackay Hospital and Health Service
Statement of Comprehensive Income
For the year ended 30 June 2020
2020
$'000

2019
$'000

8 1-1
8 1-2

37,497
436,103

35,546
404,20 1

8 1-3
8 1-4
8 1-5

15,48 1
4,5 14

14 ,952
5 ,429
54

493,595

460,182

OPERATING RES ULT

Notes

l ncom e
User c harges and fees
Funding public hea lth se11Vices
Grants and olher contributions
other revenue
!Rev aluation incremen t
Total Inco m e
Expenses
Employ ee expen ses
Hea lth service employee expenses
Supplies andl services
Dep reciation and amortisation
other expenses
Total Expenses
Operating Surplus/(Defic;it)

8 2-1

48,674

43,698

8 2-2
8 2-3

280,022
132,077
29,0 16

256,779
127 ,166
27 ,387

C5 & C9
8 2-4

12,584

9 270

502,373

464,300

(8,778)

14 ,118)

Other Comprehensive Inc ome
Items Not Reclassified to O(lerating ResuH
lncreasel(decrease) in Asset Revaluation Surplus

8,140

22,673

Ot her Comprehensive Inc ome

8,140

22,673

Total Comprehensive Income

!638)

18,555

The accompanying notes form part of these statements
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Mackay Hospital and Health Service
Statement of Financial Position
As at 30 June 2020
Note

2020
$'000

2019
$'000

C1
C2
C3
C4

31 ,638
4,380
4,242
6 84,8
47, 1108

32,445
6,321
4,187
6 127
49,080

C5
C9

394,319

Total Non-Current Assets

386,275
309
386,584

Total Assets

433,692

443,399

25,682
2,073
241
3 274
31 270

21,774
1,599

Current Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Reoeiva lJles
Inventories
Other assets
Total Current Asset s
Non-Current Assets
Property, pla nt and equipment
Right-of-use assets

Current Liabilities
Payables
Accrued employee benefits

C6
C7
C9

Lease lialiilities
Other liabilities
Total Current 11..iabilit ies

cs

Non-Cum mt Liabilities
Lease liabilities
Total Non-Curren t Liabilities

C9

459
2.3,&32

4,8

48

Total Liabilities
Net Assets

Equity
Contributed equily
Accumulated surplus
Asset revalllation surplus
Total Equity

394,319

C10-1I
C10-2

31,31 8

23,&32

402,374

419,567

329,461
21,461
51,452
402,374

345,958
30,297
43,312
419,567

The accompanying notes form part of these statements
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Mackay Hospital and Health Service
Statement of Changes in Equity
For the year ended 30 June 2020

Balance as at 1 Ju'l y 2.0118

Contribut ed
equity

Accumu lated
surp l us

Asset
revaluation
surplus

Total
eq uity

Note C10-1
$'000

$ '000

Note C10-2
$'000

$' 000

366,690

Operating Result

34,4 15
(4,118)

Other Comprehensive Income
Increase in asset revaluati.orn surplus
Total Comprehensive Income for the Year
Transactions witlr Owners as Owners,:
Net assets transferred
Equity injections - minm capital works

(4,118)

20,639

421,744
(4,118)

22 673

22 673

22,673

18,555

423
6,232

423
6,232

Equity withdrawals - Depreciation funding

{27,387)

(27,387)

Net Transactions with Owners as Owners

{20,732)

,(20, 732)

Balance at 30 Jun e 2,019,

345,958

30,297

43,31 2

419,567

Balance as at 30 J une 2019

345,958

30,297

43,312

4 19,567

345,958

30239

43,312

(58)
4 19 509

Net effect of changes in accounting1policies/poor year
adjustments - refer Note G3
Balance as at 1 July 20119

(58)

Operating Result

(8,778)

Other Comprehensive Income
Increase in asset re val uati.on surplus
Total Comprehensive Income for the Year

(8,778)

{8,778)
8,140

8 140

8.140

(638)

Transactions witJi, Owners as Owners:
Net assets transferred
Equity injections - minm capital works
Equity withdrawa ls - Depreciation funding

4,1147
8,371
{29,015)

4,147
8,3711
(29,01 5)

Net Transactions with Owners as Owners

! 16,497)

,(16,497)

Balance at 30 Jun e 2020

329,461

21 461

51,452

402,374

The accompanying notes form part of these statements
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Mackay Hospital and Health Service
Statement of Cash Flows
For the year ended 30 June 2020
Nofe

2019

2020
S'l)OO

s·ooo

39.583
407.562

30.253
378.956

11 ,946

11 .124
8.0 13

Cash flows from ope.ratinQ activities
lnfJows

User chars:ies and tees
FundinQ public health services
Grants and ocher contributions
GST input tax credits from ATO
GS T colected from customers
Other reoiipts

8.208
780
4 .457
472 536

OuffJows
Employee expenses
Health service employee expenses

(48,207)
(277,687)
(130,044)
(8. 195)

Suppfes and services
GS T paid to 5t4)piers

GST rem..'tted to ATO

Net cash from/(use-d by} ope.rating activities

CF-1

435 263

(7,849)
(472,708)

(43.543)
(255.326)
(125.629)
(8.236)
(636)
(4.863)
(438.233)

(172)

(2.970)

72

74

(726)

Other payments

848
6 .271

Cash flows from i nvest i nR activities
lnfJows

Sa~ of property, plant and eciuipment
OuffJows
Pa'm'!Enl'S for propertv. plant and eciuipment
Net cash from/(use-d by} i nvesti ng activities

(8 542}

(10 764}

(8,470)

(10.690)

lnfJows
Eauitv iiections

8 .37 1

6.232

OuffJows
Lea.se payments
Net cash from/(use-d by} fin ancing activiti es

7.835

6.232

Cash flows from fin anci nQ activities

CF-2

(536!

Net increase/(decreasel in cash and cash eauivalents
Cash an d cash equivalents at the begi,ning of lhe f;nancial year
Cash an d cas h equivalen ts at the end o f the fin ancial year

c,

[807}

(7 i!28}

32.445

39,873

31.638

32,445

The accompanying notes form part of these statements
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Mackay Hospital and Health Service
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 30 June 2020
NIOTES TO THIE STATEMENT OIF CASH FLOWS
Olf-1 RECONCILIATION OF OPiEIRATING IRE SULT TO NET CASH FROM OPERATING ACTIVmES

$'000

2019
$'/JOO

(8,778)

(4,118)

29,,01,6
(29-,015)

27,337
(27 ,387)
(54)
243
355
(32)

2020'

Operating Result

Non-cash movements;
Depreciialion .and amonisal ioo
Depreciation fundi119
Reval11afio11 ililcrement
Net (ga'in)Aoss on dr,sposal
lmp:aimienl losses
Donated assets

401
578
(100)

Changgs in assets and liabilities:
(lncre.ase)fdecirease in receivables
(lncre.ase)/decirease in GST receivatl1es
(llncre.ase)ldecirease in inve11tories
(l'ncre.ase)/decirease in contrac,t asset,s a11d other assets
(lncre.ase)/decirease in prepayments
lncirease/(decrease), in acco11nt,s pay abte
lncirease/(decrease), in accrued contract labour
lncirease/(docrease), in contrac,t arnd olher liabirilies
lncirease/(docrease), in accrued empl'o,yee benefits
lncireasef(decrease) in GST payable
Net. cash firo1;r~ used byl operati11g activities

1,353
13
(112)
(1,235)
514
1,573
2,335
2,757
474
54
(172)

(3 ,933)
(223)
(41 6)
3,008
(609)
1,192
1,453
154

10
(2,970)

Olf-2.CHA!NGES IN LIA!BIUTIES ARIISING FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

2020
S'OOO
Lease liabilitie.s
Bala11ce at 1 July 2019
Non-cas.h movements;
Net adj!Jstmeints on adoplian of new acc:o1mlrng standlards
New leases acq11ired during lhe year
Remeasurement
Ceshftows:
Lease repaymenls,

Balance at 30 June 2020

497
326

2

(536)

289

Asse,ts received or liabmties donated/transferred by file Hospital and Heatth Service to agerncies outside of the Stale H.ealth portfolio, agenci:e s are
recognised as revenues (refer Note B1-3) or e)llpet7ses as applicable.
Asse,ts received or iabili!ies transfeirred tJy Ille Hospital and Hea:nh Service as a resauH of macflin:eiy-oJ..Govemment or administrative ar,rangements
a:re set out in llile Statement of Changes in Equity and Nate C10-1 .
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Mackay Hospital and Health Service
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 30 June 2020
PIREPAIR ATION INFORIMATION
GENERA L INFORMA TION
The Mackay Hospital and Heallh Service (MHHS} was estat)liislilecl on 1st Ju[o/ 2012 as, a stalutory body under Ille Hospital and Health Boards Act
2011 and is ,controlled by Ille Slale of QueeflS!and whidh is Ille ullfmate parent.
The head office a111d priocipal place of business oflMl-lHS is Macka.y Base Hospital( 475 Bridge Ro ad, MACKAY OLD 4740.
For informalion in relation to Ille Hospital and Heallll Servi,ce's linanoial statemernls, please visitthe websile 1111•Av.heallh.gld.gov.,au/mackay.

CO:MPLIANCE WITH PRESCRIBED REQUIIREIMENITS
The H'ospilal a111d Heal111 Seivice has pr,epared th.ese financial statemernls in oompliance wilh seclion 62 ,(1) oftlile Rnancial Acoount&billty Act
2009 and seciion 39 of ~he Fman.dal and Performance Management standard 2019. Tihe financial slalements compfy vmlil Quee;nsla111d Treasury's
M111imum R:epor1ling R:equiremenls for reporting periods begi111ning on or after 1 Juli' 2019.
The Hospital a:nd 1-leal!h Service is a not,fori)rolil stalutory body and these g:meral purpose fimmcia1 stafelllleflts are prepared on an accrual basis
(exceptfortl'te statement ofCaisll Flow which is prepared on a cash b-asis) in acoordance wi111 Australian Accouming stand'arcls .a:nd ln,tetpretations
a:~icable to not-for-profit entities.
New acoounting1starxlafds early adopled and/.or applied for tlile first fime in lhese financial statements a:re outli:ned in INole G3.

PRESENTATIION
Currency andl IRoumling
Amounts included in the financial statemems are in Australian doDars and munded to the n.earest S1,000 or, where lllat .a:mounl is $500 or less,
to 2!ero, unless disclosure of the full amount is specifically required.
Comparatives

Comparative information has been redassffied v,ihere required for coflSistency willii Ille current year's presenlalion.
Current/Non-Current Qla;g,sification

Assets and liabililies are dassified as ei111er 'cur,rent' or 'lnorH ur,ren1' in Ille Slalement of Finarncial Position and associaled notes.
Ass.els are cl!assified ais 'currenf Vi'here lliieir carT'jing amournt is expect ed to be realised willlin 112 monihs aller the reporting dale. Liabilities .a:re
classified as 'cumrent' when llley a:re due fo re settled vrilhin 12 months after Ille re,p,orfing dale, or MHHS does not hav-e a:n unoondi!ional right to
defer seHtemernl to beyond 12 mcm111s after the reporting date.
J\!11 o111er assels ami fiabililies are classified as non--curren,t.

AUTHORISATION OF FINA.NCIAL SIATEMIENITS IFOR IISSUIE
The financial sla1ements are au!horised fo-r issue lby th.e Clilairnf lhe Hospital and 1-leal!h Service, tlile ChiefExecufive and the Execulive Director,
Corporate Seivi.ces at the date of signi111g the Manageme111t Oelr1ificate.

BA SIS OF MEA SUREMENT
Hislorical cost is ,used as the measurement basis 1in 11ilis fina111ciaJ report excepl for lhe follm•ling:
·•·

La:nd and buildings whidh, af e measured al fair value;

·•·

lrwenfmies \•ihich are meas,ured at cost, adjusted ,wen applicaib.1e for arny loss in sewioe potenlial; and

•

Lease liabilities which are measured at fair value

Historical Cost
Under histo:rica'I cost, assets are r,ecorded at the amount of caslil or c:ash equiva ents paid or Ille fair value of the consideration,,givet1 to acquire
assel.s at the lime of th.eir ac.quisitio:n,. l..!iabililies aFe recorded aUhe amoum of proceeds received in exchange forthe ob igafion ·Or al Ille amounts
of cash or caislil ,equiv-alents expected to be paid fa satisfy tlile !liability in 111e normall course of business.
Fair Value

Fai:r value is the price that \vould lbe r·eceived to selll an asset ,o:r paid lo 1ransfer a liaillility in an orderly transaction oetween market 1~-anicipalllcS at
the measuremen,t date under current market conditions (i.e. ,an exil price) regardless of whether that pliioe is direcUy d!erivedl firom o:bseivab.1e
inputcS or estimated using another valuation 1echntq1,1e. Fair vailue is determined using1one of 1he following b.vo ap.proaches in MHIHS:
•

The market a~proach uses plices and other relevant informatio111 generated! by market lransaclions trwolvi111g idJentical or oornparab'le
(i.e. similar) assels, liabililies ·Or a group of assets a111d 1;.abil[ties, or

•

The cosl approach reflects lliie amountth.at would be 1required ounentfy to replace Ille sewioe c:apacify of an asset. Th·s me~hod inciudes
the current replaoemerit oost methodologl'/'.

Where fair value is used, 1he fa:ir value approadh is discfosedl.
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Mackay Hospital and Health Service
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 30 June 2020
Pfese11t Value
PreSleillt value represents 1he present discounteo value of tihe futufe 11el cash inllO\\IS that the ilem is expecieol to generate ~in r,espect of asse1s)
of lhe fulure net cash ,outflows ,expecled 1o seHle (in respecl. of liabilities) Iin lhe normall c,ou:rse of business.

,o;r lhe present discounted value

THE REPORTIING ENTITY
The financial s,tatemenls in.c.lude Uile value· of all revenues, expen.ses, assets, liabilities and eguily of Maclcay Hospilal and Hea'IIII Service.
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Mackay Hospital and Health Service
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 30 June 2020
SECTION A

HIOW WE OPERATE - OUR OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITlES
A1 OBJECTIIVES OF MHHIS
The HHS is responsit>le for providifl!J primary health, communify and I:nrblic heallln sef'lllires in the area assiglle(j under the Hospital and Health
Boards Regulation 2012. This inciudes i-esponsibilJty fo:r the clired management of hospitals in Macka)', Proserpine, Bol'/en, Maranbah, Dysart,
Go linsville, Olermont and Sarina incll.ldi111g outpatient a:nd primary c..'lr,e clinics.
Funding is obtained 1predominalely lhmugh 1he purchase of heal:l h services t)y lhe De:par1ment of Health on befl alf of both lhe state a111d Au;stra ian
Governments. In addition, health seivioes are provided on a fee for setvice basis 1rnainly for pll'l'ale patien1 care.

A2 CONTROLLED EN TIITIIE S
The Hospital ,and Heallh Service llas no ,wolly owned contro ed entilies nor indirectly conlmlled en1ities.
A2-1 DISClOSURES A!BOUT NON WHO LLY OWNED CONTROLLED ENTITIES
North Queensl&nd Primary Health Netwo.rk Urmted

North Queensland Primary H.eal!h Network Limited (NQPHINL) was establislhed as a pubic company imiled by guarantee on 2:1 May 2015.
Mackay Hospital and Health Service is one of er.ev-en members along wiffl Cairns and Hinlellland Hospital a:nd Health SeM ce, Towns1111ille Hospital
aml Heallh Service, Torres. and Ca:pe Hospital ancl Heal:Ul Service, the Pharmacy Guild ofAus!ralia (Queensland Brancll), the Austra ian College
of Rural and Remole IMedlcine, Noi;llhem Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Hea'llln Al ianre·, Queensland A:mance for Menial Hea'llh, Ch:eckUP,
Aus1ralian Primary Hwlthcare Nurses Association and line Council on the Ageing, with eaclh member holding one voting ligln 1in 1he company.
The prirtcip0I place of business of NQPHINL is C..ims, Queensland . Tlhe Compan:Y's principal purpose is to work with general praotitioners, o~her
Primary Health Care pro'll1iders, community heal~ services, pharmacists and hospilalis in North Queenslland fo improve and coordl111ate Primary
Healt'h Care .across flile loc..'11he.al!h system for patiems requiring care from multiple providers.
As each membe:r has Hie same voting en1iHement (9%), i1 is corisid.ered lhal none of the ind'ivid.ual members has po\ller or siignificant influence
over NQPHNL (as defined by AASB 1O Consolidated Financia l statements Btlc1 M SB 128 fnvesJments in Associates and Joint Ventures). Each
1rnernber's liabilily to, NQIPHNL is limited to $10. NQPHNL is l egalty preve111te<l from paying di,v idends lo its nr1embers and 1ils ccmstitulfoo also
111revenls any income or property of ltie Compan:Y be:ing 1ransfe rred directly or indir,eclly to or amongst 1he Menrlbers.
As NQPNHL is not conlrol!ed by M ackay HHS and is not constdered a.joint operation1or a111 associate of Mackay HHS, financial results ofNQPHNL
are nm required fo be dlsclosed in llnese statermmls.
Tropical Aus,_+ra/ia Academic Heefth Centre .limited

Tmpical Au;stra ia Ac..'!demic Heall h Centre limited (TAAHC) \'las established as a public company limiled by guarantee on 3 June 20•19. Mackay
Hospilal arid Heal~ 1Setvi:ce is one -o f seven members along vrilh Cairns and Hln1er1and Hospital a:nd Heallh Service, James Cook University,
Northern Queensland Primary Heallh NehNori::, No:r1h West Hospital and Health Service, Torres and Cape Hospital arid Hea'Hh Service, and
Towns'ilille Hospital and Healt'h Seirvice, v1ilh each member holding l\vo voling1ri.ghls in th.e company.
The princip-al 1Place of bLIBiness ofi TAAHC is James Cook UniVeir.lify, Queensland!. Ute Company's 1p:rincipall purpose is line advancement of
lh:eal!h th-rough the promotion of the s1udy a111d resea:rcll of healtti topics of special importance to p:eople living in lhe 1ropics.
As eaclh1member has lhe sa:rne voting enlitlernent (14%), it is consocJer ed 1hat none of 1he indiilidual rnermbers has pO'lirer or significan1 ·nfluence
over TAAHC (as defined by AASB 10 Conso!i<Ja1ed RnenciBI Statements anc1 MSB 128 lwestmenis in Associates Btlc1 Joint Ventures ). Each
1mernber's r ability lo TAAHC 1is lrmiled to $10. NQPHNL is legal'1/ prevenled from paying divi:dends fa its members and ils consfflu.tion also preve:nits
a:ny income or 1property ,o f ~he Company being 1ransfe:rredl dlrecily or 1indirecllrij to ,o:r amolllgS11he Members.
As TAAHC is, not confro ed by Mlac'kay HHS and is nol ronsidered a joinl operation or an associate of Mackay HHS, financi.al results of TA.A.HG
are nm required to be dlsclosed in llnese statements.
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Mackay Hospital and Health Service
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 30 June 2020
SECTION B
NOTES ABOUT OUR FINIA.NCIAL PERFORMANCE

B1 IRIEVENUIE
81-1 USER CliA!RG:ES AND FflES

Reven11e firom ,contracts wttih c11storners
Pharmaceulical Benefit Scheme
Sales of goods and services
Ho5:pilal fees

2020

2019

$'000

$'000

112,641

111,097

4 ,443
20,413

4,216
20,233
35,546

37,497

Accounting Policy - Rievenue from contracts, wi1h customers
(User chargesl
Re\llellue from contracts vr.ilh ,cus,tomers is recognised wheri MHHS
transfers control over a ,good or servi.ce to the c11stomer. Tile
following ta'ble provides information about ~he 11ature and timing of
the satisfaction of perfo rma11ce obligations, sii g11ilicant payment
te;rms, and reven11e recognition tior MHHS's user charges r,e ven11e
from ,contracts willl custo:rners.

The adoptio11 of AASB 15 Re-venue from Co.ntracts with Customers in 201 9-20 didl not chanae the timina off 1revenue recoan'ilion for user charaes.
Nature and timing of satisfaction of perfonmance
Revenue recQgnition
Type of good or service
obi /gations., including significant payment terms
nolicies
Pharmaceulical be11etils scheme (ABS), - P-ertormance ot)li!Jatio:ns to receive the subsidy from lhe Revenue is r;ecognised as
1public hospital patients.can acc,ess, meoic"nes Commo11weaJ!h 1inclu<l.e:
medicalion is, dis,tributed to
,
listed 011 lhe PBS ifllley are being dlsdhar:ged
each MH HS dispensing fa,cilily must have a 1p atients, Willi payments from
,o:r attending oulpatient day dlinics a11d
Medicare receiwed ,o:n bellalf of
Me<Jicare Aius'lra ia pmv,ider number; .and
,
admitted receiving dhemolherapy trealme11t.
have dis,penS:edl items on the PBS lisl 11sing lhe the customer (patiern).
apprnved PBS J)fesaription forms.
Meoicare Australia reimburses the cost oUhe
111h arrnaceulical items at Ille a.greed Reimbursemenls ar,e c!aimeol electron·cal)y 1,11ia PBS On ine
\•lllotesale price. Patients genera11y pay a co- (ei.~her fortnig'htty or monllnly) and submitted to Medicare
1payment vihich is deducted trom i he Auslralia Payments from Medicare go direcify to MHHS.
Commonv.reallh retmbursemem price..

•.
..

Sales at qoods and ref'llires
Multi-purpose inursi ng home tees - long term
nursing home and psychog:eriatr,ic patients
are 1required to oontribme towards lheir daily
care, oornrmmity care, medical services and
111h arrnacy services.

Home commun:ity aged care pacbges services provided to eligible Commolll\lreallh
clients under an agreement between the
State a11d Commo:nwealth. Eligible clients aFe
1required to nnake a co-cantribtll[o n for
services 1p:rovideo . Th.e oomnumweallh's
comribu,tio11 to lhese services is outlined in
Note B 1-3 Grants and olller colllribuoo11S
Revenue ma11agement of capi.t.al 1p:rojecis the Department of Heallh purdhases services
fo:r approved capital ,proj:ects as pan of
Queenslland
capital delivery
Heallll's
1p:rogram.

Pro\iisio:n af ollier g:oods and services
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The sote performance obli.g1ation is lhe pro.vision of daily
care to eligible Commonweallh aged care clients in MHIHS's
mulfipmpooe facilities. S>p,ecilic tees are determined l>y lhe
Department of H'.eralth and are legislated under the Aged
Gere Act 1997. lnvofc-es are i-aised flillMllhl\i' l o reside11ts
b.ased ,on the· number of bed davs servlce· crovided.
M HHS provides serv,ices to e1igill1e c.lients for home s11pport
such as home maintenance, domestic assiistanoe, nursing
care etc" The sole performance obligation is the provision of
services to eligi t>le clients with"n ttie pacbge ap,P:roved by
the Commonweialth.
lrwoices against indM dual customers are raised monttily
based on Ille s,efVice type, frequency and ra!e {set by ttie
Deoortment of Heallh).
P-ertorma:nce ,abligalions under the arrang.emenl include:
• purchases 1must re approved as p.a:rl the capilal
progr,am b-y ttie Depamnent;
,., all ,purchases are mon:ilored by Ille Depalilinrent
andl re1,11iewed at tile end of the mo:nthi. Approval
from tile Department ,o:n costs incurred must be
received before llile invoices and revenue can be
raiised;
·•· purchases rnust re w ith[n budgeted ex,pendilure
limits approved..
lrwoices raised against the D,ef:t.artment of Health are
g:e;neralfy settled within 30 days and are based 0 11 cost
recover\' Drinaioals.
M HHS provides a 1range of d intcal research alld other
services to private compan:ies and individUJals. l hese
services are generally provided over a 12-mon~h IJ)eriod,
with oustomers simuHan-eo-us'ly receiving and co11Suming
beillefits pro\l\ided. !I nvoices .a:re raised as se1Vices are
provided. Clinical ~riials are invoiced rn accordance ~villi
milestones i11clu:d'.ed in contra.ctu:al agreements.

Revenue is recogni sed on
1p:rovision of the setvi'oes to, tile
customer.

Reven ue is recog ni sed on
1provision of services to tile
customer.

Revenue is reoognf.sed as tile
services are provided each
month and a contract asse.t
1represenfing MHHS's righ,t to
consideration tior seTVices
delivered oot not yet billed
iraised wtiere a,i:~pticable.

r,ecog11ised
Revenue
is
1progressively as services are
1p:rovicled each month a:nd a
contract asset represenling
M HHS's right ,to consideralton
fo:r services d eili:v,ered but not
yet
billed
raised
where
an:nlicable.
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61-1 USER CHA!RG'ES AIND Fll5ES (co:lll1i111ued)
Accoun1ing1Policy - Reve111ue from contracts with 0111stomers, (U.seir olilarges co11,ti11,111ed)

T.,,.... of aood or service
Hosnita/ fees
Private pafien1s, - publlc hospital palients
hav e the option 1o elecl to be he0red as a
priivate pa'lie11l \\!hen admitted \•lilh rates for
each seivice set ann11alfy lby 11ile De;pa:r1ment
,of Health. These services accoums for
a:p;pro:ximatety 49% of hospital fees.

Private practice arra11gemen1s - seni.or and
visiling medical -officers employed by MHHS
can elecl to lreat private palienls in MHHS
facifl1ies uooe:r c111rFen1 emplo)'me11t contracts.
Doctors ,can eithcer ass~n 100% of private
patient billi11gs to MHHS (compensaled by
adll:litional vi.age allowances), or all em atively
relain professional! servi;ce revenue after
deduction of a service fee t o MHHS..
Re\llen1Je from lhese ammge:ments aooo111nt
for 29% of hospital fees charged.
Compensabte 1patients - p111t>lic hospitaJ
patients who have r,e cei\lled'. hospi.lal services
for an injur'J, i ness or disease and have an
entitlemem 1o receive a oom:pensation
payme:n:t (e .g. workers' compensa1io11, nool:or
v ehicle accidents) ar,e charged for services
with claims, r,aised di rectly against the insurer.
M ost palienls treated by MHHIS are w or11:ers
compensation
clients
and
represent
a:pprn:ximatety 12% of hospital fees.
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Nature andl timing of satisfaction of IJ)erformance
obi inatiom. includina sianificant oavment tefms.
The sote performance oblig:ation is 1he deli,ve:ry of
1p atient care whioh is ,,e cognised owr 1ime as provided.
Health funds a:re inv,oiced, once a palf.ent is discharged
and services, are clinically c oded. Tlh·s can 1ak.e 4-6
weeks.
Tlhe amount paid by heallh fil11ds may be
adj11sled w hen a private liealth funds accepts a claim.
Paymem lb y heallh funds is typicaJly made w ilhin 60
d!avs.
Medical trealmenl pro1oo'ed to private 1patient,s is l:>ulk
billed to Medicar,e Australia, with same day eleclron·c
lodgement of d a:ims. Cash 1payme:nts are rec,eiived
a:pprn:ximatety 2 days after lodgement of daim,

Assigned'. revenue - the sole performance obligation is
deUve.ry of medic al servic,es 1o privale pat1erns.
Retenlion re\lleinue - the sole peirformaoce ob igation is
admi n:i slrafive in nature, \•lilh Ille service fee based 011
a set % of 1o1a1 medical bil ings depos[ted in:to Ille
1p:livate p:raotice trust accoun1 during tfle monlh.
Rates for each service is set an:n.u.aJly b'j Ille
Department of Health in c ons111ltalion wi1h relevant
insuf\ers.

Revenue recogniition policies
Re\lleinue is 1recog11ised over 1ir ne
as palfent ,care pmwded by MIH HS
i s s[ITUJltaneouslly received .and
consumed by our ousfomers,.
Where heal11il fund paymern ral es
for services rendered are lower
than 1hm es-tab ished lb y the
Department,
discount,s
are
recognised.
Assignment revenue is recognised
as services are 1provided 1o priv.ate
patients (c11St omers}.
ISe:rvice fee revenue fmm retenli.on
doctors is rec,ognised at Ille end of
thee mon:th, once all admtni strative
the
d uties
associated
with
qpera!io11 of 1he trust account are
c omple1ed.

Re\lleinue is recognised once a
patien1 has been approved for
trea1men1, and
services
are

provided!.
The sote performance oblig,ation is 1he deli,ve:ry of
1patient care. Palients m111st meet rretevan,t d aim oriteria
established'. under 1he respec1irr e schemes, arid be
a:pproved by Ille insurers f or lreafment.
W orlcCover claims are submitted ,on ine dail'y alo11g1willi
1req11i1ed s 111ppor1ing documents . Cash payments are
1received avoroximal elv 2 davs after llodaement of claim,
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Accounting Policy- ~11hl[c h eaffll services

81-2 fll!JNID NG PUBLIC HEALTH SBfUIICES

2020
S'OOO

2019
S'OOO

293,802

270,735

Block fu:nclirl!J

67,27 0

59,firn

Teacfler training funclirl!J

112 ,937

111,417

Reve11111e firom ,oontracts witlil c11stomers
Aclivity oosed ru11dfng1

Rei.en ue from contracts vvith customers -ABF funding
Revenue is recognised w hen 1pu:rcflased se1Vices are pro\lided to
]p atients on behalf o.f the Departmenl of Health. Furth:N detafls 011
A Bf rurnding is provided in Ille 1able belo11~.

Other grants and contributions

01iher g;ra11ts and conmbl!ltions

Depr,eci<llio:n funding

29,015

27,367

General purpose funding

33,079·

35,043

436,.1113

40412.111

Disclos11re about f11nding received to deli\.ler public

Reve;rrue· is recognised oni receipt of f11nd'.ing under AA.SB 11158
Income ofl\lot0 for-Profil Entities where the Seriiioe Agreeme:n.t (SA}
does not include s ufficiently specific performance ob igation. This
inclu:d.e s block., t eacher, depreciation and mosl of the o~hergeneral1purpose f11nding. Where ttre SA contains s ufficiently specific
1peTformanoe ot>ligations, arnd MHHS lransfers goods, o r se1Vices,
the tran saction is aoc:011nted for unde.r AA.SB 15 Revenue from
Contracts with CIJstomers, v~itt, rcev enue inilially deferred al'ld
1recognised, as or \\lllen, the 1p ertorman oe obligatiorns ar e salisfied.

heaIUl servires

Acliv,ity Based fund'ing (A Bf) is pr-ovided by tile Departmenl of Health for s:pecific public heal:tih services. These se:r\lices are l]tlrchased in
accordance with an enforceable c o11lract - SA. The SA includes t argeted activity servic e l evels, outcom es. to, be met by M HHS and how IM HHS's
1pe.rformanoe wi[I be measufed. The SA is reviewed periodically for changes i l'I activity l evels, fype of se;rvices. and ~he prices of services detive.red.
Payment.s received umder this agreeme·nt reiµresent both ~he Stal e ancl Commomvea ltih co:ntribulion t o hea:llil services. Tile Commonwealth pays
ils, slha:re of national heallli fundirng dir eclfy to th.e IDepamment of Hea:Hh, for onfol\ltarding to th.e Hos:pila:I and IH'.e-aHh Service.
During 20119-20 ad'.<fifional funding w as provided under Ille National Partnership Agmement on OOVlD-19· Response to m eet costs directly
attributed to ttle IJ,e atrnent of COVID-19 patients (diagnosed or su~edl)•, and additio:n.al costs of activities drrected al pr,e ven'fing llie s:p:read of
COVID-19. In 2019'-.20 S4.233 m lio:n ,vas receirlled f o:r C OVID-1 9.
Casih fundin.g {.ABf an:d IB lock),Ir,o m lhe depaliflment is rece:ived fortni ghtly for State payments, vihi le Commonwealth payme rnls arce received on a
m onfuti; basis.
Smaller h.oopilals .a:re s upported ·lhrough block funding wher,e ~he teclmicall requ·remenls of applying ABF are not able t o be satis,fied, an d there is
an absen:ee of econonn"es of scale, that means. some· se·rvices, wo11ld not be financially ,.,fable. Teac her trai111irng grants a:re proMided to s11pporUhe
M HHS an d .are ca:lctJlated based 011 lhe n.urm ers of d octors, clinic al graduates and research posifio11s. Bock .and teacher training fmldi11g,
aJliloug.h undeir an enfi:m:eable .agreemen.t, do nCJI conlain sllfficiently specific pertorrn0 nre o'bligalions and are recogrnised as. revenue when
1received.
Oliler g.e neral-pu:rpose funding suppolits Ille provision of ,a ,•Jide range of services for plimary al'ld community hea11hcare and inc!ludes o~her
services that f all outside the scope of lhe Natiomll funding model!. These are s1ate-,funded al'ld have specific concfili:ons attached. Recogn ition of
1reven11e 'for o.ther ~gener al p11rpose" funding is dependernl on 1ile specific perfo:rmance obligations attached 1o ,e ach f11ndi11g sub-ti; pe. W here ·lhe
obiligalions a:re no1 suffic iently speciif ic, revel'lue is recognised a.s ii is 1received. fund·ng \Vifu surfficientty s:pecilic -c,bligalions, a:re recognised over
tim e as the se1Vicesf,goodls are provided and ot>ligations met with ~he· price imp1i.c il in llie SA.
Depreciatio:n fund1111g ts provided lo offset d epreciation c'ha:r:ges incm red by MHHS. This is a non-cas!h revenue and is offset w ilh an equity
wi!h.dra1mrl for the same amounl refer Statemenl of Cha11ges in Equity refe r Note C10-1. T here is no tr.ansfeir of goods and services to a tllin:!
1pa:rty, wi:111 depreciali.on revenue recognised as re1re1111e as received under AA.SB 1058.

Type of good
or service
Acliv,ity
oosedl
services

Nature and timing of satisfaction of performance obligations,
includino sianificant n'"'ment terms.
M HH S delirllers public heia[th care services t o elig ible p11i>lfc patien'f,s or all
patients for c ommun·cabr.e diseases und'.e.r the SA The Department of
Healfhls pmchasi11g model determines Ille v orume and type of services to
be purchased from MHIHS, tile prices that ' activity based' services are
purcflasedl, arnd al'l'J efficiency adj ustments ap;pl ied. SA is revie\ved
periodically arnd updated for changes il'I activities arnd lhe prices of
services delli,v.e:red as service d emands and s1ate pri:orities cliange.
M HH S's o'tJligalicms unoerthe SA are measurced as foltows:
·•·
Pu'tJlic ilea11h care services (targets set per service s1reiam e.g.
inpatients, ou.~patie:nts, emerg,em:'J) - Weighted Aativity U l'lil

(WAU);
•

Oral health services - W ei ghted Occasions of Senv,ire U l'lil

(WOO);
•

Brea:s,t SCfeen Queens!lancl - 1per number of ser.1ices provided
(WOO) a11d include inc entive funding wihere specific cliileria are
met ;
Sulajecl to, departmental consicferntiorn a11d available pootedl funds across
t h.e slate, addilfonal f11nding may be ]p aid by ~he dep,artment fo:r identified
Durcflasina incentives where actMtv ,ex ceeds Ille raro:et set in SA.
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Reven11e recognition policies
Revenue is recog n·sed .as actMty is delivered
-o ver time by mulliplying lhe activity 1111il:s by
t he Q 11eensl,md Efficiency P1ice (QJBP), or
,other pllices in the contraat.
In general, revenue is not deferred as new
acii\lify targets are set iin the foUO\Ning
financeaJ 'jear.
Revenue is not r ecognised v1h.eire activity is
expecled to e)iiceed targ,ets as 1inforrrn1tio:n t o
ire I ably meiasu ring Ille actual acli\lify is not
finalised 11nfil late .202-0. An acfjusbinenl is
m ade in llie s11bseq11el'lt year for any varia:nc,e
lbet\veen esltmated activity andl final activity.
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18 1-3 GRAN"fSANIJ OTH ER CO!r,lIT RIBUTIIONS

2020
S'OOO

2019
$-'000

Grants. contributions, dona. ions a.rise from non-exchange
5 does inot (I,ecity- g i¥e apJlliOXDIS!ely
1ransections v,nei,e
eq/!IBI value lo ttie grarrtor.

l .880

'IIIIJ-tere lhe gra t eg,eem.ent is enforcesblle andl oon sins su cien ly
:specific perf.ormance obligsEicrliS for MHIHS to lransfer goods ar
services lo a lhirct-par!y an fhe ,gliBnlor's behalf, the transaction is
acoounted fer uooer AASB 15 Revenue from Cooll'acts with
Gus.t.o mera. l'n !his CSGe, revenue is inrna'lly deferred (es a oon racl
iebility) and 1i;eoognised, es or ,men, the periOJmsnce at/ligations
are ssfisfi'ed ..

IRe...e,nue from contract s with cl!lstomers
IH ome and convnunily care grams
Specific p urpose payrr.ents

5.7Ul

otlie.- ,11rants and OOliltributions

1.567

other g:ran ,s

1.11 1

SeNices received lbellm11 fair 'o'Slue

3,756

l .796

15.qH

14 952

Accol!llll'fin{I Policy - Services received bel ow fair val:U.e
Conlriootiions of seJIVice SJie reooglllised onliy if lhe services wcufd
h a,v e been, IJ".m:hased [f they h ad not been donated and !heir #air
value csn be rnes5ured reliatiiy_ \l\bere ttiis is the ca:e, an etiual
amcl!ITI is 1i;ecognised as feVerlue and an ,expen9e.
receives. corpora e gef'iices support iram f he Department ,c f
Health a.t no co.si Corpora."e ser,,,i)c:es recei,,.ed include p ayroll
serwces, financial lranssctions ser\!ices (in.dl!lding accounts
p a,:,,able andl b e · ·ng ser,,rreesJ, admini!s rative serwces eoo
-nform.atian l:ech:nclc,gy services.

othel'MEe the gram is acooufli ed for under AASB 1058 ln'CC\!ll?e ,o f
Not-for-Pront Enlities, 11.mereby revenue is recogllliE.ed upon reoei pl
of the grant fun El, except for special purpr,3e capits1 g,anls
re.oeiVed o oons rucf non"finencial assets controlled by M IHS_
Special purpose capital grants are reoog i9ed as un.e amed irevenl!E
ntien reoei!led, and reooQJ1i9edl progressively as.revenue, as M
:sati:smes its ot/ligatioins under 1he grsnl throug constructron of lhe

asset.
Contributed assets are reocglllised al lheir fair value.

D:iscllosUTe - Brant s and COliltribu:bions

1M
h as. 9eYeral grant aIT8Jl!jements lhat relate to fun(ing, of acliwly-bssed :services, primarily relaledl lo aged care dients and the provaons
of specialist medicsll I - ing. The arrangements outlined bel=• have been i dentified as having swficienlly specific performance obligations under
enictreea'ble g:ran agreemelltsand comprised 515%0-total gran.ls and co lribuficns recaved. The remaining grants. a lth~ h, under emorceable
agreements. do net contain sufficiently specifi:c performan.::e ot/liga1iJons, and are recognised upon receipt
Gta.nts - recognised ~s perrorman.:ie obfigaoorr.s .are Safis.fied

The tallowing table p,ovides -nforma.tioo a'bcut tt.e lilSrure and fiming oi lhe sstisfadion of peri'o11m,mce obligations. siQJlificant pB'lfflen!fennns, and
rants soo other con ributions tha! are con rads 'liilh ,customers.
Nilhlre and timing of safisfaclion of perifonnance
Reverme rec:ognifiDlil policies.
obii'ncludi
si n ificant
ment te011s.
proYides gef'iices l:o eligible ConDiion111ea'llh AmO!!lllts reoei'i-ed ai;e reoognis ed as
Commorw.'eBlfh Heme and Commulility I
Care - p urchased! services- include s dien.ls ior heme suppori ser\!ices I der a h\!0--j'eal' contract liabi ·:es unti performance
obligsficns are satisfied_ Revenue is
range oi s.clivities pellfotme.d al client's agreemern between the State and Convnonwe
homes indluting personal andl ,rellness
reoolJ)i9edl a.s services are peiformed
care. patient care andl home· Periolmance obligations w,d'e r lhe arrangement ilildude:
fhe Cammooiweel h, approved client must ha->re been 'IIIIJ-tere a.ctiv.ity revels oon racled are not
main .emsnce..
The number of •
~proved for a home community aged care package; fu'lly delivered a.i year end, and exceed
hcws.t1rips IPer annum a nd appli~le
lhe level allowed for carryover i , to ttie
and
rates are included in agreed wad;:
the services provided to the cfrent must .ali'gn 'l,ith lhe next :,,ear, a fullding paysbl'e is raised.
acli\lify p'IBll.
pa~e swroved by fhe C001111i1CXll.ve

•

ll!l!lpoving Ac:cess to Primary Car;e- i n
Rura and Rem e Areas - CQAG
s 1'Q(2) Exemplions lnitiati,v e - u nder s
M emarandl!lllil
of
I.Jnderstan
g
belween h.e state Slfld Commonwesllh
govemmen5, I
~ p a.y ment
hough Medicare Aus'lralia, far seNices
provided o patienls presenting fa rural
and remote ea:; facilr i.e.._
Specialist Training Program-training o
e ligjble medical! specislisls under
'le
contra.ct agreements. 'lai h m
medical oolleges. The trainee rnusi b e
a member -cf !he medical coOege and is
lhe recipie·nt of the service_
1
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•

Payments from lhe ,e ommlJll'ireal"h gov.ernnent are
made ausr!
i advance_
Periolmance ob'liga.tioos w,d'e r lhe arrangement indude:
•
fhe f.acilify mus! b e apprc,..-ed o pro,ade,ttie ser.iioes
- SclJ.edi_je A offhe MOU;
•
MHHS, mei:ical s! aff mus! have provided reaimenf
lo 1Putilic patients - the emergency departmenl.

ror

Claims
seNices performed are lodged eleclrooically,.
'Mlh amounts received based -c ledicare item n umbers
and liBtes sei by "he Cornrnonwe
Performance ob'liga.lians w,der the contracts. include:
•
~proved training placemen!. within the· !jpedned
a:rea. a.f i nlerest (i..e_ anaesfuesiie, emergency
medicine) and in ttie specified! regiaBBl locafic ; and
•
f he cluraJ ioo of he lrainill'IQ. \/'.bere !raining ceases
prior o lhe minimum service period !jpediied in lhe
co ttract (usually 3 months), no gra t funding is
provided.
En iflement to funding is also dependent on the number of
FTE trai · g positions agreed and occupied. Psymenl s
flrom lhe cdieQ)='.5 are made i11 areas on a bi-811111ual b asis
u pon receipt. andl accepfence oi performance reports.
fin snci acquiful'ls andl ti-ainee-d eiaJls..

IRevenwie is reoog ni!sed as services a:re
providedlto pefiems.

The l!JS.e o ·fund's genersled u nder fhis
arrangemenl .ere restricted and
be u sed
commullitt maintenance
prcgralllilS.

ror

Once he rn1111mum !raining p eriod
:specifiiedl in the cootract bas been
saeed, revenue is i;ecognised over
lime as services are simult-aneously
recei'ved and ,consumed by the trainee.
A comract asset re p1e9en ing MHHIS's
rig · to consideration for services
delivered bul not yet b illed is raiserl
where a:ppliics'bJe.
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B1-3 GRANTS AND OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS (continued)
Type of good or service

Commonwealth transition care - provides
services to eligible Commonwealth aged
care clients for transitional care under an
agreement between the State and
Commonwealth.
Rates for services
provided are induded in schedule.

Aged care packages - provides personaJ
care services and other personaJ
assistance to person over 65 years in the
home under an agreement bet\veen the
State and Commonwealth. Rates for
services are dependent on the approved
level of the home care package assessed
by
Commonwealth
to
approved
recipients. MHHS has approval for a set
number of home care packages.

Nature and timing of satisfaction of performance
obliaations includino sianificant n.•nnnent terms.
Performance obligations under the arrangement include:
•
MHHS must hold an allocation of places for flexible
care subsidies; and
•
provide health care services to Commonwealth
approved transition care recipients, in line with
approved care pfan.

Payments from the Commonwealth are advanced at the
beginning of the month. At the end of the month. claims
are lodged with the department inducting details on
persons visited and duration of visit. A subsequent
adiustment either uo or down is made bv the deoartment
The sole performance obligations under the arrangement
is to provide personal care services to approved
C-Ommonweatth recipients based on agreed levels of
care.

Payments from the Commonwealth are advanced at the
beginning of the month. At the end of the month, claims
are lodged with the department induding details by care
recipient id, level of care and number of days provided. A
subsequent adjustment to revenue either up or down is
made bv the Oeoartment of Human Services.

Revenue recognition policies

Amounts received are recognised as
contract liabilities until performance
obligations are satisfied.
Revenue is recognised as services
are provided to aged care customers.
A contract asset representing
MHHS's right to consideration for
services delivered but not yet bi1Jed
raised where applicable.
Amounts received are recognised as
contract liabilities until performance
obligations are satisfied.
Revenue is recognised as services
are provided to aged care customers.
A contract asset representing
MHHS's right to consideration for
services delivered but not yet biUed
raised where applicable.

B1-4 OTHER REVENUE

Recoveries
Other

2020

2019

$'000

$'000

4,193
321
4,514

5,109
320
5,429

Accounting Policy - Other revenue
Other revenue primarity reflects recoveries of payments for
contracted staff from third parties such as universities and other
government agencies. Other revenue is recognised based on either
invoicing for related goods, services andfor the recognition of
accrued revenue based on estimated volumes of goods or services
delivered.

B1-5 LAND REVALUATION INCREMENT

2020

Revaluation increments - land

2019

Accounting Policy - Revaluations
Land is measured at fair value using independent revaluations,
desktop market revaluations or indexation by the State Valuation
Service (SVS) within the Department of Natural Resources and
Mines.
Any revaluation increment arising on the revaluation of an asset is
credited to the asset revaluation surplus of the appropriate class,
except to the extent it reverses a revaluation decrement for the class
previously recognised as an expense. A decrease in the carrying
amount on revaluation is charged as an expense, to the extent it
exceeds the balance. if any, in the revaluation surplus relating to
that asset class.
Decrements in land values in prior years were reflected as an
expense in the operating statement, resulting in accumulated losses
earned forward of $5.748 million at 30 June 2020 (2019: $5.748
million).
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B2 EXPENSES
B2-1 EMPLOYEE BENEFIT EXPENSE

Einnployee benefits
Wages and salaries
Annual leave levy
Employer superannuation con1ributions
Long selVice leave levy
Einnployee related ,expenses
Workers compens-alfon prcemium
Other emp1oyee relaled expenses

2020
S'OCIO

2019
S'OCIO

41,703
2,655
3,009·
976

37,357
2,408
2,697
778

60
271
481674!

86
372
431,698

No.

No.

102

94

Ful -Time Eguivalelll Employees~
• re nee ·rr,g

t,r

i m m Ob tgatory

Accounting, Policy - Emp'.l.oyee benefits
Wages alld salaries d1Je but unpaid at repomng date ,a:re recognised -as
11 payable in Ute Slatement ,of Fi nancial Posi1ior111t cur,renl salary rates.
As MHHS ex:pecls such Ii-abilities lo be who ly settled \llilh:in 12 1mon11ils
,of reporting date, the Ii-ab, ilies aFe recognised -al undiscounl:ed amounts.
Accounting, Policy - Work.e rs' compensation, premil!lms,
M ackay Hospital and 1-feallh Service pays premiums to WorkCover
Queensland in respect of its ob igafions for employee compens-a1ion.
W orlce;s' compensation insurance Iis -a conseq1Jem:e of eml)loying1
e;m:ployees, but it is not counted in an e mployee's lo1al remunera1ion
package. H is not an e:rn;ployee benefit -and is recognised separately -as
ern;ployee related expense.
Accounting, Policy - Sidk leave
Prior lh·story illdicates 1hat on average, sick leav e t-akoo each reporlingI
period is less than lhe entill'.emenl acorued.. Th'5 Iis ex:pe,ctoo to, oo:n1inue
in tulure peiriods. Accordingly, ii is 11111li'k-ely that existing -acoumulat oo
enliflemenls will be used by employees -and no liability for unused sick
leave -enfill'.emen1s. is recognised. As sick leave is non-vesting, 11n
expense is Irecogrnised for this leave -as it is taken.

uman Resource Information (MOHR()

Accounting, llflolicy - Sl!lperannuation
Pos1-ernployment benefits f or superannuation -aJe provided lhrough
defined oontribulton (accumul-ali:o n) plans ar th.e Queenslaoo
Govern ment"s QS!uper defined benefil plan as d etermined by
ern pfoyee's coooitions of emptoyment.
Defined Contributions Plans - ConlJ,i bulions are made lo e igible
compl~11g super-arnnua1ion fimds based on 11le rates specified in the
re .evar1t EBA or olher condi1ions of empl'oyment. Con.t n'bu1ions -are
expensed when lhey -are paid o r become payable following compl'.elion
of ~he emplo,y ee's service each pay period.

Defin.,"'<i Benefit Pfan - Tile l iabili.t y for defirned benefits '5 held on 11

A ccounting, Policy - A nnl!li!II r.ea.ve and long sie!IVire leave
Under the Qu:eensl-and Government's. Central Schemes for Alflnu-al
Le.ave (Al.CS) -and Long Service Leave (LSLS), le\Jies ,.are paid by MHHS
t o -c over the cost ,of employee's accruing .annual !leave and long seivice
leave en1ittem:ents (including leave loading and on-cost-s).
The l'.eviies -are expensed in llile period in vihich 1hey -are p-aya:ble.
Amounts paid to empr.o yees for -annual lea.ve and tong service leave -are
c llairned from th.e scheme qu.a:rlellly in arrears.

\lll1ole-of-go,v emmenl basis alld reported in 1hose financial staternents
pu rsu-arnl to M SB 1049 'I Mla/e ofGovemme.nt and Genera/ Government
Sectar Financial Reporong. The amount of cornli ibulions tor defined
benefit p an obligalions is b$ed upon the· rates d et ermined by the
Tr,easurer on th.e .a.d'llice of lhe Slate Aclu-ary. Oontrioolio:ns 11re paid by
MHHS at 1he specified rate fo lovrlng c ompletion of 1he enriployee's
se1Vice each pay peliiod. MHHS's obligations are limited t o ~ose
confribulions paid.

Kiey management persoonel and remu111ern1ion disclosiu res a:re detailed
in t.Jlote G1.
B2-2 HEAIIL11H SERVICE EMPLOYEE EXPiEINSES

Department of Health

2020

2019

$'CICIO

$'CICIO

280,022
2801,022

2516}79
256,.779

The Hospital -and H ealth Sel'\l'ice lhroug'h service -ar,r-angemer1ts willil the
Dep-artment of Heallh has engaged 2,424 (201 9: 2 ,294) full time
a:iuiv-alent persons -a1 3il' June 2020. As wel as direct paymen,t s to the
d'.ep-.arlment, premi111m p0)'1111:enls made to Wo~kCover Queenslaoo
representing c ompensation oblig-a1ions -are included in this calegory
2020: $1.462 mil io111 (2019': $L997 mil io111).
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Accounting, Policy - Heatm service ,e mplo,y ee expense
In accordanc e with 1he H.aspilaf and Heal!h Boards Act 2011, t he
employees oflhe Department of He-alJh are referred 1o ,as H eallh seivice
employees. Under this arr11ng.e rnent
•

The Departmenl of IHwlth provides employees to penform
work for MHH S, -ackno\llted'g.es andl accepts ils oMgations -as
the employe r of lhese employees.

•

MH HS Ii s responsible for th.e day lo,day maniagemenl ol' 11lese
d'.eip-artment al employees.

•·

M HH S rei mburses ~ e Depar1ment of H eallh for Ille s alaries
a:nd on-cosls of these ernp oyees. This is d sdlosed as IH'.ealth
sel"llice emp!oyee expense.
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B2-3 SUJ PPLIES AND SER\IIICES

2020
S'OOO

2019
S'OOO

20,796

18,556

Conlrac1ors an:d c onsultanls
Medica:I

Accounting, Policy - Inventories con:sumed
Alli inve;ntories held for disflibution in hospital and heartti facililfes are
expensed al the time of issue. Stock held and available for use in the
wa rds andl other facimies, a1 3.0, June is recorded as inventory in the
Statement of Financial Posi,t ion where material.

1,414

1,688

Accounting, Policy Lease ,expenses,

5 ,097

5 ,422

11 ,0911

10,580

Olher lravell

1,420

1,8,79

Le.ase ,expelllSes. include lease rentals for shm1-te;rm leases, leases of
low-v,alue assets and variable lease pa'l'Tllenls. Refer to No1e G-9 f or
b:reakdown oflease e.-.:penses an.d other lease disclosures.

Building serv,ices

2,216

1,909

Compul er services

3 ,369

2 ,240

6 ,47 1
11 ,274

4,706
10,089

otha
81ecirioi1y and other e11ergy
P atierrl travel

Commu11ications
Repairs an d mai11tena11ce
Lease expenses

226

695

13,105

14,334

Dru:gs

15,99,:3

15,171

Clinical s upplies and services

19 ,335
1,455

17,448
1,6,76

12 ,170

10,8,16

Ol!rtsourced mecll cal services
lrwentories co11s11med

Calering and domeslic supp~es
Pathology, blood and parts
Olher

6645

9957

1321077

11211,1 66

2020

2019
S'OOO

B2-4 OTHIEIR EXIPENSES

s·ooo
lnsura11ce premiums - ,Q GlF

4,686

Insurance premiums - Olher

51

24

52'1

235

3,756

3,796

40 1

2'43

I ~J}'airmem bade recei111a:bles
Services received f ree of charge
Losses trom t he disposal of non-currenl
assets

4,022

Special payments

4

1Ex.cgra1ia payme11ls
Olher legal costs

238

22

Funding expense

1,614

45

Olher

1 3 16

3,79

121534

9iJ270

Accounting, Policy - lnsura:nce
The D epartm errl of 1-feaHh i11sur es property and :general tosses above a
$ 10 ,000 thFeshol(i through ·lhe Qu.e ai~and Govemme111 Insurance F und
(QGIIF) . IHwlth li!iga1ion 1pao/ments above a $20,000 thr,eshold and
associated legal fees are also insured 1hrough QGIF. QGIF cdllects from
insured agencies an annual prer11i um intended 1o co111e:r ttie cos1 of claims
occurring i11 the premium year.
The Insuranc e Arrang:ernenls for Put>ltc Health 6nti!ies Health Service

en abl es Hospital and !H ealth SeNices 1o be named insured parties under
t he deparlment's policy. For t he 2019'-20 policy year, 11ile premium was
allocated to eaclh HHS accoHling fo Ille underlyill!J ris,sk of an rndividual
i11suredl party.
Disclosme - Special payments ancl services received free of
clharge
Special pay menls 1represerrl ex g ralia ,expe11diltne and olher expenditure
t ttat lhe HHS is not c ontraotuaOy or !legally obltg,ated to make to other
parties. Mli-lHS maintains .a r,e g:i ster of all special payments gr,e ater t han
$5,000.
M HHS receives corporate services support from the Departmenl of
Heal~h at no cost Further 1infomtaticm ,on services provlded and t heir
t rea1ment is, available at Nme 8 1-3,_

B2-5 A!UJDIIOR !REMUNERATION

2020
$

2019
$

194000

100,,000

Aud'~ servic-es - Queensland Audit Office
Aud'~ of fi11a11cial stalemenf.s

There ,aFe no in,on-audil services included in lllis amaunt
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SECTION C
NOTES ABOUT OUR FINAINCIAL PO SITION

·C1 CASH ANID C:ASH EQUIVAILENTS

l~Jrest accounts
Cash at oonl<*
OTC cash funds..

2020

2019

Accounting Policy - Cash a:11d cash ,e q,u1ivall~rnts.

S'OOO

S'OOO

5
30, 192
1 441

7
3 1,0 18

311,638

321445

For lhe purposes of 1l1e Statemelilt of Financial Pos[tio11 and 11,e
Statement of Cash Flows, casli assel.s incll!lde all caslil and cheques
reoeiptedl but not banked al 30 June as wel as deposits at call \1/ilh
finar1ci!al il'IS1illltfons and casli debil faoilify. MHHS operatiomrl b-ank
accoun1s form part of 1he \Nliote-of-Govemmelill banking
arrangemenl w ith the Com111101i1weallli Bank of Australl a alld does
not earn i111erest on surpllJs funds nor is ii ch,a:rged interes:t or fees
for accessing il.s appmvedl cash debit f acility. Any ililter,e sl earned
on tile WoG fund accrues to Ille Cor1Solidatedl fulld.

1,420

Ca.s h deposiledl \vilh Qu:eenslland irreasuny Corporalion eams inlerest,
calcul ated d1aily r-e fleatin,g marke1 movemerns in cas!h fulilds. The annual
effective in.te rest rate \1tas 0.86% (201 9: 2.33%).

G er1eral trust bank and term deposits do not form pait of line W oG bankil'l!J arrangement and 1incur fees as well as ,e arn inter-e st
..MHH S receives cash conlributions primaril:y from private l)ractice clinicians and ex ternal entities to provide for educalion, stud¥ and research in
clinical areas. Con11ibufions are also received from benefacl ors in lhe form of gffls , donations and bequests for s,tipulaled purposes. A1 30 June
2020, amourns -of$2'.372 million (2019: $2.087 mmion) in GeneraJ Trust, inc uding $ 1.546 mil ion (2019: $'1.352 mi lion) fo:r excess earnin.g;s u:nder
G ranted Private Practice, se1 aside for the speciified purposes underl)'irl!J Ute cor1tributior1.

·C2 RECE VABILE S

Trade debtors
Less: Loss allowance

GST receivable
GST paya!ole

2020

2019

S'OOO

S'OOO

4,426

6,090

(800)

(590)

3626

5500

870

883

(H6)

(62)

754

82'1

4,.380

61321

Accounting Policy - Receivables
Receivables are measured at amor1ised cost wliich approximates
th:eir fair value at repor1ing1dale. Trade debtors are recognised at
th:e amounl.s du:e- at ~e lime of sale or servic e deli,v ery i.e. 1ile
agreed purcilase/contraot price. The rec-overaMity of 1rad.e deb1ors
is reviewed on ar1 ongoing basis at an operalirng un:il level. Trade
receivables are ger1eraDy settled \'lilhin 120 days. No interest is
charged, and no secur,ily is obtained.
Disclosure - Receivables
The closfng balaoce of r,e ceivattes arising from contract s ,•lilh
customers at 30 June 2020 iis S4.426 mil ion (1 July 201'9: $6.090
mimor1)

C2-1 IMPAI RMENIT OF RECBlrVA!BLES
Accounting, Policy - l mpainnernt of receivables
The loss allowance for bade debtors reflect l iifeitime expected, credil l osses, ir1corporafing reasonabte and s1.1ppooat>le f orward~lookir19 fnformatio11.
This includes economic changes t hat impacl MH 1-lS's debtors and re levant fndustry data, lo f orm part ofi ~he· ifllpairrnent assessment
Olher categoriies, of reoeiv-abtes represen t mon[es o.wing1by Q ueens!lar1d or federal! government agencies. l'rJ\o loss allO\•tarnce is 1reco dee! for t hese
receivables due to I.D'IV aredit risk ,exposure i,e. high credil rating.
Where there is 110 reasooabre ex,pec:tation of recovery ,of 111101i1ies O\•iil'l!J by a debtor, t he debt is w.ritten-off by d ir,ecUy reducir19 ~he r1eceivab-1e
agail'ISI 1he loss a!ll'o,vance. Th.is occurs \1ihen a thi:rd defau'.11 notice has b-eefl issued (r1ormally after 120 days) alild d ebt ,errt:oroemelilt aotivity has
ceased. If tile amoum of debt w ri.t ten off ,exceeds Ille toss allO\•tance, lhe excess is recognised as an im,pairmelill loss. The amount of fmpai rment
losses recognised f or trade debtors is d isclosed ir1 Note C2-1 below.
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C2 RECEIVABLES (continued)
Di sclosure - Credit risk exposure of receivables

The l1l8Xll'rum exposure to Cledit risk for receivables st balance da~e is the gross carrying amount of those asse,ts. No oona~eral is held as security
and no credit enhancements relate to receivables hekl by MHHS.

The HHS uses a provision matrix to measure expected a-edit losses b ased on observed historical defautt rates over the past five years. a~ sted
for changes in msctoeconomic W'ldicators (used to assess the ~ set on the future oollectsbility of receivables). Loss rates are calculated for
customer profiles with wnilar loss pattems with the fol owing two major groups identified:
•

Private patient's ineligible for h ealth assistsnee under Medicare arrangements with the federal government: and

•

Other trade reoeivables.

MHHS's patient activity is heavily influenced by movements in regional population. Depending on the status of the toorism. agricultural and mining
sectors the region l:)(periences significant fluctuations in population. \wit\ a large proportion oi the workforce transient in n ature and includes
overseaslintersta~e visitors requil'W'lg treatment Economic growth h as been determined as the most relevant for ward-looking W'ldictor for both
groups of receivables. \Mlere economic growth is strong. historical default ra~es are adjusted upwards to reflect the change W'I the population
base i.e. higher proportion of visitors/transient workforce. Set out below is the credt risk exposure on MHHS-s trade debtors broken dcw.n by
aging band.
IMPAIRED RECEIVABLES
Di scl osure - Ageing of past due but not i ndivi dually impai red receivables

2020

2019

Gross
receivables

Lossrafe

Expected
credft
l ooses

Q.,,rent

S'OOO
8 17

96
1.6%

S'000
13

3·1 to 60 days
6·1 to 90 days

1. 188
923

3.3%
6.5%
46.2%

Jg

&l!!g

> 90dsys

1,4gg

Total

4426

Groos
receivables

Loss r ate

S'000

96
14.9%

204
2.2·18

692

927
2.743

804

6 092

60

2.2%
1·1.6%
14.7%

Expecfed
credft
l ooses

S'000
30

50

108
402
590

Di scl osure - Movement in loss allowance few trade debtors

2079

S'000
502
(148)

59()

Balance at beginning of the yek

Am°'-S11s written off during the year

(311)
521

lncreasel(de crease) in allowsnoe recogn ised in operating result
Balance at the end

2020
S'000

ot the year

800

234

590

CJ INVENTORIES

Inventories held for distribution - af cost
Pharmaceutical di"ugs

Clinical supplies
Catering and domestic

2020
S'000

S'000

·1.331

·1.309

2.892

2.868

19

4.242

2079

10
_4.1§L

C4 OTHER ASSETS

Prepayments
Contract assets
Othe<
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Accounting Pol icy - Inventories
Inventories consist mainly of cli°'°81 supplies and phannaoeuticals
held for use and distribution in MHHS faciities and are provided to
public admit ted patients free ot charge except for phannaoeuticals
\\tlich are provided at a subsidised r ate. Inventories are valued at
the cost. adj usted \\tlere applicable. for any loss of service potential.
C.ost is assigned on a weighted average oosl

Accounting Pol icy - Other assets

2020
S'OOO

2019
S'OOO

MHHS reoognises it's right to oonsideration for services provided or
goods delivered to customers under a oontract but not yet billed, as
a oontract as.set

5"4
3,489
2,785

1 ,108
4,117

~

6848

6127

\Nhere a right to consideration emts under an agreement ( net
arising from contracts v.ith ~omers). and funds have not been
receipted or invoiced, aocrued revenue is reoognised, and disclosed
as Other.
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Disc losure - Contract assets
Contract assets arise from contracts with customers and are transferred to receivables when MHHS's right to payment becomes unconditional,
this usually occurs when the invoice is issued to the customer.
The Department of Health owed $3.776 million (2019: S2.11 7 million) at 30 June to MHHS including $991 thousand in contract assets (2019:
S2.11 7 million) for project management and purchases of additional health service activity, and S2.785 million (2019: $nil) for other funding to
support the provision of health seivices (other assets). For further details on the nature of these transactions refer to Note 8 1-2.

C5 PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT AND RELATED DEPRECIATION
CS-1 ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Property! Plant and Equipment
Items of property, plant and equipment with a cost or other value equal to or more than the following threshokls and with a useful life of more than
one year are recognised at acquisition.
Class
Buildings
Land
Plant and Equipment

Threshold
$10,000
$1
$5,000

Items below these values are expensed. Land improvements undertaken by MHHS are induded in the building class.
MHHS has an annual maintenance program for its buildings. Expenditure is onty added to an asset's carrying amount if it increases the service
potential or useful life of the existing asset. Maintenance expenditure that merely restores the original service potential (lost through ordinary wear
and tear) is expensed.

Componentissfion of Complex Assets
Complex assets comprise separately identifiable components (or groups of components) of significant value, that require replacement at regular
inteivals and at different times to other components comprising the complex asset. On initial recognition, the asset recognition thresholds outlined
above apply to the complex asset as a single item. Specialised health seMce buildings with a gross replacement value of $3 million or more are
complex in nature and componentised. Components are separately recorded and valued on the same basis as the asset class to vAltCh they
relate.

Acquisition ofAssets
Historical cost is used for the initial recording of all property, plant and equipment aoquisitions. Historical cost is determined as the value given
as consideration plus costs incidental to the acquisition (such as architects' fees and engineering design fees), plus all other costs incurred in
getting the assets ready for use.
Where assets are received free of charge from another Queensland government entity (\•Alether as a result of a machinery-of-Government change
or other involuntary transfer). the acquisition cost is recognised as the carrying amount in the books of the other agency immediately prior to the
transfer. Assets acquired at no cost or for nominal consideration, other than from another Queensland Government entity, are recognised at their
fair value at the date of acquisition.

Measurement using histodcal cost
Plant and equipment are measured at historical oost net of accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses in accordance with
Queensland Treasury's Non-Current Asset Policies for the Queensland Public Sector (NCAP). The carrying amounts for plant and equipment at
cost are not materially different from their fair value.

Measurement using fair value
Land and buildings are measured at fair value in accordance with AASB 11 6 Property, Plant and Equipment. AA.SB 13 Faif Value Measurement
and Queensland Treasury's Non-Current Asset Policies for the Queensland Public Sector(NCAP).
These assets are reported at their revalued amounts, being the fair value at the date of valuation, less any subsequent accumulated depreciation
and accumulated impairment losses where applicable. Separately identified components of assets are measured on the same basis as the assets
to which they relate. In respect of the abovementioned asset classes, the cost of items acquired during the financial year has been judged by
management to materially represent their fair value at the end of the reporting period.
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C5 IPROPERTY, IPLAtU A.ND EQIUIPMENT ANID !RELATED DEPRECIATIOIN (contiinued)
Revaluation of property measured 8't fair V8'l ue

Land and buikli ng classes measured at fair vatue, are assessed on an annua1 basis eilliler by cornprelilellSi:ve valuali.ons or using appr,(ij)riate and
retevant indices undentaken b,y ind:ependenl professional valu;ers/quanlily surveyors. Far financial reporong purposes, 11ile revaluation process for
M HHS is mar,aged by Ille finance unit with input from Ille infrastruc,tur1e branclil and Chief Finance Officer. The a:ppointment -ofllile in.dependent
valuer \vas u:n.den ak.en as pan: of a.mark.el tender prooess.
Comprehensive reiralualions are undertaken as part of a rol irng valuation spanning a maximu:m of four ye,ars. However, if a particu:lar assel class
experiences signfficarnl and volatile changes 1in fair val u:e, llilal cl ass is subject l o specific a;p,praisal in Ille reporting period, vmer,e prac1ical,
regardless of 11le t iming of Hie last specific appraisaL Where assets have nm been specifically apl)l"aised en tlile reporting period, llleir J)l"eviou:s
valualtons are materially maintained via the app 1calion of r1elev,a nt indices. MliHS uses indices t o prov ide a v a id estimation of lhe a.ssel s' fair
values at reporting1dal:e.
M aterialily is considered in determining whe~her ihe differences between 1he -carl)'iing amount and 11ile fair v alue of an asset wairram revaluation.
The fair val.ues r,e;ported by MHHiS are based on appropr,iate valuation teclilniques t hat maximi ses llile use of a.vailabl'e
. and re levant ,observa'b.1e
inpl!l!s and minimise l lrle u:se of u:nol:lserva'ble inpuls (refer to Nole D1-1).
Reflecting the specialised nature of healt'hi sevice buil!Jings for which t here is no1 an active market, tacr value is determined using current
repl'aoement cost Current replacement cost is de1ermi ned as 1he reip lacement cos,t of a modern equival ent asset adjusted for filnolional and
economic obsolescence. Bu:ilding,s .are measured at f air va'lue by appllying eilher, a revised estimate of1indiMidual assets cu:rrent reiplacemen1 cos1,
or ,an 1inlelim inde·x v/hich a;p-pro:ximates movemenl in market prices, f or labour and oth:e r key resource inputs, as wel l as changes in design
slandards a.s at reporting d1ate. These eslinnal:es are developed by tnd.ependent quantily surveyors.
Indi ce s used are ,also tested for reasonab.'le111ess lby applying t lile indices to, a sample of assets, oompar,ing 1he results to simi lar assets that have
beai valued by an i111depend'.ent professional 1raluer or quamily surveyor, and anat,_,sing111ile 1re nd of c'hanges in values over 1inne·. T1hrough this
process, which 1is 1und'.e rtaken annualt,_,, managemen,t assesses ,and confirms ·lhe relevance and suitabclity of indices provided based on MHHiS's

own circumslances,.
For buildings, accumulated de;preciation is adj usted to equal 11ile difference between t he gross. amoum andl the carryiing amount, aHer considering
accumul!ated i:rnpatrmenl losses and ,cha11ges in r1emaining usefill life. Th·s is ,general'1/ referred, to, as ~he 'g.ross me~hod'.
Depreci8'tion

Property, plan1 and equipmet1t are depreciated on a s1raight- ine basis. Annual depr,e cialion is based on fair values and MHHS's assessments of
t he useful remaini11g !life of rndividual assels . Land is not depr,e cia.t ed as ii lhias an u:n im[ted useful life.

Key judgement Strai!)'ht ll ne depJecialion is used rellecfing th.e prog:ressive,, and ,eve111, collSumption -o f service potential of th.ese assels over
th.eir useful life to MHHS.
Assets under collSlrucfion (wort-in-progress) are not deprecialed unlil 1hey reach service d.e livery capacity. Service delivery ca;p-.acily relates l o
,•men collS1ruction is complete , and lhe asset is first used or is instal ed readly f or use in accordance wi111 ils i11tended app1icatio111. Tlh.ese assets
are 1hen red assified lo 1he retevant dasses w ithin property plant and equ(pment
W here assel s have separately idenlifiabl!e component s, subject l o regular rep'lacemenl, components are assigned useful lives dis1inct from lhe
assel to v1hich ·I bey r,e lal e and depreciated! accordingly, as doing so resu:lls in a material impact ,on ~e deprecial[an ex.l)einse reported.

Arri/ expenditure t hat i111creases lhe originally assessed cap-aClily or se11Vice potential of an asset is capital ised and lhe new depr,e ciable amount is
d'.eipreciated over 1he remaining u:seft.11fife of ~he assel.
The depr1eciable amount of improvements to ,ar on leasehold land is allocaled progressively o:ver the shon:er of ~he estimal ed useful fives of lhe
i mpm1,11ements or ~he· unexpired period of lhe l'.ea.se. The unexpired period! of leases includes any opliorn period w here exercise of i lile option is
probable.

Key estimate:: For ,each class of depreciable a.sset.s, 1he fdllo,\!ing deprecialion rates vrere used:
Class
Building;s artd Irnprovemems
- Struclural fab:rtc of IIJui lding
- External fablic
- lntemal fab.ric
- lntern,al finishes
- Fittings
- Bu ding services
- La11d improvemen.t s
- 011ler buildings ind11ding residential
Plant a111d eq;ui pmen.t inctuding1
artworks
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Depfeciation ra.tes

0.9 10 10.0%
0.9 10 10.0%
0.9 10 10.0%
1A1o20.0%
2.010 9.'1%
1A 1o 12 .5%
1.2 10 3.3%
0.9 10 33.3%
1.0 lo 33.3%
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C5, IPIR0IPERTY, P'lANT A.ND EQUIPMENT ANID RElATED DEPRECIATION (continl!lled)
Indicators of impairment and determinjng recoverable .amount
Key judgemernt and es,timtate : AUi pr,o;perty, plant and eq1,1ipmerit are assessed tor indicators of impaimlllnt on an annual basis or, where 11le
a.ssel: is Jllfrasured a1 fair value, for indica1ors ,o fa change in tair value/service polenlial since Ille last valualion was completed. \l\lbere indicators
of a mate rial change in fair value or service potential si nce t he lasl val:Uafion arise, the asset is revalued at Ille reporting d ate under AASB 13 Fair
Value Meesurement. If an 1indi.c ator ·of possible impairrmernl ,exis!,s, managemenl d etennfnes lhe asset's recover.able amount under AA.SB 136
Impairment df Assets. IRecoverallle amount is ,equal to lhe higlte:r of the fair val:Ue less costs of disposal and ~he asset s v,alue in use subject t o
th:e toll01uing:
•

As a not.for profit enlify, ceTlain property, plant afld equipment of M HH S is lleld for Ute continuing use off 1ils service capac ity andl not for Ille
generation of ca.shflovl'S. Such assets are fypically specialised [n nalure . In accordance willl .AA.SB 136, wller,e such assets measufed .at fair
value under AASB 13 , 1ha1 fai r value (\•.rith no adjusmienl for d isposal c osls) 1is effectively deemed to, be ttie rec,overable amount
Consequently, AASB136 <foes not ,appt,J 1o suclh assets unless 1hey are measured al ,cos,~

•

For oilier non-speci!-al ired pro;p,eny, plarnt and equipment measured at fair value, vi here indicato.rs, of impairment eX!ist, Ille only d ifter,e oce
beb veen t he asset's fair value and ils fair value less costs of di~posal, is lhe incremema'I cosls attribulat>le to tile disposal of ~he a.s se1.
Conseq11emly, the fair value of lhe asset d etenrn[ned under AA.SB 13 ,mill materially approximale its recoverable amount \•mere Ute disposal
costs attlibmable to U1.-e asse1 are negligible. M er ~he r,e valualio:n requirements of M SB 13 ,are first applfeo to 1hese assets, applicable
disposal! com are· assessed and, [n t he ciroumstanc,es wh ere suc:Ji cos·ls are not n.e!Jligi'ble, furlher adj11stments t o the r,e cov erat>le amoum
ar,e made in accordanc e v.rith AASB 136.

For all ofher remaintng1asrets measured at cost, and assets held for Ille g:enera1ion of cash flows, recoverallle amount is equal to the higher of
t h:e fai r vaJue less costs of disposal and lhe asset's v-alue in 11Se.
Va:lue in use is equal to tile present value oflhe futur e cash flow s expec,ted t o be derived from the asse1, on•mer,e MHHS no lon!,jer uses an a.sse1
andl has m.ade a form al decis:ion not to ireuse or repla.c e ~he asset, th.e value in use is tile present value of net disposal proceeds.

Any amount by whiclh tile assef's carrying1amount exceeds 1he recover.able amount is considered an impairrmernl loss. An impainrnent toss is
recognised immedial.e l':ir in tile State:ment of ComJ)rellensive Income, unl ess ~he asset 1is carried a1 a rev,aJued amourn~ in wllith case Ille
impair,me,nt loss is offset against tile asset revalualion surpl:Us of the retevan1 dass t o the ex!ent .avai!ahte. Wher,e no asse1 revaluation surplus is
ava ilable in respeci of the class of asse~ lhe loss is expensed in 11le 51atement of Comprehensive Income as a revaluation decrement.
Where an irnpairmem loss s,ubseq;uenlly rev er ses, 1he carrying amount of tlte asset is incr,e ased to tile f eviised estimate of ils recoverabl e amount,
b ut so 11la1 1he increased carrying1amount does not ,exceed Ille carrying amount lha1 would have been determined had no impairmem l.oss been
recognised for 1he asset in prior years.
For assets measured at c os~ impairrmenl losses are reversed lhmugh income.. For .asse1s measured at fair va:l11e, t o ·lhe ex tent Ille origtn1al
decrease wars expensed ~hrough the 51atement of Comprehensive Income, tile reversal is 1recogrnised as in.c ome; olherwise lhe reve:rsal is treated
as a reval uation increase for 1he cl!ass of asset through asset r,e val:Ualfon surpl:Us. W'llen an asset is 1rev-al ued us:ing a m arket va .u ation approa,ch,
an.y accumulated imp-.ai nnen1 losses al1hal d ate are ,eltmi nated cl!lain.sl t he gross amount of 1he ass,et prnor t o res,raling for the revaluation.
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C5-IPIROPERTY, PlANIT A.ND EQUIPMENl ANID IRELATED DEPRECIATl:oJN (contiinued)
C5-2 PROPERliY, ~ILANT AND EQ:UIPMENf - BAILANCES ANIJ RECONCILIATIONS O'F CARRYING AMDUINT
IPlant ancll
Capital works
2020
B11ildings
equipment
1in progress
La11d
fat ,costj,
fl,eve,I121
(at cosij
!Leve 31
$''0001
$'000
$'000
$'000
Gross
Less: Accumulated de:p:reciatio11

13,735

57&,790
{237,381)

{29,3772

Carrying amou11t at 30 J1111e 2020

13iJ35

3411409

13,735

349,174

Total
$' 0001

7,.810

•653,033
(266,758}

231321

7 ,810

38i!:!i275

24,041

7,369

394,319

2,.837

8,542
100
(473)

52,698,

Represented by movements fn carrying
,amoIJm:

Oarry,ing amount at 1 July 2019
Transfers in - practical compl~1ion p:rojects from
th:e Department of HeaJlh
AcquiSlilions
Donated auets
Disposals
Transfers l>ebveen classes
Net r,evalualion irtereillilenls/(decf erne;nts}
Depr,ecisalion expense
Carryi 11g amou11t at 30 J1111e 2020

4,147
896

1;735

(1 119)
2,396
8,,140
{23,225)
3411409

4,147
4,8091
100
(354}

(2;396)
{5,275)
7,810

231321

8,140
{28,500}
38.~275

C5"2 PROPERiliY, ~ILANT AND EQUIPMENf - BAILANCES ANIJ RECONCILIATIONS O'F CARRYING AMDUINT (con1iinuedl1

La11d
fLeve:I121

B11ildings
!Leve 3)

IPlant ancll
equipment
fat. ,costj,

Capital works
in progress
(at cosij

Total

$'000

$'11110

$''01111

$'000

$'01111

Gross
Less: Accumulated dfip:reciatio11

13,735

562,587
{213,4113)

Carrv1
i11n amou11t at 311 J1111e 2019

13,735

13,681

2019'

1

1

52,7581
,(28.71,8}

7,369

349,174

24.,.041

7.369

•636,450
{242,1 31}
394.,.3191

341 ,778

23,754

8,364

388,077

1

Represented by movements fn carrying
8mollrfl:

Carrying amount at 1 July 2018
Transfers in - p aclical completion p:rojects from
th:e Department of HeaJlh
Transfers in fmm other Quee:nslaml
Government e11lities
Acquisitions
Donated ass.ets
Disposals
Transfers bebveen classes
Net r,evalualion increillilenls/{decr,erneints}
Depr,ecialion expense
Canyii11g amou11t at 30 J1111e 2019
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349

653

54
1li735

349

74
4,654
32'
(307)

(110)
6,947
22,673
{23,2111~

! 4,1711}

3491174

24,1.041

1

5,457

s

74
110,764
3~
(317)

(6,952)

7J6'9

22,727
(27,387}
39413191
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C5-IPIROPERTY, PLANIT A.ND EQII.JIPMEINT AND REl ATED DEPRECIATION {contiinued)
CS-3 VALUATION OF PROPERlY, PILANT AND EQUIPMENfli IINCLUD'ING KEY ESTIMATES ANID JUDGEMENTS

Lancl
Land is me.a.sured at fair v alue using tnoepe11denl r,e valualions, desktop m arket revaluations or in dex ation by the State V alualian Service (SVS)
within the Departme·nt of N atural Resour ces, MilleS artd Er,e:rgy.
A!II la11d holdings wer,e oompreherliSivel'; Irev,alu.ed as at 30 J'@ e 2020 by SVS. There \•t,a s significartt uncertainly in relation fo tile Madkay Base
Ho51pilal site s o a second valuation ,vas sol!lght These 1uere m aterially different and poteritially reflected um:er1:ainlies around pote ntial use and
the impact ,ofOOVID-1 9. As a result oflhe uncertainty the Mackay HHIS Board agreed to relai:n all exis!ing v ailues. ano uooertake fu rlller var.uations
d uring 2020/21 ooce these urtcertairnies had been addressed.
Builcli ngs
In 2020 MHH S completed its four-ye ar rollfng building valuation program ,(201 7 t o 2020). As p,arf of tllis program independem qu anlity s ur11eyors,
AEOOM P1y Ltd wer,e e11gaged to c omprehensively revalue all lmikli llgS (\•li!h a replacement cost ,exceeding SJ· m·mon} over lflis period and
calou ate an annual i ndex fo r all olher assets. Refer to Note D1-2 for furth.en Jetails on t he rev aluation metiloddlogy applied. Twenty,two build ings
wer,e comprehensively reval ued in 2020.
The revaluation pr-~ ram resulled in an increm ent of $8.140 mil ion or 2.5% increase (2019 : iocremerit $22.673 mill ion) t o tihe carrying amounl of
oui ld[ngs .

CG PAYABLE S

Trade creditors
Accrued labour - Deip-a rlment of H ealth

2020
$ '000

2019
$'000

14,035

12,462

11,647

9,312

2£1682

.21I,n4

Ac counting•Policy - Paya'bles
Payables are recognis ed f or amounts t o be p,aid in lhe future for ,goods
a:nd seivices received. Trade creditors are meaS"ured al: ~h.e agreed
purchase/contract price, inet of appllcabte lrade and! ,o~her d iscol!lnts.
The amounts are unsecured and normally seffled wi~hin 30 - 60 days.

Payables of $15..966 milll on (2019: $ 12.450 mil lr.on) wer e o\'lingI to, tile
Department of He,alth at 30 June inclu:m ng trade c reditors $4.319 million
(2 01 9: $3.129 million), a:ccrued labour $111.647 mmion (2019 : $9·. 312
mil ion).

C7 ACCRUED EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
2020
,1?000

2019
$'000

W ages outstanding
Lo ng service teave levy p-a yable

1,902
45

1,459

Superannl!la!ion accrued

126
2,073

140

1,599

Acc o unting, !P olicy - A c crued em ployee b enefrts

No pmvisii on for annl!lal leave or l ong seivic e leav e is recognised in
IMHH S's financial stat ements as the lr.abi li,t y is llell:1I on a whole-0f~
government basis and repor1ed in lhose financial st atennenls pursuant I o
AASB 1049 Woole of Government and General Go111emme11t Sedor
Fimmcial Reporting.
Under lhe Quee;nsland Govemme11l.' s Oe:n.tral Scliemes, for Annual
Le.av e {AL.CS) and Long Se:rvice Leave (LSLS), levies are made
througilout tile year by MHHS lo cov,er lhe c osl of empfoy,ee' s accruing
a:nnual leave and tong service leave -e ntillemen1s ~nclud irtg leav e
loading and o nf-oosfs ).
The leviies are expensed in Ille period in which they are p-ayable.
Amounts paid to employees f or annual leav e and lo:ng1service teave ar e
cl airnecl from the scheme q ua:rlerly in arre.ars"
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C3 OTHER LIAIBILITIIIES

Contract liabilities
Uneamecl reve11ue

2020

2019

Accounting policy - other liabitiit ies

$000

$000

605
2,669

334
125
459

Funding for lleallh services from ltle IDoH is recogn:ised as a oon1rac:I
liab ity ,on receipt.
R evenue '5 recog nisecl as perf0flli1anc:e
,obligations under the service lev el agreem,ent ar,e satisfied.

3,274

Disclos,ure - Contrad liabilities,
Oontraci liabililtes ar,ise from contracts with cu stomers wll~e olller unearned revenue arise fi,o m transac:l i:011s 1hal ar,e 11ot contracts with cus:tomers.

ru .ost contract iabi[rties repr,eselll unearned revenue for palie111l fees and goods ancl savices. from Commonwealth (2020: $605 thousancl, 21119:
S334 th:ousandl) and (o1her liabililie\s) public hea:llh flmclin g received by HHS to, lbe rel.limed to DoH ,(2020: $2-31•6 millio11, 2019c S125 thous,md)
rehmdab.le general ,g rants from private compa,,-es (2020: $H2 lhousan d, 2019: nil). For further det ails ,on the nature of-lhese transactions refer
to INole B1-2.
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C9 RIGHT OF USE ASSETS AND LEASE LIABILITIES
A new accountirlgl sfandlard AASB16 Leases came into effect in 2019-20, r,e sulling1in significam changes to MHHS's accounting for leases for which ii
is a lessee. The lransitional 1impacls oflhe neu, sl,mdard are di sclosed in N ote G3.

C9'-1 LIEASES AS LESSEE

2020
$'()(JO

Right-of-use assets
Grossvalu:e
Less Accumu1a1ed de11reciation

Carrying amournt at 311 June 20211
Represented by movements in Cflf,ying amount:
B~lance al 1 July 2019
Add'ilions
Remeasurement
Depfeciation
Balance at 311 J'une 2020

825

(516)

309

497
326
2
(516)

309

Non-Ounent
Total

M HH S measur,es liigh1-0f-11se assets from concessionary leases al cost
o:n initial recognition, and measur,es all right-of,-use assets a1 cost
subsequent to inilial recog nilion.
M HH S lias ,elected to, not 1recognise liiglill--0f-use assets and lease
liab lilies arising for stiort-term leases and leases of lm•r value assets.
The lease payments are recognised as expenses ,o n a straig'ht-line basis
,over the lease term. An asset is considered lov~ v,alue where ii is
expected lo cos:t less lhan $10,000 ,vhen new.
When a co:nlracl contains oo.th a lease arxl nolll-lease 001111ponent such
as mi ily cos1s, MHHS allocates Ille conlraclual payments to each
compon.eint based on their sland-alone prices. Hm•rever, for leases of
plam and equipmenl, MHH S has elected l o not separate lease and nonlease cornponenls and instead accounts for them as a single lease
c omponeint.
A ri!Jht-ofi-111se asset ,a:nd a lease ~abi!Jfy are recogrtised al t he lease
c ommencement date.

Lease liabili~ie.s,

Currernt

Accounting, policy - IMeas111rement of l ease l'.iiali>ility and Riglll-0fUse (ROU) assets at commencement. date

241
48

2S9

When rneasuring Ille lease liaoility, MHHS uses its increment al
l:mnowi ng rale as the discount rate 1vhere 111e interest rate implioil in Ille
lease cannot be readilry determ·n.edl, 111hich is Ute ,case for all MHHS's
leases. lio determine the incremenial borro\lli ng1rate. MHHS uses loan
rat es 11rovided by Queens!and Treasury Corporation Ilia! conespond 1o
the c ommerioe:ment dal e and term of the lease.

Disclosures - Leases as lessee
Details of leasing arrangements ,a s Jessee
M HHS enters residential 1 lffiperty leases ,t o provide silrnl1-term employee housing. Some of lllese leases are short-term leases, however residential
l lfOPerfy leases are 1ypically for 12 monlhs and may include an opfion fa rernew a furtlier 11year. MHHS assesses al lease commffloeme:nt 1vhelller ii
is reasonably ,cert,ain to ex ercise 1he re111ewa1 o;ptions. Historically MHHS exercises renewal oplions, wi111 lease 1erms r,e cognised inclusive of extension
options. This is reassessed ii" there is .a significarrl ,ev ent or signilicant char,ge in circumstances w ithin its conlr,Cli.
Resiidemiall J)roperty lease p.aymen.ts are fixed. The HHS has no option l o purchase Ille leased premises al the conclusion of lhe lease, allhough the
lease prO'llides for a right of re:ne1val at which lime lease terms aFe renegotiated based on martet review or CPI. As 111e fulure rerrl 1inCf7eases are
variatlle, tiley are not ca;ptur,ed in tile rigJ1t-oH.1se asset or lease liability until the incre-a.s es talre effect.
The average tease term is 12 mon111s and imp 1cit interest rates irange from 1. 6% t o 2 .3% !Lease 1paymen,t s are allocated between pri111cipal component
oUh.e lease liability and ~he inteuesl experise.

Motor vehicles
The Department ·of Housrng an.d Publlc Worts (DPHrW ) 1provides MHHS 1\lith access to motor v ehic les, under govemmen1-\vide framewollks. llhese
arrang:e menls are ca,tegoris.ed as procurement of services rather than as leases because DHPW has subs1antive substilution rig'hts of the assets. The
re!ated service expe111se is included in Note B2-3.
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C10 E,QU lifY
C10-1 CONTRIBITTED EQUITY

ln.terpretalio:n 1038 Coni1ibutions by O.Vners Made to "11olly Owned Pubfic Secior Entities speclfies the 1prinaiples fo:r recognising contribuled
e{!Uity by MHHS. The follo\\li n.g1items are r,e cognised as contributed equ[ty by MHHS duliing the reporting and comparalwe years:
•

Cash -e quity conlributions fund purchases of ,e<1uipment, furniture and fittings associated w ilh capilal wor1c pr,qjects managed by MHHS. In
2020 MHIHS received $3.4 mimon (2019 $6-2 million) funding from Ille Slale as equity injections lllmughout Ille yefil. These outlays are pa:id
by ~he Departmenl of Health on behalf of Ille State;

•

Non-reciprocal transfers of .assels bel1ueen Hospit al a:nd Health Seiviaes. In 2014, th:e Mini sler for Health signed a:n enduring designalion of
transfer for properti;, plant arid e{!uipment between Hospilal & Heallh Services (HHS} and the Department of Heallh. lihis transfer is
fecognised ~rolll!Jh e{!Uity v,hen ~e Chief Finance Officers of bo~ en.Ii.ti es agree· in \•iriting too the tr-a:nsfer;

•

Equity 111:ilMra\v-all of funds by t he Departme.nt of Health on behalf of the Stale, MHIHS recognised .$29.0 million fundi ng 1in 2020 (2019 $27.4
m1lion) fr-am, ~e Department of HeaJlh to account for t he cosl of d epreciation. However, as depreciation is a non-cash expenditur e item, Ille
Health Minister has apprO'led a \<lith:d'rawa:I of ,eq;uily b," Ille Slal e f or the same amount, resut1ing in a in on-cash revenue and non-ca.s h equity
wi~draw-al.

During this year several assels have been transferred und:e:r this an a:ngement
Transf er in - practical complelion of pr-ajects from t he Departmerit of Heallh"
Net transfers equi pment between HH S

2020
S'DOO

2019
$'000

4,147

349
74
423

4147

*Construction of major health infrastructlllre is managed and funded by the De<,panme:n,t of Health. Upon 1 1raciical completion ma project, assels
a:re tr.a:nsfe:rr,e d from the Department of Heallh t o MHHS.
C10-2 ASSET REVALUATION SURPLU S BY ASSEli CLASS

2020
$'000

2019

svoo

Buildings
B~lance al the beginning of n,e financial year
Revaluation irnaremellfsl(decremenls)
Total
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43,312
3,140

2 0,639•
22,673-

51,452

43,312

Accounting Policy - Asset revaluation surplu,s
The asset revaluation surplus re:presenls ~he net effect of upward
a:nd dowrnuard revaluations of asset,s lo fair value.
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D1 IFAIIR VALUE MEA SUIIREMIENT
D1 -1 ACCOUN1TIN:G POUCII ES AND BASIS lf OR FAIR VALUE IM EASUREMENli

W?iat is fair value?
Fair value is 1he price 11ila1 wo11ldl be received to se:111 an asset ,or paid lo 1ransfe:r a liallility in an orderly transaction 'bet\veen market p.arficip ..mt.s a1
Ute measurement date under current marke1 conditions (i.e. an exil price) regardless of \'ihetller t hat price is direcUy d!eiri,v ed from o'bservaib.1e
inputs or estimalecl using ano11iler valuation 1eclmique_
Obsewable ln;puts are publtcly .available d!ata. lhal are 1relevant to, Hie cflaracl elistics of 1he ass.eWiliab ities being valu:ed1and indlude, bu! are nm
!limited to, published saJes d ata forlancl andl residual dwel ings_ Unobservable inputs are data, assumptions ancljl!lclgeme,nts tt,,at are nol avail able
1p ublicfy, bllll are r-elev-ant to lhe cflaraclerislics oflhe asselslliabililfes being v alued_
Signi:ficanl unobservable inputs l!ISecl by MIHHS include, but af e inot imil ed t o, subjective acljus,tmen1s made to observabl e data l o lake acco.unt of
the specialised nature oflheaJ!h service buildings and on hospital-sile residenli:aJ facilities, inc luding1historicaJ and current constrnclion contracts
,(ancl/or eslimates of suclh1costs), and ,assessments of phy sical con di1ion and remaining useful ife_ Unobservable· inpuls are used 1o tile ,extern
that enough relevanl alld 1re~able observable inputs a:re not available for similar assets/iliabili1ies_
A tair vaJl!le meas11r,e:ment of a non-financraJ asset considers a marke1 p;,rficipan.t's abil ity 1o generate economic benefit by using ~he asset in its
h-ghesl and besl l!lse or by selling itlo anolliler mal'ke1 parficipanl lhat would use the assel in its lilighest and best use_

Fair value measurement Merarcby
M HH S does nol recogn-se any fimmc iall asset s or financital liiabili1ies a1 fair value (excepl al ini1ial recognilion).
All assets alld liaibilities of t h:e HHS f or ,vhich fairvalu:e is measl!lredl or disclosed in t h.e financiaJ statemenls. a:re categ:orisedl \llithin Hie f0Uov1ing
fajr va1ue lilierarclhly, based on Ille data and assumptions used in 1he mos1 recent specific appraisals:
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3

represents fair value measur,e ments that reflect 1unadj usted qu:oted market prices in active market s for iclenficaJ assets and
liabmli es;
represents fair vall!le measurements t h:at are substantially deri,v ed tr-o m in:puts ( ot.liler than quoted prices incll!lded witllin level 1)
t llat ar e observable, e:ilher diredly or 1inclir eclly; and
represents f air value measur,e ments t hat are s11bs.tanliaJly d\eri,v ed from unobservable 1inpllfls_

None of MHHS's vatuatiolliS of assets or 1abirrlies are eligible ror calegorisa1ion in.to level 1 oflfle fair val ue lhieraFChy. There ,vere no transfers of
assel.s between fair value hierarchy !levels during th:e period_
Refer t o Nol:e CS-2 for di sclosure of categories for assets measl!lred at fair v alue_
D1 -2 LEVEL 3 FAIR VALUE MEASUREMENT - SIGNIFIICANIT VALUATION INPUffS. AND IMPACT ON !FAIR VALUE
The fair value of heaJ1h service bui clings is complllecl by q ua:ntify surveyors, AECOM_ The me,tt,odology is known as tlile Current R~placemenl
Cost (CRC) vaJuafion technique_ CRC is the price ltial would be received!for ltie asset, based on t he estimated cost to a market participant buyet"
to acquire or cons,truct a substill!lte asset of compar,a ble LJJtilil'y, adjus,ted for obsolesoonce.
AEOOM d et ermi nes lhe r,ep1acemen1 oosl of an asse1 by utillsing1a cost mod!el wliliclh1has been devel o,pedl, providing a t\venly-tllf.o-elem:ent c-o sl
1p lan (cosl eslimale) oUh:e assel through Ille determination of key cos,t d~ivers such as;
Asset tylPe (clinical bl!likling, adn(rrisrration, clinic etc.}
Gross floor area tGfA) or b uilding fool plinl
Number ,and lhei'g'ht of staircases
G irth oUhe buclcling
Height of Ille build1ng
Number of lifts an d number of 'stops'
Location
The estimate has 1 :Jeal compiled by meas.ming quan1i -es us-ng drav1ings obtained from Mackay Hospit.aJ and Health Service and vetilted on siil.e
,o r by completing a s ite measurement. llilis is done l!lstng1GAD measurement software· (OosO<) and oompar,e d agains1 previous valuations_

In determining 1he 1rep1aoement oosl of each b.uclcling, 1he ,est imal ecl replacement c-os1 of fhe asset, -or llile li~ely cost ,o f conslrucfion including fees
and on -costs if te:nderecl ,on Hie valua1ion da1te is assessed. T1h·i s, iis based on internal records of1he ,original cost, adlj,lJstedl for 1mo e colllemporaiy
designlconstruation1approaches and aun eint construation contracts. Ass.els are pllicedl using Brisbane irales w.illl pu'blished industry benchmalik
location indices .a pplied_IRevalualions are tlilen compared and assessed ag!llnst cun ent construction conlracts for reasonableness.
AEOOM acljus,ts tlile replacement cos,t for bolh hmationaJ and economic obsolescence_ This 1is assessed tlilro.ugh determining whether ltie assel
comains. llile same fl!lncli:onarrly or utility of a modern eq11walen1 ass.et in terms of 1ils 0OrJ\ponernls (-e.g . does the curre:nt bll !cling have air
conclilioning expected 1in ,a mod.'em eq11ivalenl asset); and does, th.e asset conliain mateTia ly sfgnificant components required und.er ~he N'ationial
Construction Codie (NCC),_
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D1 FAIIR VALUE MEA SUIR EMENT (co1111tinued)1
Significalll judgement ,1.tas used to assess Ille remaining servire 1patenliial of a faoililiy, ,g ive,n local climalic and environmental! conditions.. Physical
site inspectioflS by AECOM, comllined w ilh refunbishment history, local k no,vtedge ,of asset performance and future planned assei r~placemen1
programs \vefe used to inform lhese assumptions.
There are 110 o~her- d irecl or significam relationshiJ)IS between tl'le unobservable inpms wli'lidh materially impact fair value.
Valuations assume a nil r,e sidual value. Significant capi.tal works, such as a refurbisflmenl across mllltiple ffoars of a bui dirng, willl r,e sult in an
improved! concfilion assessmenl, howe111er the cost of refurbish·ng a b uilding inc ludes, a prellilium, especially tn functioning facmlies. for example,
it can ioclude costs r,e lal ed t o demolition and d ismanllill!J of t he -d id building, asbestos removal, ad'.dilional Health and Safely costs, 1impacls from
c ontinuing lo pmvide services during construction and slo11,1er construction fimef rames. The v aluation removes these "preirmi um" costs and
calculates values based on effic·ent conslmclion practices. Tli'le removal of ' premiu m cosis' ,llilll typ:ically result tn a decline in building values.

D2 FINANICIAL RIISK DISCLO SURES
D2-1 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENT CATEGORJIES
Financial! asset.s and financial lial:>ili!ies ar,e recognised 1in tli'le S1atement of F inancial Position when MHHiS IJecomes party to lhe oontraclu al
provisions of lhe financ ial i flSiru ment The MHHS has tli'le fallowing categories of financ ial assets and financial liabilities,:

Note

Category
Fin,ancial assets a1 amortised cost
Cash and casli'I ,e,q,uivatents
Receivabtes

C1
C2

Total
Finaflcial lia'bilitie.s. at amortised

2020
S'OOO

2019
S'OOO

31,638
4330
36,018

32,445
6321

lll.i766

cost

Fin anciall liabi[i1ies - comprisillg:
Payables

cs

25,632

2 1,774

Lease liabclities

C9

239
25,971

21774

Total

No fin anciall asse1s and financi!rl liallili!ies have been offsel and preseinted nel in Ille Stal ement of Financial PoSiition.
D2-2 FIINANCIAL RI SK IMANAGEMENIT
M HH S's activities ,expose 1il t o a valiety of linanaial risks - c redit r1islc, ~quidily risk. a:nd inrer,es1 irale risk.. F inancial risk management is implemented
[)U:rsuant lo, Go,Jemmenl and MHHS's policy. These poli cies f ocus. on Ille unpredictabi ity ,o f fi11a11c~I mar11:ets alld seek to minim ise 1p otenlial
adverse effects 011 the finaocial performance of MHHIS.
M HH S measures risk e:,qposure using a variety of methods as follows:

PJsk exposure
Credil risk
Liquidity risk
Interest risk

Measurement m e/hod
Ageing a11alysis, cash inHows at r1islk
M onitoring of cash flov,s by employee and su;pplier o'bligali.orns as th.ey fall due
Interest rate se11sitivity an1al':(sis

(x ecfil risk is, furthe r discussed in N.o te C2 Receivab es.

Uquiditv risk
Liquidity risk is tli'le risk llial MHHS will not have lhe resources irequired at a IIWiiPJ.lli.'IJirrul: to meet its obligations to settle its financial Iiab lities.
M HH S is exposed t o liquidity risk 1hrough its trading in fue normal course of blliSiness ancl aims t o reduce fue e~su:re to liqu.dily 1risk. by
einsurtng fuat enough fulld's are always availanle fa meet empl oyee and supplier o'll1igalions. An a;p-,proved debt facility of$3 million (20119: S3·
mimon) under \'lllol.e-of-Govemment banking arrangemellls lo manage a:ny short-t e~m cash shortfalls h as been established. N o funds have
been wifudra\lm aga[nsf thi s debt facility as at 30r June 2020 (20119 : N~).
All financialliabi ilies are ourrenti11 n:atur e alld wi:11 be due and payable 111ilhin twelve monllis. As sucti no disco11nfing has been applied.

Interest risk
M HH S is exposed t o 1inlerest rate risk 011 ils 24-hour cal d e;posils , however the:re is 110 signiificanf interest risk on its c;;ish depoSiits. lih.e HHS
does 11ot u ndertaike any hedging in relalion to rnter,esl rate risk. C!h anges in inlerest rate have a minimal effect on t he operating rest.ill of IMHHS.
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D2.-3 LIQUIDllY RI SK -CONTRACTUAL MATUIR llY OF FINAINCIIAIL LIABIILIT ES
1

The foDOINi11g tables sets out the liquidity risk. of fimmcial liabilities held by MHHS. They represent lhe contractual maturi:ty of financial l iab lilies,
calcu ated based on undiscotmted cash flows relating to the liabilities at reporting dale. The undiscourned caslh flows in these tables differ firorn
the amoun1s included in Ille Slalement ,of Fimmcial Posilion that are based on disco11111ted cash n.ows,.

Totall

Con~rac1u.all lillatulity
1-5
< 1 Yr
Yrs

$'000

$'000

25,390
292
25,682

25,390
220

2020

Pavables
Leased lisabili ·es

$ '000
72
7.2

25,610

2019

Contractual matulity

>·5

1 Yr

Yrs

Tota'II

$'000

$1000

$iooo

21 ,774

21.774

21.774

21 .774

<

1-!i Yrs

$'0 00

D3 CONTINGENCIES
(a) l itiigatio111in progress
As at 30 June 2020, the tollO\'ling cases wer e fitedl i11 the ·courts naming
the State of Queenslfand acting through the Mackay Hospital ,and Health
Service as deferndanl:

S[-lpreme Court
Disllict Court
Tribunals, commissi ons and boards

2020

2019

Number
,of cases,

Number
,of cases

3

3

1

2
4

6

Hea111h litigation is underwritten lby Ille Q111een,sland Government
Insurance Fulld (OOIF). IMHHS's liability in lhis area is limited to, an
excess per [nsurance event of $201,000 - rerer Note B2-4. As al 30
June 2020, MHHS has, 30 claims ,curremly managed by QGIF, s.ome
,of vdfch may never be litigated ,or r,esult tn11payments t o daims
,(excluding inilial notices under Personal Injuries Pmceedings Act}.
nib111nals, commissiions and board figures represent th.e matters
that have been referred to QGlf for management. MHIHS's l egal
advisieiIB, and management believe it would be misleading to
estimate the final amounts payable (if any) in reSipecl of the litigaliori
before the courts ait ~his time.
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0 4 COMIMITMEINTS
(a) Cap:i:ml e.xpenditure commitments

2020
S'OOO

2019
S'OOO

Commilmenls for capital expeoo1l1He at r,~por1ing dat e (inclusive of
non-recoverable GST input t11X cr,ed11s) are payable:
Buildir,g
No later than 1 year
Tomi

161
161

Alan! arnl Eq uipment
No later tll,an 1 year
Tomi

1 063
111,063

387
387

0 5 OTHEIR MIA.TIERS

OERP,

On 1 Aug;usl 2019, Mackay HHS im;plemeinted a new state-\'lide enterpliise resource program
S4/HANA which replaced Ille tiivenly- year
olcl FAMMIS ERP_ Extensive wol'k has been ,completed to en.sl!lre transition of d!ata. from Ille ,dlcl system to th:e new was oomplete and ongoing
processes re'.liab e.
No, ottier matters or ,circumstances has, arisen since 30 June 20'201 that has significantly affected, or may signilican1fy affect MHIHS's opera1ion.s,
th:e resul:ts of tttose operalions, or MHI-IS's state of affairs in fullllre financial .years.

0 6 IFUITURE IIMIPACT OF ACCOUNTING STANDARD S NIOT YET EFFECTIVE
At ~h.e dale of a.ullilorisation of Ille financial report, llile expected [rnpacts of new -or amended Australian Accounting Standards i ssued but wJlll
future commencement dates are se.t out bel:ow:
AASB 1059 Sef'IJ1ice· Concession Ar,rangements: Gran,t ors.
AASB 10&9 vtil first apply to MHHS's financial statements tn 2020-21_ This standard defines service concession arrangemenls, a111cl appfies a new
control concept to the recognition of service concession assets and reilafecl lia/txili!ies.. Ma.ckay Hospila'I and Healtti Service has re\11iewed current
contractual arrangements in, line MIil ·l his s,tandard. No trnp0ct is anticipated!. Contracts entered posl 1 J'ufy 2020 will be assessed considering
the new acoo-un1ing1s1anda:rd_
.A!II ,o~her Aus.tralia:n, accounting sta:nd!aros and interprerations wJlh Mure effective dates are either not a:~plicable 1o MHHS's activities or have 110
material impact

0 7 SUBSIEQUEINT EVENTS
There are flO matters or circumstances ~hat have arisen since 30 June .202-0 tihat have significantly affected or may significan11¥ a1ifeci Ute op1ions
of Ma.okay Nollll Hospital and Heal:tti Sesvice's o;perations, the resl!lll:s of those operations, oflhe HHIS's stale of affairs in future financial year_
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D8 SIGNIFICANT IFINANCIAL IMPACTS FRO:M COVIID-19 PAINDEMIIC
The foll.owing sig:nffica:nt tran,sac:ltons ,vere r,ecognisedl by Mackay HHS during lhe 20<119-20 fina11cr.al year in response to lhe OOVIID-19 1pa:ndemic.
Opera.t ing Statemelllt
Skmrticant expense transactions arising from COVID- ~ 9

Costs inooned in 1respom~e to,COV111D-119 epidemic.
A11n.ual leave not ta'ken ,(es1)
A<fd'ilional impaimrent of receivabfes
Total
Sfgnm.cant rev;en[J€: transadlons arising from COVID-19
Ad<!Ilional revernue received lo funcl OOVID-19 related expen.ses

Total

4,233
2,100
167

6,.500

4233
4233

Other skln,if/Ctiflt revenue impacts arising from OOVID-19

Wa:ived colleotion of cafe licence revenues from Aplil t o Jlu11e 2020
Own Source Revenue lost (est}
Total

15
1 500
11515,

Balance Slleet
Significant changes in assets arising from COiVlD-19

Addilional impairnre1J1t of receivabfes
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SECTION E
NOTES ON OUR PERFORMANCE COMPARED TO BUDGET
E1 BUDGETARY REPORTING DISCLOSURES
This section discloses MHHS's original published budgeted figures for 2019-20 compared to actuaJresutts, with explanations of major variances,
in respect of MHHS's Statement of Comprehensive Income, Statement of Financial Position and Statement of Gash Flows. Note original published
budget from the Service Delivery Statement {SOS) has been reclassified to improve transparency a nd analysis by remapping budgeted
transactions on the same basis as reported in actual financial statements.
A budget to actuaJ comparison, and explanations of major variances, has not been included for the Statement of Changes in Equity, as majoc
variances relating to that statement have been addressed in explanations of major variances for other statements.

E2 BUDGET TO ACTUAL COMPARISON - STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
E2-1 BUDGET TO ACTUAL COMPARISON - STATEMENT OF
COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
Original SOS
Variance
Notes

SOS Budget
V Actual

Actual
2020
$'000

Budget
2020
$'000

37,497
436,103
15 ,481
4,5 14

29,548
417,968
13,071
3,279

7,949
18,135
2,410
1,235

493,595

463,866

29,729

48,674
280,022
132,077
29,016
12 584
502.373
(8,778)

43,474
262,179
121,357
27,424
9 432
463,866

5,200
17,843
10,720
1,592
3 152
38.507
(8,778)

Variance

$'000

OPERATING RESULT
Income

User charges and fees
Funding public health services
Grants and other contributions
Other revenue
Revaluation increment

V1.

\/2.
V3.

Total Income
Expenses

Employee expenses*
Health seivice employee expenses*"
Supplies and services
Depreciation and amortisation
Otherexpenses

V4.

vs.
V6.

V7.

Total Expenses

Ope-rating Results
other Comprehensive Income

Items Not Reclassified to Operating Result
lncrease/(ctecrease) in Assel Revaluation surplus

8 140

Total Comprehensive Income

(638)

8 14-0
(638)

In analysing the financial statements, it should be noted that while the Statement of Comprehensive Income and the Statement of Financial
Position are prepared based on accrual concepts, the statement of Cash Flows discloses cash inflows and outflows of MHHS. This wiU cause
some differences in amounts recorded under each line on the drfferenl statements.
E2-2 EXPLANATION OF MAJOR VARIANCES - STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

V1, User charges and fees
User charges exceeded budget by $7.9S0 million for the year ended 30 June 2020 primarily reflecting higher Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme
Reimbucsements (PBS) $4.003 million reflecting a combination of increased patient activity and mix of prescribed drugs. Revenue from
reimbursement of costs incurred for managing capital projects of behalf of the Department of Health was $3.484 miltion and not btldgeled.
Gash inflows for user charges and fees exceeded the SOS budget by $10.340 million largely consistent ,•nth the reasons set out above combined
wtth higher cash receipts through improved billing processes in 2020.
V2, Grants and other contributions
Grants and other contributions exceeded budget by $2. 410 million plimarity due to higher patient activity as the Commonwealth releases more
aged care packages than budgeted resulting in increased federal grant funding of $1.S47 million and additional federal funding to support the
training of specialists in rural environments of $623 thousand.
Gash inflows exceeded budget by $2.632 million largely consistent due to the reasons set out above.
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E2-2 E~LANATIONI OF MAJOR VARIANCES- STATEMENIT OF COMPREHENSIIWE INCOME CO'NTIINUED

Vl. 01!her revernue
Olher reven11e exceeded budg,e t by $1.235 mill ion d11e to additional jllrnior d octor training positions of $550 th,ousand and reiimbursernenls for
exleflSion of suppon for lhe rollollll of 00\!/ c!lin·cal arnd financial information systems of $343 lilousand ,

V4,.. Employee ,expenses'"
Empl oyee ,expenses \Vere $5.2 mil ion higher compared t o budget vihicJi inc!11ded WASS mi li,on f or inilialwes, approved by Ille Boardl, lo improve
heaHh service de ive,y. It also inci11des S2.352 million for intti,alives that vrere transacted posl Ille original SDS suc!h as increasing Cardiac Catheter
Laboratory service. There was also ai component of annual leave not taken as ai result of COVillD-19 \•mich 111,as $0.313 mflli on.

V5. Healtll service ,employee expenses""
Heallih Seivire Emptoyee E):!penses wer,e $17.843 mmion higher co~ared to budget whidl indudedl $2.651 m Ili on for inilialwes, approved by
th:e Bomd, to improve health seivire delive,y. Iii also incll11des $13.426 m lio:n fbr more orthopaedic beds arnd other initiatives fh at w ere lrn:nsacl ed
1pDS1 fhe original SDS as well a.s reimbursement of COVID related expernditure. There was also a, component of a1111uall leave not takern as a resuH
of COWD-19 \vhic h1v,as $1.787 milli,on am:! some experndi,t ure that was offset by o.lller revenue increases s11clh as increased 1i111tems outsourced
to private providers,.
V6.• Supplies arnd Services
S~pplies and Services ~vere $10.TI mil iorn compared to, budget \ 1.ltiich included $ 1.242 mi mon f or irnitiafives, approved! by the Board, t o improve
lh:e alth S61Vice delilleiry. Ill also includes $5.260 m!llionfor performance s1abilization and oilier i:nitiali,v es that v,ere transacted postthe oligirnal SOS.
s-3.434 mmion of capitaJ expense reimbursements (offset by revenue) also, had arn irn,p aci on suppll es and services experlSe, how ever ml impad
oni Ille, overall 1posilic:m.
V7,., 01!her Expem1ses
Olliler Expenses were $3. 152 mmion higher ihan budget due l:o S1 ,445 rniltion depalilimental funding deferred urnder new revenue standards rnm
anticipated al budget time and i ncreased 1insurance prem·ums of S1Jo.664 millio:n1.
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E3 BUDGET TO ACIUAL COMPARISON- ST.ATEMENT OF FINANICIAL POSIITION
E3-1 BUJDGETTO ACTUJAIIL ·COMPARISON - STATBMENT OF FINANCIAL POS!IITIO'N
Original! SDS
Btutget
Actual

Variance
Notes
Current Assets
Cas!h and casll ,e,q,uivaleints

V8.

Receivabes
Invento:ries
Olher assets

Total Curre11t Assets

SDS BudgetV
Actual
Variance

20211
$'0011

.2\020
$1000

3 1,638
4 ,380
4,242

32,070
2,290
4 ,075

(432)
2,1}90
167

6,848
47,,108

'9."922
48.357

(3,1174}
11,249}

336,275
309•

388,100

(1 ,825)

388.100
43'6,457

11,516}
12,765)

21 ,3111
1,,8 09

4 ,371

$1000

Non°C11rrent Assets
Property, pla111 a11d ,equi pmeJ1Jt
Right of use assels

V9.

Total Non-CunentAssets
Total Assets
Current Ua'bilitiie-s,
Payables

V 10.

25,632
2 ,073

V9.

241
3274
s1i,.2111

A ccrued ,e mployee benefil s
Lease liabilities
Olher iabililies

V1 1.

Total Curre11t Liabilities

31}9

2.3;954

Non°C:11rrent ll iabilities
Lease liabilities

264
241
2440
7.3116

48

Total Non-Cunent Liabilities
Total LNi'bilities,

48

402:,374

23;954
412.503

1111,129)

402:,374

412,503

•1111,129)

Jt,318

Net Assets
Equity

E3-2 EXPLANATIION OF tMJiOR VARJAN,CIES- STATEMENT OF FIINAN.CIAL POSITION

V8 .. Receivables
Receivabtes were $986 lhousand lovrer t ha:n Budget which included tile GST i~p-a cl of a sign:ilica:nt capital wo~ks program fram pllior year and
hi gher levels of palie.nt activity.

V9. Right. of Use Assets
Olliginall Budget didl not reflect Ille introduclicm of new accounting s1arlda:rd MSB 16 Leases which came into e,ffect on 1 July 20 19 and
consequently d oes not incluc:le any Right of Use Assets or Lease liabilities. From 1 JLlly .2 019 1he majority of MHHS' s f ormer operatill!J teases,
o~h:a- tha:n O FLEET arrang.e menls , ar,e now recognised ofl..baRa:nce sl'teet as right-of,-11se assets ani!ll lease liabili'ties. On transi!io11 right-of-use
assets were measured at an amount equal to !he lease ~ab:illty (S497 thousand) for fmther details on lhis sil:andard ,a:nd its impact on 1he financial
reCOfds refer Note G3--1 . Movements in Right ofUse Assels and Lease Lia bi ilies t hroughom t he year ar,e d etailecl in Note C9-1 and CF-2.

V10. Paya'bles
Payables increased $4.37 million due primanly to hig'.he-r accrued ~abom expenses $815, tllousa:nd reflecting a 7% increase in FfEs over original
'llud'get and purchases of medical equip:rnerit $46.2 tllo11sand and conslruciio11 wmks $804 thou;sand underta:~en on -facili'ties 1in Bowe!ll and
Proserpine.

V11,. 01her Li.abilities
Olher Uabirrlies i11cr,e ased $2.439 mi lio:n reflecting t he rel11m of $2.315 mi mon iri fundi11g 1o lhe Department of Heallh largely pr ovided for COVID119 ,a:nd del!Very of specific healihi programs i111pacled by OOVI[) 19 inclu:o ed de.1ays.
1
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E4 BUDGET TO ACTUAL COMPARISON!- STATEMIENlif OF CASH FLOWS
E4-1 BUJDGET TO ACTUAl COMPA!RISON - SJATElMENT Of CASH FIL:OWS

A-ctua'I

WW

Variance
IN otes

$1000

Orig:i111al SOS
Budget.

2020
$'000

SDS
BudgetV
Actual
Variance

$'000

Cash flows f,rom operating activities

lnnows
User clhiar,g es and fees

V1.

39,533
407,562

29,282
390,544
9,314
8,403
607
3,279

10,301
17,018
2,632
(195)
173
1,178

V2.

11,'9 46
8,203
730
4457
4!72,53'6

441~29

31,107

(43,,207)
(277,687)
(130,044)
(8,, 195)

(43,239)
(260,,616,)
(12 11,807)
(9 ,144)

,(726)
(7,849}
,j472,708}

(s,o,q

(4,968)
(1 7,071 )
(8,237)
949
(160)
(2,SOZ)
(3.2.2,94)

Funding public health services
Grants a:nd olher contributio111S
GST input tax cred'.ns frnm ATO
GST collected from customers
Olher receipts

V3.

Outflo vs
Employee expenses
Health sel'llli ce employee expeITTses
Supplies .and services
GST p aid to suppliers
GST remitted 1o ATO
Olher payments

(566,)

~172l

{440,,4 14)
1,015

72

(26,)

98

V12.

{8,, 542)
t8,470}

(4,323,}
{4,349•)

{4,21 9)
{4,121)

V13.

8,371

4,223

4,148

,(536}
7,335
!807}

4,223
889

(536)
3,612
{1,696)

Cash and cash ,e quivalents at the beginning of Ille linanciiall
year
Cash a:nd cash ,e quivalle nts a.t tile -ernd of 1ihe financial

32445

31181

1,264

vear

31 ,638

32,070

(432)

Net.,c ash f,romgus,ed byl operati111g aofiviti:e-:s
Cash flows f,rom investing1activiii' lies
lnnows
Sales of pr,openy, p ant and eguipmem

{1,187)

Outflows
Payments f or property, plant and eq11i;p,ment

Net. ,cash fmmU.used bvl investina activities
Cash flows f,rom financing activities
lnnows
Eq ui1y tnj eclio ns
Outflows
Payment oflease liabilifies

Net. ,cash fmmgused byl finarnai111g adivities
Net. increase/fdecrease],in ,cash arnd cash equivalernts

E4-2 EXPLANAT&ON OF MAJIOR VARIANCES- STATEMENfili OF CASH FLOWS
V12. Cash flows - Payments for propeilfty, p liant and equipment
Payments f or property, plant and eguipmenl irn 2020 wer e h:igher b,y S,4.2 19 mi lion lhan budgeted reflecling a.d ditional Heallh Tech'nologiy
Eq ui pment Rep aoement (HTER ) funding, completion of irnfras1ruciure refurbishments i111ctudi ng Mackay Block B ai r conditio111ing.
V13.. Cash flows - Equity injections
Cash flows from equity injections irnareased $4.148 million as a resull: of higher funding ,a:pprnvals by 1he D,ep0rtment of Health duling th.e year
f or 1he Mackay Base Hospilal and rurall infras,truclm ,e p:rojects, purchases of medic.al e(!Uipment, arnd an increase in funding for IPCP projects by
t he Oepartmenl of HeaHh reier V12 .
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SECTION F
WHAT WE LOOK AFTER ON BEHALF O:F THIRD PARTIES

F11TRUST TRAINSACTmN SAND BALANCES
The Hospital and Heallh Service acts in, a fil:lucimy lrns1 ca;pa.cily in r,elalion t o patient lrust accounts. Consequenll/!;, lhese tra11saotions ar,e not
recognised tn tile financial statements. lirusl ,activities, are i11ctuded i11 lhe audi.t performeo ann:ually by lhe .Aiudilor-General of Queensland. The
cumL.llalive value oUransacfions and ballances in patienl fid11aia11Y tms,t a.ccoums were eq111al to or less 1han $1,000 in 20.20 and 2019-.

F2 GRANTED PIRIVATIE PRACTICE
Granted Private Pr,acfioe permils Senior Medical Officers {SMOs), employed in 1he public healtt, sys1em to lr,e at in.dMCfu.als vtll o etect to, be treated
as l)fWate pafie.nts. SMOs receive a private practice al owa:nce and assign practice revenue generated to lhe Ho5:pilal (Assignmenl ammgerneillt) .
.A!llemativelly, SMOs pay a facil!ty charge an.d administralion fee to the Hospital and reiain a:n agreed 1p:ropolltion of th:e private practice r,evenue
(Retention arra11gemeint) v;ilh 1he balance of revenue deposited into a trust account t o f1Jnd research and ed111C3tion of medical staff. In addition,
all SMOs -efl!l aged in, private praclic-e receive a11 rinoenlive on top of their regul'ar remuneration. The privale pra.ctice fund acti,vilies a:re indluded in
the an:n-u al audit performed by the Auditor-Gen.era! -of ·Quee11Sl1and. !Receipts a:nd 1payments rela1ing to, bo~h Ute granled private practice
a:rrang,emenls and r,ighl of private praotice s.y slem during lhe fin anaial year are as follows:

20.20
$'000

2019
$'000

9,493
2

6,963

Receipts
Bill ings - (Doctors and Visiting Medical Officers}
Interest
Total receipts

9A95

11
6 974

9,1-64
1,742

5,764
1,3():3

Payments
Paymems
Hospilal and Health Servuoe r,ecoverable administralive costs
Hospilal and HeaJ!h Servuoe - 6 ducalion/lravel/r,esearch fundl
Total payments
Closing balance of bank acco1Jnt 11111de:1r a trust fund arra:11gernent not yet disbursed and
not restricted caish
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SECTION G
OTHER INIFORMAU ON
G1 KEY MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL DI SCLO SURES
Details of Key Management Persom1el
In accord!a:nc e v.rith AASB 124 Related Party Disclosures, MHHS's responsible Minister (Min·ster ofi Heal:lh ,and Minister f or Ambulance Seirvices)
am:! persons in positions.vlilh aulhority andl respollSibility for p!annillgl, dif ecli:ngI alld oontrom11g Ille acti\iiilies of M HHS during the year are identified
as MHHS':s Key IMartagemenl Personnel (KMP). This includes, IBoard members of M HHS. Details on non-rnin:isteriall ~ IP positions,
res:ponsibitilies and KMP remuneration policies are de1aited belmv. Further infolllllalion on these positions can be found in lhe body of lhe Annual
Report u nder the seclion relallng to Execl!.l!ive Management andl Ille Board.
Position

Heallh, Seirvice Chief Execufi,1e

Ex eculill'e Director, Operations.
M ackat

Responsi'bilities

Re51pansible fo lhe overall !leadership and manag:emerit oflhe M!adkay Hospital and Heallh Service
t o ,ensme that MHH S meels ils strategic and operational objectives. This position is Ille single point
of acc01.mtabi ily f or ensl!lring patiem safety lluough the effective ,executi'le leadership and
m a:nagemenl o1 all hospital and health seN ices. This position is acc:ounlable to Ille Hospital and
Heallh Board for e nsuringI Oial the HHS achieves a balance belween efficienl servic e de ivery and
lh"gll quality health ,outcomes
Re51pa nsible fa Ille Ohieti EX!ecu!i're for the strategic and operalional management of ~he· service
dNisi.o ns wi1ihi11 Mackay

Ex eculill'e Offic-e r, Corporate
Services

Re51pam;ible to the Chief Exeouti'le to ensure Hle financ ial andl fiscal r,esponsibilities of ~he HHS ar,e
met. Provi:des govema11ce aff'a111gements to meet tinanc~al perfommanre targets and ·1111Jl€ratives.
Provides strategic and tina11c'.al advice in all aspecls of linanre manage:merit alldl aolivity
Iperformance.

Ex.eculive Director, Mental
Heallh, Public liealtti & Rural
Services

Re51pansible to, lhe Chief Executive for d e'lwering effective and efficienl services of all d 1111ical and
inon-clinica:I services andl resources viilhin ~he portfolio o1 Menla'I I1-lealtti , PU:b1ic Health and Rl!lral
Se.rvices ,!1i11hi11 tlte M ackay Hospital andl IHealttl Service.

Execulill'e Director, People

Re51pansible t o lhe Chief Exeouti'le for lhe managemenl of peo;ple and cullura1 issues w iHlrn ihe
MHH S. Provides stral egic development andl stral egies to achieve maximum emploree engagement,
safety an:dl productivity am! to ensure tile HHS's capacity t o .attract and! retain lhe skilled resources
1reql!lir,ed.

Ex.eculive IJirecloJ, Medical
Services & CMO

Re51pa nsible to the Ch"ef Exect11i'le f or dlinical governance alld leadership and d'irecfion ofi clinical
se11Vices across ttie HHS. Provides executive leadership, s1rategic f ocl!IS, auth.oritafive counsel and
expert advice on a wide ra111ge of professional and policy issl!les that meet safe cltni cal praclic e
sta11dards.

Ex.eculill'e Director, Research &
lnnovatio11 & Clinical Dean

Ex.eculive Direclor, Nursing &
Midvlifery
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Re51ponsible to the Chief Exec1..1Jlive for the deilivery of a suslain ab e medical worldorce for Mackay
Ho51pila'I and Hea[lh Service by developing lhe orga11is atio11 as a IPfeferfed traintn:g location and
employer o1 choice. There are two pai;ts to the role: The Clinical! [)ean role is to support the
development of MHHS (togelher ,m~h Tovmsvi le and Caims Hll iSs) as a pr,o vider ,of postgradl!late
medical! specialty lraining and research and the Nor1hem Clinical Training Nelwork (NCTNI) vlith
James Cook University as ~he hub. The Iposiron ho.Ider is the specialis1 advisor l o lhe IExeculiv-e
Director, Medica1 Services, Chief Execulill'e and Board on medical ,...,ollk!"oroe matters, p arliculanty in
Irel1ation, fo ihe innovation, andl research elements of clinical practices al Mact::ay Hospital and Heallh
Service.
Re51ponsible to ihe Chief Ex.eculill'e for strategic and professional leadership of nursing ,vo~kforce
across MHHS.
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G1 KEY MANAGEM ENT PERSONNEL DISCLOSURES ,( contiinued)
Remunera1ion1Policies
Ml nis,terial remunerali cm e:ntitlemerrls are outtined in lhe Legisfafive Assemblly of Queensl\;md's Members.' Rem11neration Handbook. MHHIS d oes
not bear any cost ,o f rer111uneration of Ministers. Most Minislelial -e ntitlements are paid by the Legislative Assembly, w ith t he remai ning enlillemen,ts
being provocled by Ministerial ISe:rvices Bran.ch witihi n lhe Depan ment of the Premier and Cab·n:et. A s alll M inisters are repolted as KMP of the
Queensland Gooemmenl, aggregate remuneration expenses for a I Ministers is dl sdosed fn tihe Que,e;ns land General Gor.,-emmen1 and Whole of
Government Consol dated Financial Sral ements, 1uhicti are 1pu'blish.e d as pan of ·Qu eensland Treasury's Report on Slate Finances.
1

Secli.on 7 4 of ~he Hospital and Hea!th Board Ac! 201 1 provides the -conlracl of employment for heallh executive staff must state· Ille term of
e:T111ploymelll, 111e person's functions and any performance critena. as well as 111e persolli's d assffication llevel and remuneration package. Section
74 of lhe Ad al so prnvides the Chief Executive auttioliily t o lix Ille 1remuneration pack ages for heallh e~eculi~ , clasStffication levels and terms
a:n.d condiliorns lh aving regard l o remuneration packages for public sector emplor ees in Queensland or ottier Slates and remuneration
arraJ1!1emernls for employees emptoy-e d privately in Queensland.
Remuneration policy for the ISe:rvice's key ,e xecutive managemenl pe:rsoonel is set by direct engagement common law em;ploymem contracts.
The remuneralion and oilier t erms of ,e mployment for Ille k.ey exect11ive management personnel are also, addressed by t hese commoo law
ermploymelll cornlracls. The con.tracts pro-vide for olller benefits tncludi'n!J motor vehicles and e:,:perise paymems such as rental or loan r,~ payments.
Remuneration expenses for key executive manageme:n.t per sonnel comprise ~he fol ovling comporlen.t s:

Short-temr employee expenses \1ihicll include:
•

s;;lary, allO\•tances and leave enfillemen1s earned and e:,qpens,ed for the entire-y ear or for lhat part of lhe y ear du ling which the e m;ployee
was a key management IJ]<!lfson.

•

nolll-lllonetany ben.effls - consisting of provisiorn of vehicle and expernse pa.')lifllleflts t og-ettier vm h frin:g:e benefits t ax applfcable l o lhe
benefit.

Long term ,employ ee expenses inctude amoulilt,s expensed in respect of lo:n:g servi ce leave ,en1titlemellls earn.edl.
Rost-emplo yment ,expenses include amoun1ts expensed in respect of emplore:r superan nuation obligatiorns.
Termi nation benefits incl'.u de paymelilt,s in lie11 of notic e on tenminatio:fl and ,other l ump sum separation enlillements (exclluding ann:u al and long
service leav e enfillemenls) pay able of t em ,-nati on of e:m;ploymenl o:r acc-eptanc-e -ofan offer ,o fterrnirnalion of employment
P,e rforma:nc e !bonuses are not paid 11nder ~he· contracts in place.
Board remu111era1ion
The Mackay H ospital and Health Service is indepem:lenlfy and local~ contr olled by l he Hospital and Health Board (BoardD. The Board a;ppoin1ts
th:e heallh service chief executive and ex ercises significalll r,e sponsi'bilities at a tocal level!, 1i11clud1ng co ntrol ing (a), t h:e financial management of
th.e Seirvice and th:e nnanagemenl oHhe SefVic:e's land and buildings (seotion 7 Ho,spitaJ and Heaftti Board Ac! 2011).

In accor dance ,vittl the Hospital B.fld Health B'oaros Act 201 1, the Go,\llemor irn Co11ncil .a ppoints Board members, ,o n 1he recommendalio:n oflhe
Minister, for a period not e.xc-eeding 4 years,. Board members ar e paid a:n annu!<!I salary based on their position as vrell as f ees for membership
,on sub-committees. 1Rern11neration iis calcu ated in accordance v.rith lhe guidance srale ment issued by the D ~par1menl of Rremier and Cabinet ,
tilled "Remuneration p rocedures for part-time chairs and member of Queensland Government bodies'. Under l he 1p rocedt11r,e , H ospital and H ealth
Services are assessed as ' Governance' entilies and grouped into d iffer,e nt evels, of a. remuneration mallix based on a range of indic ators 1induding
1revenuelbudgel, net .arid total assefcs, independence, risk and co:mplexfty.

Board IPositiolill
Depuly Chair
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Date o f a ppoin1ment

Date of resignation

29 June 2 0112

Board member

29 June 20112

Board member

29 June 2 0112

Board member

7 Seplember 2012

Chairperson

18 May 2016

Board member

18 May 2016

Board member

18 May 201 6

Board member

18 May 2019

Board member

18 May 2019

Board member

18 May 2020

17May 2020
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G1 IK.EY MANAGEIMENl"J PERSONIINEL DIISCLOSURES ,( contiitmed)
KNIP 1Rem1meration ExpImse
The fo lowing disclosl!lres focus on 1he e)(lpet1ses in.curred by MIHHS attributabte to nolll-Mtnisteriall KMP d11ring lhe respective 1reportill!lJ period:S.
Therefor e, the a:moulills disclosed reflect -expenses recognised in the statement of Comprehensive Income.

2020
Snort Term Employee
E:menses
Posi1ion (date resigned if applicable)

Non-

Longterm

Post~

Mone.ta ry

monetary

Employee

Employment

fatal

Exoenses

Bene.fits

Expenses

ExDenses

Expenses

woo

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

111
-

6

24
17
4

319

Ex eculive Director Ooerations Mackav

278
178
44
204

Ex eculive Director, Mental Hea'llh Publlc Health & Rural Services

184

Heaffih Seil\lice Chief Executive
E:xeculive Oirecto:r, Coroorate Services
A/Execu1ive Director Coroorate Services

-

4

1
4

Execulive Oirecto:r Medical Services & CMO

497

-

Ex eculive Director Research -& Innovation

504

-

11
11

Execulive Director Nursina & Midwiferv

234

-

5

A/Execu1ive Director, Mental Heallh. Public H'.eallh & Rural Services
Execulive Director Peoole

33
1'90

20

18

4

1

3

4

19
39

37
19

1IJ9
49

228
206
37
213
547
552
258

2019
S/Jort Term Employee

Exoenses
Posi1ion (date resigned if applicable)

Non-

Longterm

Post~

Mone.t.ary

monetary

Employee

Employment

r:ata/

Exoenses

Bene.ms

Exoenses

Expenses

Exoenses

woo

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

12
-

6

4

27
18

1
3

347
2CIB
59

Execulive Director Ooerations Mackav (8 October - 30 June 20119)

302
186
53
145

14

162

E:x.eculive Director Mental Hea'llh Publlc Health & Rural Services

197

-

4

20

A/Execu1ive Director, Peoote (1 Juw to 31 Jan.ua:rv 2019)

170
20
473
502

3

9
101

2
37
37

2211
170
22
519
552

212

-

4

19

235

Health Seil\lice Ch·i ef Executive
E:xeculive Oirecto:r Coroorate Services
E:xeculive Director Ooerations Mackav (1 Julv - 5 Ootober 2018)

Execulive Director Peoole {13 IM!av- 30 June 201 9)
E:xeculive Director Medical Services
Execu live Director Research -& Innovafion

5

E:xeculive Director Nursing & Midwifery, Educalion & Support
Services
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Gil K EY MANAGEM ENT PERSONNEL DIISCLOSURES ,( contiinued)
Remunera1ion paid or owing t o board members during 201 9-20 was as fo lo1us:

Sliort Term Ermili>""e Frnenses
Bofmi Member

Non-

Post-

Monetary

monetary

Employment

Totaf

F'fnenses

Benefils

F,menses

F~nenses

$'0/)/J

$'ODO

$'0/)/J

$000

8

90

5

55

47

-·
-·
-·

4

51

43

-·

4

47

Board Member' (resianed 17 Mlav 2020)

44

-·

4

48

Board Member (a:aoointedl 18 Mav 2020)

5

-·

0

5

Board Member

46

-·

4

50

Board Member

46

-

4

50

Board Member

43

-·

4

47

Board Member

43

-

4

47

Cflatroerson

82

De1mtv Chair

50

Board Member
Board Member

Rem unera1ion paid or owing t o board members during 2018-19 was as fo lo1us:

Sliort Term Ermiii>""e Frnenses
Bofmi Member

ri.ron-

Post-

J ~ary

monetary

Employment

Total

Exnenses

Benefits

EXDenses

Exnenses

$'0/)/J

$'ODO

$'0/)/J

Cflatroerson

83

-

8

91

Devutv Chair

50

-·

5

55

Board Member

44

-·

4

48

Board Member

43

-·

4

47

Board Member'

50

-

5

55

Board Member r,esigned 17/SJ2-0i119

42

-·

4

46

Board Member

43

-·

4

47

Board Member r,esianed 17[5/2·0119

43

-·

4

47

Board Member

$000

43

-·

4

47

Board Member appoinled 18/SJ2019

4

-·

-

4

Board Member aoooinl ed 18/SJ2019

3

-·

-

3

~occt.1pant is employed as a Visiting Med call Officer (VMO) in additiion to their role as, a Board member by Mll-lHS . These dufies, are not .a ligned
in any way with Boardl a.ctivities. Remuneration paid does not fndlude wages reoeived as a VMO.
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G2 RELAifED PAIRTY TRANSACTIONS
Transaotio:11s with other Qu,ee:11sla11d Govemme11t-co11troUed ,e ntities
M ackay Hospital arnd IH'.ealth Service is contmlled by its ui:timate parent e11lity, Ille Slate of Queernstarw::11, All S1ate of Queensland oontrdlteo e111ities
meet Ille defi11itio11 ,of a related party in .AASB 124 Related Parly Disclosures.
The f ollowi ng1table s l!lmmarises significant tra11saciions vmll ,Q 11eensl1and Govemmen1 corntrdlled en1ities.

20211
$'0(1(1

2019
$'000

Revemie

443,819

412,306

Expemlilure

320,616

295,018

Entity - Department of lliealtih

Asset
LiabilJty

1

3 ,790

2,717

18 ,464

12,567

Department ot Health
rii, HHS's primary source of funding is pmvided by tile Departmernt of He.rllh, vo1ith paymems made in accordlance with a service agreement. The
si:grned servic,e agr,eements are publishe<I on the Queensland Government website and are pub'licl y avwlabte. Revenue under ~he s,erace
arrangemenl ,vas $436, 1 millio11 tor the year ernded 30 June 2020 {2019: $404.2 milllon). for furtlieir detai s ,on t he pl!lrchase of heal1h seivices
'by ille Department of Health refer to Ji,J\ote, 8 1-2.
The Hosp:ilal and Heallfl Se11Vice, through service arrarngements \•.rith Ille Dep:anment of Health, has engaged 2,424 (201 9: 2,29'3) full t ime
eq,ui11alent persons. In accon::lan.ce w illi Ille Hospital and Health IBo:aRls Aci 2011, tile employees of the DepaTlmerrl of Heallh ar,e referred to as
h,e al!h setvice employees. In 2020, $278.6 m!llicm (2019: $254.8 mmion) was pwd t o Ille Departmernt for Health service emptoyees. The terms
of ~his arrangemen,t ,are fUI~ ,explain,edl in N,o te B2-2.
The Deparlment of Heal1ih cent rally manages, on behalf of Hospital and Health Seivices, a range of sefVfces tncl uding pathology test ing,
,pha:rmaceulic a drugs, clinic.ti supplies, palient transport, f elecommunic atio11s and tedhnol09y se11V,ices. Tllese seruices ,a:re 1i:xrovided on a cost
recov,e:ry basis,. In 2020, these serri ces totalled $38,3 milli on {201 9: $36.4 m Ili on). In add"rlion, MHHS r eceives corporate services support from
th:e Depairtrnernl at no cost r,efe:r t o Note 11B1-3. Corporate services, r,ecei,v ed i nclude, payroll services, financial transactions s,en,ices, ~including
accoun1s, payable and banking services), adllllinistra!ive setvices ,and information 1echnol'.ogy setvices. In 2020, the f air value of these seivices
was $3,.8, mmion {2019: $3.8 mmion),_

Any associated receivables or payables owing t o the Department of Heallll al 30 J1111e 20'20 are separate~ discl osed in Note C2 and Note C6.
No, imp:ai rrnen1 has been a~plied t o these ballances.
The Department of !Health also provides funding fro:m the Slate as equity inj ections l o purchase pro;pe:rly, ptant and eql!lipme11t All oon.siructio11
of major heallh infrastructure 1is managed and funded by the Department of Heall hl Upon praclical compleli o:n, of a ,i:xrojeci, asse1s are lransferred
from Ille Department of Health to MHHiS, Wher,e costs are borne by Ille Hos:pilal and Health Ser\liice ,on, d eparlmemal funded prnjeots, the
Department of Hea/1111 reimbu:rses MHHS for ttiose costs . Im 2020, $3.5 milli on (201 9: $3.1 mimon) in recoveries was recognised.
Thmu:ghout fhe year, fl!lnding recognised t o oover t he cost of depreciation, is offset by a ,whdr awal of eq:uff!/ by the State for t he same amo11n1.
For fu:rlher deta1 s on equity lra11saciions witll the Department of Heallh refer l o Note C10-1.
There ,are 110 other material transactions ,\lith oilier Queens land Government c omro led entities.
Transaotio:11s with other related pames
Jl!II hansactiorns in the year ended 30 Jl!lne 2020 betwee11 M adkay IHos:pilal and He>alth SefVfce and lt:,ey managemerrl personnel, inclu:ding their
re ,ated parties w ere, 011 normal commercial terms and condiliorns ,and ~vere immaterial in natu:re and ddll!ar .
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G3 FHR ST YEAR .A PPLICATION OF NEW ACCOUNTING STA.NDARDS OR CHANGES IN POU CY
Accounting standards applied for the first time
Three new acoountil'}g standards \Vere .appUed for lhe fir st lirne in 20,19-20:
•

AASB 16 Leases

•

AASB 15 Rievenue from Contracts with Customers

•

AASB 1058 Income of Not-for-Profit Entities

The effect of adopling tltese new sta:ndaRls are d.e tailed in H ofes G3-1 to G3-4. Nlo o~h~ aocoullfing standla:rds or 1in1erpretations that apply t o
M HHS for Ille lirs:t time in 2 0119--20 have any materia:1 impa ct on lhe financial s,tatemenls.
Accounting standards earty adopted
No Australian Acoounlfng1Standards have been ,e arl& ado;pted for 2019--20.

Gl-1 AASB 16 LEASES
M HHS .app ied AASB 16 Leases for lhe first time in 2019-20. MHHIS applied the m odified retrospective ~ransition method arnd has not restated
comparalil!le infor1rnalion for 2018-19, v,h-ell cm11in:ues to be reported under MSB1117 Leases and related interpretations.
The nature and effect of ch anges resulling1from tlte .adoplion of AASB 16 a:re d escribed bello w.
1

Definitfon of a lease
AASB 16 inlrodu.c ed n.ew guidance on lhe definition of a lease.
For leases, and lea.s e-ll k.e arrangeme:nts ,existing at JO June 2019, MHHS elected t o ,apply t he practicall expedient to grandfa~her the 1p re'o'ioU1S
assessme:n,t s made under MSB 1117 and llnterpr,e tation 4 Determining Whell'ler an Arrang.emem oomains a Lease aboul w ltefuer those contracts
comained leases. Hovw.r.er, arrangements wefe reas,sessed under ASIB1fi where no formal assessment had been done in the p ast or where
l ease agreements w ere modified on 11July 2019.
Amendrnernls to, former operating l eases for motor vellfcles
In 2018-19·, the Deipa:rtment of Housing and Rublic W o~ks ,(OHIPW) provided access 1o molor vehicles under govemment-\llide framew orks through
QflUEET. Tllese agreements had lbeen cat~orised as o,pernt irng I.e ases under AASB 1117.
Eff.ecfive 1 Juliy 20,19, the framework agreemenls 11tat gol\l\elm ,QflLBET were amended vlilh ~he res11ll that lliles.e arrangements wo11III not meet the
definilion of a l ease under AASB 16 .a:nd lhereforce are ,exempt from lease accounling. From 2 0119--20 ,anwardl, Ille co sts for t hese serv,ices are
expensed as s upfllies and services expenses ,..~he11 incurred. The new acco11nting t reatment is due to a cha:nge in the contractual arrangements
ralher tlla11 a charnge in accounting po'li:cy. Th.e corn;parallive numbers for 2018-119 have bee11 reclassified .

Changes to fessee accounting
Previously, MHHS dassffied ilcS l eases as operating ,or fina11ce leases based on ,\lllelliler the ease lransferred siignilicantly all the rislk.s and re1vardls
incidental to ovme-rsllip of the underlying1asset to M HHS. T hi s, distincilion between operatill!JI and finance leases no llo nger exist for lessee
accounting under AASB 16. From 1 J1uty 20•19, all leases, 0th.er than short-term leases, and leas.es of Im•, valu e assel.s, are nO'iv recognised on
bala11ce slleel as lease li:ab lilies and ri!)h!-of-use assets.
Le ase liabi'lities
Le ase liaM ilies are initially recognised at ,t he present value ofi lease paymems over the lease term th,at are 110,t paid!. The lease term includes any
extension or re:naval op1i.ons lhat MHHS 1is reasonab4y certain to exe.cise. The future lease pa y ments included 1in t lte calc11lation of the le ase
Ii.ab lity c omprise the following
Lease 1p aymen1
! s irnduded in the measurem em of the lease li al>iliti; comprise lhe foll a,wfng:
•

fixed paymenls (induding in-substarnce fixed payments) ess any lease inc entives receivable;

,.,

variable lease payments t h,at depend 0 111 an index or a rate, 1initia11y me.asured using the index or rate as at tlte commenoe:llle!nt dal e;

•

amounts expecte d t o lbe p-ay1rbile uooer a resid11al value guamnlee; and

•·

!h.e ei,;eroise price of a ptJrch ase option ~hat MHHS is reasonably certain t o exercise, l ease pa~ments in an optional re11ew .-al pe:rioo where ii
is reasonably certain lite e:xlension oplion ,!lilll be exercised, and pa ymelilts f or fermrn ation pen allies iif the lease t erm re;flecicS ~he e arfy
temiinalion..

The disca11nt ral e used is !tte interest rale implic[t in th.e l ease, or MHHS's incremental borrowing rate

n that rale cannot be readil\l d efe:rm[ned.

Subsegue:n1tly, tile lease iabilifies are increased by lhe interest charge and reduced by the amount oflease paymenls. lease nabilifies are also
1rem easured irn c ellitain situations such as a c!hange in va:ri!able lease payments that deipend on an index or rare (e.g. a m arket ren1 revie.-111), or a
change in flte ease l erm..
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G3 IFIIIRST YEAR .APPLICATION OF NEW A.CCOUlfrHING STANDARDS OR CHAINGES IN POU CY (contin ued)
GJ...1 AASB 16 LEASES (oontii1med)
Right-of.use assels
Right-of-use assels are initially rec,ognised al cos,t c om:prising 11ile fallowing:
·•

the amounl of the initial measmemenl of the l ease l!abifity;

·•

lease paymen1s made al or before the commencement da1e (less, any lease incentive received);

·•·

initial d ir,e c1 costs 1incurred ; and

·•·

the inili al -es1imal e of resto:ratiorn oost-s.

Right-of-use assets wi I subsequentty give rise to a depreciation expel'ISe and lb e subject to, fmp.;trment
Right-of.use a.s se1s d iffer in substance from leased assets, pfeviously recognised under finance leases, in lhat tlile assel represents th.e intangillle
rig'ht to use lhe undenfyfng ass el ralliler th ani the underlying asset 1ilseff.
Short-term leases and leases of tow value assels
M HHS has elected to recognise lease paymenls for short-lernn leases, and leases of tow value assels as expenses on a straig'ht-line basfs over
the l ease term, rather Ulan accounting torllilem on balance slieet This accounting 1reatmen1 is like tltat used for operafing, lleases l!lrtder MSB

1117.
Changes to fessor .accounting
Lessor accounting remains largelll/' 1unchangeo under AASB16. Leases are still classified as eilher operating or finance leases. H0111ever, lhe
cliassificalion of subteases now ref erernoes the rig'ht-of-use asse1 arisrng fiom the head lea.se, instead of t he underlying asset

Transition&! impact
Fonner operaling1leases as lessee
The ma:j omy of M HHS's former operating leases, other than QflEET arrangements, are no\v recogni sed on-ba a:noe sheet as righlaof,.use assets
a:nd lease liabilities.
On transition, lease I /abilities \llere me.asured at lhe present value of the remaining lease payments discmmled using MHHS's 1in~errnental
bcmowing1rate at 1 July 20 19. The ~veighted average increrrumtal borrm•nng rate ap,pli:ed at the dale of inili.al adoption was 1. 32%,. The rigM"of~
use assets were rne.asured at an .amounl equal to the lease l iab lily. New rig:h.t-of.use assets w ere testedl for impairment on transitio111 and none
\lleFe found to be impaired.
On transition, MHIHS used praclical expedients t o:
•

n.ot recognise ri.g ht-of-use asset s and lease li abilities for leases lhal end wilhin 12 m onths of tile dale ,o f inilial a~plic ation a:nd leases of
low value assels; e:xc.lude nnitial direci cosls from lhe measuremenl of righl"of-11se assets; .a:nd used hindsight when determinin g lhe
lease t ei-m.

The change in aocouniting palicy affecled tile fall.owing i.tems in tile Statement of Fiinanci!al Positions on 1 Jl!lly 2!019:
•

Righ,t -ofause assets {buikl'ings) $498. thousand; and

•

Lease liabilities $498 thousand .

No, lransilio:nal acfjusDillen1s were required! for leases in w h"ch MHHS is lhe lessor.
A reoo noil!alion of lease· commitments at 30 June 20 19 t o lease liabililies recognised al 1 Jl!ll'l' 2019, is as follm•rs:

2020
S'OOO
Operating lease commitment a1 30 J111ne 201'9 as disclosed in tile 2018-11;9 financial statements

3 15

Less stiort-terrrn I ease ex:emplions

(56)
259

A<fcll~less adj uslmenls due fo reassessmen1s of tease terms
Less discount ing using the incremental borrowing rate

Lease liabili~ie.s 1recoa:nisedl at. 1 J ulv 2019
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G3 HRST YEAR .APPLICATION OF INEWACCOUNTING STA.NDARDS OR CHAINGES INI POUCY (continued),
'63-.2 AASB 15 RIEVIEINIUE FROM CONTRACTS WITH CUS,TOMERS
MHHS aw 1ecl A.A.SB 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers for the first time ill 201'9--20. The nalure ancl effect of cha11ges resutti11g firom
th:e adoplfon of AASB115 are described below.
St~p1 - idailify 1he
cornract with the cus1omer

Grant fundlng lhal MHHS receives m.1y contain a contract with a cuslomer an~ lhus fall with:in Ille scope of AA.SB
15. Tliis is the case where ~he fundi ng agreement Fequires MHHS l o tr.a:nsfer g·oods or sewices l o Uirrd p,,rfies
an llehalif of Uie grantor, it is ·ellforceab e, and it colltains, suffictentty specific petformance ob igafions.

st~p 2 - id'entify 1he
perforrn<llilce o igations ill
the con,tr-act

This slep involves firstly iclelltifyi11g all Ille activities MHH5 is required to perform under th.e contract, and
determi11ing which acfivi!ies lransfer goods ar services to lhe customer.
Where Uiere are mul.1iple goods or services transferired, MHHiS musl assess whether each goocl or service is a
dislincl performance otlli:gation or s!houldl be combinecl ,vith mher goods or services lo form .a single performance
abligalion.
To be wilhi11 Uie sco,pe of AASB 15, the pertorma11ce ohtigalio11s must be 'sufficienlly specific', such lhal MHHS
is abte to, measure how far al ong 1it is 1in meeting the perfom,ance ohtigalio11s.

st~p 3 - deteifllline 1he
tr-ans,action price

When the consiclera1ioll in the colltraot includes a v,ariabfe amount, MHHS neecls to estimate Uie variable
consideration to whiclh it is entilled ancl only recogrnis e fevenue to lhe extent lhat it is higil"lly probably a sig nffica:nt
reversal o,f lhe r,even11e will not occur.
This includes sa .es willil a liighl of retum, whe:re the amount expected to be refunded is es1imatedl and r,ecognised
as a resfimd liability instead of revenue.

st~p 4 - allocate 1he
transaction price to 1he
1performa11ce ohligalions

When there is mo:re than 011e performance obligation in a contract, Uie transaction price must be allocalecl to
eacll performance o'bligalio11, generally this needs to be do:n:e on a re1ative stan:d~al'.one s.elling price basiis..

St~p 5 - Recognise
revenue wheri or as MHHS
per1orma:nce
satisfies
·obligalions

Revm, ue is recognised when MHHS lransfers control of the goods or services l o the cust0011er. A key j11clge:ment
is v1hether a performance dll'li.galfon f,s satisfied over time or at a painl in lime. And vi'h:ere ii is s,alisfied over lime,
MHHS must also develop a method for meas111i rig1progress l owa:rds satisfying the ohtigaliori.

Otller ch&nges &rising from MSB 15

AASB15 also specifies U11e accounling for incr,e mental ,costs ,of o raining a contract and costs directly related to fulfilling a ,contract.
The slandard requires, coll1rac1 assels (accrued r,even11e} and c,oritr-aot liallilitiies. (uneamed r,evenue} to be shown separalelly and requires conlrad
assets to be distinguishes from rece:i1t-ables.
There ,are extensive llew disclosmes, which have beell included ill Nol:es IB11-1, B1-2, 1B1-3, C4 ,a:nd C8.
Tr:ansftion&f impact
AASB15 also specifies U1e accounling for incr,emental ,costs ,of o tain·ng a contract and costs directly related to fulfilling a ,conlr,act.
Tran.silio:nal policies. adoplecl are as fo ows:
·•

MHIHS app.liedl the modified retrospective lransi1ioll me,~hod and has not restated comparative informalio11 for W 18-1'9, wtiicll continue to be
1reported under AASB 118 Revenue, A.A.SB 1111Construction Contracts, ancl related iriteirpreta1ions.

·•

IMHIHS e'lec,ted l o appt; lhe stanclard retrospeolively to all comracts, including completecl contracts, at 1 July 2019. Cmnplel ecl contra.cts
includ.e contraots \l.rher,e MHHS hacl recognisecl all the r,evenue in prior periods u11der AASB 11104 Contributions.

•

IMHIHS a:~plied a practical exped'iem to, reflect, ,cm lra:nsilion, lhe .aggr,egiate effect of a I contract moclilicafion that occurr,ed before 1 July 201 9.

To ali:gn wilh the new terminolog,y in AASB15, and rmprove the clarify of disclosures, several new line ite:rns have been incl11cled 011 lhe face of the
financial staleme:n,ts a11cl new notes areal.eel. These irtclude:
·•

Olher ass.ets are disclosecl as a separate l ine item in th.e Slalemellt of Frna:nciall Position. P,reviousl'y , pr,~payme:nts, a.ccru.ed revenu:e a11cl
other assets ~vere includ'e
. d in r,eceivabtes. Accrued reve:n.u:e arisi11g from conlracls with customers has, De€fl renamed ,conlracl assets.
Disclosme aboul lhese assets is no,v [ndluclecl in Hote C4.

·•

Olher liabi lities are dlsd osed ais a separate ll ne item i11 the Sralemem of Fin,ancial Position. U11eamecl revenue has been ire11amed O~her
liabcli1ies; re;payable funding is 110w also part of ~his mole. Unearned revem.1e a1isi119 fmm contr-aots milh customers h,a.s bee:ll renamecl
contract liabi ilies. Disd osure ,about lhese fiabilllies in now included in Note C3..

·•

Reo1assiilica1ion of fncome from contracts manag.ed -o:n behaff oflhe Departmen1 of HealUi for capita: pr-ojects. While the rec,ognifion of Fevenue
has no1 cha:nged under the new aocoullfing standards, Ille natuFe of lllese transactions is more irefleolive of income generated! u:nde;r User
charges and fees ralher lllari OIiier irevenue.
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G3 HRST YEAR .APPLICATION OF IN EW ACCOUNTING ST A.NDARDS OR CHANGES IN POU CY (continued),
Gl-.2 AASB 15 GJs-.2 AASB 15 REVENUE FROM CONTRACJS WITIH CUSTOMERS (continued•
Grants a:nd con.t nootians
Commo11111,eallh grant arrangements identified as contracts v1Jlh cus:tomers wilhilil Ille sc~pe of AASB 15 included lhe f oll0\'ling1cases,.
•

CommonweaJ!h .aged car,e programs l o provicle se11i ces to eligible Comrnolilweallh cllents either in multipurpose heallh facilities or at c!lient"s
home. Tlhe services ptJrchased a:re inctuded as ac1ivily targets in agreements between the Oommomueallh and State. Rates and lev el of
care are s:pecified in schedules llo'illlln ~h:e contracts .. Payments are macle in advance ancl acqui:tted .againS'I delivered ,activity, usually within
ttte same monlh. lhe fecognition of rev enue ullde:r AAS!B 1S has not resulted in any significant change in Ille amoun,t s recorded tlilroughoul
t h.e y-ea:r.

•·

Home .a:n:d commun:ity· care - peliformanc e obllgations are to deliver a ra:nge of specilied seivices in accordance \llith agreed targels on an
a:nnual basis to Commonwealllil' s clients in their homes. Payments are made quarterly tn aclvance lby Ille Commonwealth and ae(!uitled al
ttte end ofllile year. Previously revenue v,as recognised as ii ~vas received. Under AASB15, revenue is no,,,1 recognised ,as the services are
1p:rovided, resulting in changes to t lile t iming of revenue recognition througlilou,t ~he year. At 30 J1111e 2019, targets f or lhese savices had not
been full',' dellvered. 1 Ju'ly 2019 on transi!ion t o AASB 15, a contract liability of $57 ~housa:ndl ~vas recogniseo .

•·

Rural .and 1remo1e p1imary care (s 19 COAG exemplton) - perfo:nnance ohliga!ions are to pmwde clinical services in tile Emergency
Departme;nt of specified facilities to pubrc pa!ienls,. Payments are made post receipl of claims lodged (el ecJJ.onic.a ly) vmlil Medl c.ar,e. As the
1p ayment terms und'.e r Ibis agreement enst1fe cash was provided at lhe same t ime as, services were pr ovided, lllere lilas been no impacl on
t ransifion.

The fdllo,vtng table S>Ummarises Ille tra:nsilional adjustments on 1 J'ufy 2019 relating to the aclop1ion of AASB 15. The net impact is recognised as
ani ,adj ustment to open[ng1a.ccumu'latecl surplus.
1 Ju '12019
$' 000
·O lher curre:nt liabilitie s - contra.ct liabi ilies
Accumu ated surplus

57
(57)

Gl-3 AASB 1058 INCOME OF INOT-FO:R-PROFIIT EINTITIIES
MH HS applied MSB 1053- Income· of Not-for-Profit .Entities for the first time in .2019-20. The na!ure ancl ,effeci of chan:g;es 1resulfing from lhe
adoption of MSB105S are d escribed below.
Scope and revenue recognition under AASB 1058
MSB 1058 apples to, transac1io111S where MHHS aoq;u·res an asset f or significantly less Hian tair value principally fo enable MHHS to fmfher its
objective, and to Ille receipt of votunteer services ..
M HHS's revenue line items r,e cogniseol 11ndlerth·s slanclard from 1 Ju~ 2019 include Funding put)Ji:c heal!li seivices, Grants and olhercontribution,
a:ndl so.me Otl'teir revenue.
General r evenue recogn:il i.on frame\vo~k
The revenue recognition framework for 1in sc~pe wansaotions, other lhan specific-purpose capital grants, is as fdlt0,ws.
11. Recognise llile assel - e.,g. ,cash, receiva:bles, PP&E, .a righl·of. use asset or an intangi'ble asset
2. Recognise f e'lated a:mounls- ,e .g1. oo·ntrib11l eci eq;uify, a lina:n:cial iabillfy, a lease liaMity, a ,conlracl liabi ity or a provision; (grants and donations
in 1111an:y cases can have nil 1re!ated amounts)
3. Recognise the difference .as income upfront
Specific-purpose c,apitaJ ,g rants
In cont rast with pr,evious slandards such as AAS:B 1004, AAS!B 1068 a 10111s deferral of income from capital grants w here:
•

ttte gr.a:nt requtres MHHS t o use lhe funds to acquir·e or construct a recognisable non-:financial asset (such .as a buil.di ng} to identified
specifications;

•

t h.e grant does not 1require MHll iS t o lrM1sfer Ille asset to other IJ}'arties; and

·•·

th.e grant agreement is enforceatJle.

For these c.apitaJ -grants, th.e fundi ng received is lnifialfy deferred in a:n unearned revenue liabmty a:ndl s11bseq111ently recognised as Fevenue as or
when MHHS satisfies 11ile obligations unde:- 11ile ag:reemenl.
V,dlumeer services
Under MSB 1058, MHHS wi[I conlinue to r,e cognise volunteer services only w hen lhe services \voulrll have been purchased if they had not been
danated, and 11ile fair value of the services can be measured reliabmty. This treatment is, ltie s,ame as, in IJJri'or y ears.
AASB 1058 optionallry permi:ts t ile recognition of a broader ra:nge of vo unteer services, hov~ever MHHS has elected nol. l o do so.
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G3 FmRST YEAR .APPLICATION OF INEWACCOUNTING STA.ND.ARDS OR CHANGES IN POUICY (continued),
GJ.-3 AASB 1058 INCOME OF NOI -FO:R-PROFIIT ENTUIE S
Transiti.onal pol icies adopted are as follows:
•·

uU-ilHS applied! the modified retros:p,ective· lral'lSi1ion meth odl a:ndl has not restated! comparalilJ.e irnforma1ion f or 2018-119. They continue t o be
reported urnder relevant standlards applicable in 20118-19 , s uch as .AASB 1004.

•·

M HHS elected to, apply t he sfaooard retrospectively to alll contraots, includlng ,completed conlracis, al 1 July 201'9. Completed conlracls are
contracts vi:here MIH HS had recogmsed al t he revenue ini J)fior pEITiods u:nda AASE 1004.

•

M HHS applied a practical expedieillt t o not remeasure al tai r value assets previously a.c qwred for slgnilica111tly less t han fair value and originally
reooroed at cost

Reven:ue recoginilion for IM HHS furnding1pl!lbltc heatth services, aoo most grants and ,comributions wi ll rnol change urnder AAS:B 1058, as compared
to AASB 1004. Revenue wi[I conlinue to, be recognised w llen M HHS gains control! of the asset {e.g. -cast, or receivabte) irn most instances.
A f evt of MHHSs grams will f all \'lithin the scope of AA.SB 15 Revenue from Contracts wftll Customers, the lransilfonal impacts are disolosed in
Nore GJ-2 above.

GJ.4 IMPACT OIIF ADOPTION OF AASB 15 ANDMSIB 11l58 INCOME IN TIHE CURRENT PiEIRIO0
Ad~p1ion of AASB 15 aoo MSB 1058 0111 201'9-20 has not materially impacted the cumrem period s financial statements .

G4 TAXATIONI
MH HS is .a State body as denned under Ille lnc:ome Tax Assessment Act 19'3
. 6 and is ,e xempt from f ederal gov-e rnmem t axalion except for Fringe
Bertefils Tax (FBT) artd Goods and Seirvices liax tGST),_ The Al!lslralian Taxa1iori Office has fecog111ised file Department of Health an d the sixteen
Ho51pilal and Health Services as a s ingle taxation enfily tor repor1irig purposes.
J'.1!11 FBT and GST reip,orting t o the federal government is managed centrally by the Deipa:rtment of Heallh, w ith paymemsl receipts made on behalf
oUhe MHHS reimbursed monthl y. GST credits receivable from, and GST payable to, Ille A TO, are recognised orn lllis basis. Refer to Nole ~ -

G,5 CLIMATE RISIK DIIS.CLOSURIE
Climate P.isk Assessment
MH HS addresses the financial impacts of climale relaled ris ks by idemifying and moniloring the accounting judgeme,nts and esfimales t hat wil
1p oten1iallly be affected, inclllding1asset l!ISeful ives, fair value off assels , p oviisio11s or ,contingenl li abilities and changes to fulure expenses and
MH HS has not idenitffied any material climate related ris,l(s re levant to Ille financial report at ~h.e reporting dlate, h·CV1vever , constantly monitors the
emergence of such rislks under !he Queenslla111d Government's Clm,ate Transil'ion Strategy.
No, adjuslments to file ca11Ying,v-atue ofr.ecorded assets or olher adjustments t o Ille amounts recorded i111 the financi al statements w ere recognised
during the financial year.
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These ge11eral purpose· lin anciall stateme11ls have bee11 prepared purs;u ant lo sectio111 62( 1) of ~he Financial Acoountebl1fty Act 2009 ,(the Aot),
section 39 of the Financial end .Pertorm&nce Management standard 2'019 and other pr,esaribed requirements. In accord anoe wilh secoon 62(1}(b)
of ~he Ac! we certify that in our opi11icm:
a)

Ille prescribed requirementcs for establis!h"111g and ~ee,ping the accounls,liave been compiled with in all material respeots; and

lb)

the financial siateme;nts lhave been drawn up lo prese111t a true and fair ~iew, i11 acoorda111ce wilh prescribed acc.ournling1s1andards, of
the lr.msaotiolliS oflMaclG:ly I1-lospita:I and He,alth Service for the lirnmciall year ended 30 J11ne 20-20 arid oUhe financial position of Ille
Ho~pilal and Health Serviioe al lhe e11d of ~hat year, and

We acknowledge re~pcmsibility under sections 7 and 11 of tile Financfa:f and Performance Management Standard 2019 for the ,establishment
am:! main.tmanoe, ill a:11 matelial respects, of amappmpriale and ,effective system of internal c.ornlrn'ls and risk mam1gement processes wf11h
Ires:pect to fi11am:ial reporti11g thro11gh-o11I lhe reporting period!.

~~

The Honourable limotlhy IMu herin
Chair, Madkay Hospital and lieallli Board
27/8/2020
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Ms Jo \Mlitehead
Chief Execlllive Offioer
27/8/2020

Mr Marc Warner
Execlllive Director, Corporal e Sel'l/ioes
27'312020
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Board of Mackay Hospital and Health Service

Report on tho audit of the financial report
Opinion
I have audited the accompanying financial report of Mackay Hospital and Health Service.

In my opinion, the financial report
a)

gives a true and fair view of the entity's financial position as at 30 June 2020, and its

financial performance and cash nows for the year then ended
b)

complies \vith the Financial Accountability Act 2009, the Financial and Pel'formance
Management Standard 2019 and Australian Accounti~ Standards.

The financial report comprises the statement of financial pos.rtion as at 30 June 2020, the
statement of comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash
Rows for the year then ended, notes to the financial statements including summaries of
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information, and the management
certificate.
Basis for o pinion
1condtJCted my avdit in accordance with the Auditor-General Auditing Standards, which
inoorporate the Australian Auditing Standards. My responsibilities under those standards are
further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Ref)Ot1 section

of my report.
I am Independent of the entity in accordance with the ethical requirements of the Accounting
Professional and Ethical Standards Board's APES 110 Code of Ethics for Professional
Ac-countants {the Code) that are relevant to my audit of the financial report In Australia . I
have also rutfi11ed my other ethical respcnsibilities in accordance with the Code and the
Auditor-General Auditing Standards.

I believe that the audit evidence I have obta ined is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for my opinion.

Key audit matters
Key audit matters are those matters that, In my professional j udgement, were of most
significance in my audit of the financial report of the cu rrent period. I addressed these
matters in t he context of my audit of the financial report as a whole, and in forming my
opinion thereon, and I do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.
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Specialised buildings valuat;on ($-341.4 million)
Refer to Note C5 in the financial report.
Key audit matter
Buildings were material to Mack.cry Hospit&I
and Healtl\ Service 81 balance date and were

How my audit addressed the key audit matter
My prooec1urC$ mcluded. but \vete not limi!ed 10:

mcMured at folr value,

AssesSil'\g the adequacy of management·s review of the
valuatiOn process and reSIA!s.

Fot 2020 Mac:kay Hospital and Health Se.Nice
performed a rcvclll.l&'lion or il$ bvik.lings U$ing
relevant indices and comprehensive valuation.

Revi ewing the scope and lns1rue1ions proYided to the
valver.

The cvrrent r~em.-i1 <:0$1 method
comprises:

Assessing the appropriateness of 1he valuation
melhO<tOk)gy Md the unc;t,ertying J$Sutnpti()(l$ wllh
reference to oommon ncl.lstry practices.

•

gross replaoemenl oo&t. less

• accumulated depreclalloo.
Ma,ck..ty Hos pitol _.nc, Health ScMce <te,rived
lhe gross replacement cost of ii& buildilgs at
th8 b.ilanoe d.ile uSW\g unit prices lh3·!
required significant judgements for:
•

identifying the components of buikio9s
with s,eo.ara1ely idcntifl<'lblc rcplaocmcnl
costs

•

developing a unit rate for each of these
compon,er.t$• .ncludlng:
o estimating the COO"enl rost for a
modem substttute (ll'ldudlng locallly
factors and onoosts)
o

identifying \\t\elh« the existing
building contains obsolc$cence o,
less ut!llty compared to the modem
substi'lute, and i.f so. estimating lhe
adjustmenl to the unit rate required to
reffect this difference.

The measurement of aocumttated
dep(eoallon 10\!olved significant
judgements for torccasling the rembining
useful Ives of building componems.
The significant judgements required for gf'05s
repfacement oost and useful INes are also
significant~menu; for caitcult1ting annut1I
de9'eclalion expense.
•

Using indexotion required:
•

Signif1C811l judgement in determining the
irt<!eJt3tiCH'I fac1°" that retlected the
estmt1!od change, sinoc the previOus
balance date, in the cost inputs used in
developing the gross replacement

•

Re\rie.Y.;ng p,eviovs t1$$umptions and
;udgements used in the determination of
fair value In lntetvenlng years between
the comptehensive valuation to ensure
ongoing valici1y of assumpl!OnS and
;vd9cmentswed,
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Assossing, the .1ppropl'iai1encss of the comJ)()nents of
buldlngs used for measuring Q1'05S replacement oo&t
wilh reference to common indv$1ry practice,
Assessing the competence, capabilities and objecti'my of
the experts vs$0 to de~p I.he models.
For unh rates associated \\\.ih buidings lhat were
eomprohensivoly rovail!>MOcl !hi$ yur, on a sample basis,
evaluating the relevance, eo~eness and aewtacyof
$Ovrec dt1ttt u$c<I to derivo the l,ril rate.
Evalua1ing the relevance and appropriateness of lhe
indioos u$ed tor changes in eoSl i~l$ by comparing to
other relevant external inclioe& ..
Ev{llualing useru1 lite estimates fOt re..'1$onableness by:
o

reviewing managemen(& annual assessment of
vs-cful lives

o at an aggregated level, revle',W'lg asset management
pl.'lns f.01 oonsistcr.ey between renewal bUOgets and
the gross replacement cost of assets
o OO$vring that no bvildin9 3$$el $!ill in use has
reached 01 exceeded its useful ife
o enquil'll'\Q or management about their plane for assets
that are nearing the end of lhelr useful i fe
o rcviC'Mng ;)$$et liSlings wilh an inconSistenl
relationsl-4> between condition and remainng useful
life.
Where changes In useful liYeS were identified, evatuating
whether the effective dates of the chaoges applied for
depreclat!CH'I expense were supported by appropriate
evidence.
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Reliance on shared service provider

Refer Note D5
Key audit matter
•

The Department of Health (the
department) is the shared service provider
to Mackay Hospital and Health Service for

the management of the financial
management information system, and
processing of accounts payable
transactions in the system.
•

The Department replaced its primary
financial management information system
on 1 August 2019.

•

The financial management system is used
to prepare the general-purpose financial
statements. It is also the general ledger
and it interfaces with other software that
manages revenue, payroll, and certain
expenditure streams. Its modules are used
for inventory and accounts payable
management.

• The replacement of the financial
management system increased the risk of
fraud and error in the control environment
of the Department and Mackay Hospital
and Health Service.
•

The implementation of the financial

management system was a significant

How my audit addressed the key audit matter
I have reported Issues relating to internal control
weaknesses identified during the course of my audit lo those
charged with governance.
My prooedures included, but were not limited to:
•

assessing the appropriateness of the IT general and
a pplication level controls ind uding system
configuration of the financial management system by:
o

reviewing the access profiles of users with
system wide access

o

reviewing the delegations and segregation of
duties
reviewing the design. implementation, and
effectiveness of the key general information
technology controls.

o

•

validating acoount balances from the old system to
the new system to verily the accuracy and
completeness of data migrated

•

documenting and understanding the change In
process and controls for how material transactions
are processed, and balances are recorded

•

assessing and reviewing controls temporarily put in
place due to changing system and procedural
updates

•

U ndertaking significant volume of sample testing to
obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence, including:

business and IT project for the
Department and Mackay Hospital and
Health Service, It induded:

o

verifying the validity of journals processed pre
and post go-live

•

designing and implementing IT general
controls and application controls

o

verifying the accuracy and occurrence of
changes to bank account details

•

cleansing and migrating of vendor and
open purchase order master data

o

•

ensuring accuracy and completeness
of dosing balances transferred from
the old system to the new system

o

comparing vendor and payroll bank account
details
verifying the completeness and accuracy of
vendor payments, including testing for potential
duplicate payments

•

establishing system interfaces with
other key software programs

•

establishing and implementing new
workflow processes.
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•

Assessing the reasonableness of:
o
o

the inventory stocktakes for completeness and
accuracy
the mapping of the general ledger to the
financial statement line items.
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Responsibilities of the entity for the financial report
The Board is responsibte for the preparation of the financial report that gives a true and fair
view in accordance with the Fjnanc;aJ Accountabi1ity Act 2009, the Financial and
Performance Management Standard 2019 and Australian Acoounting Standards, and for

such Internal control as the Board determines is necessary to enable the preparation of the
rin.al'dal report that is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
The Board is also respcnsible for assessing the entity's ability to continue as a going
concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters relating to going concern and using the going
concern basis of acoounting unless it is intended to abolish the entity or to otherwise cease
operations.
Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial report

My objectives are to obtain f8asonabl8 assurance about whether the financial report as a
whole i$ free from mater',,al m isstatenlBnt, whether due to fraud o, error, and to Issue an

audito(s report that includes my opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with the Australian Auditing
Standards will afways detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise
from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of
this financial report.
As part of an audit in accordance with the Australian Auditing Standards, I exercise
professional judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. I also:
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial report. whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks,
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may invotve collusion. forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

•

Obtain an understanding of internal control resevant to the audit in order to design audit
ptocedures that are approprfate In the citcumstances. This Is not dooe for the purpose
of expressing an opinkm on the effectiveness of the entity's internal controls, but allows
me to express an opinion on compliance with prescribed requirements.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the entity.

•

Conclude on the appropriateness of the entity's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the entity's
ability to continue as a going concern. If I conclude that a material uncertainty exists, I
am required to draw attention in my auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial report or. if such disclosures are inadequate. to modrfy my opinion. I base my
conclusions on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of my auditor's report.
However. future events 0< conditions may cause the entity to cease to continue as a
going concern.

•

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the f!nanclal report. including
the disclosures, and whether the financial report represents the underlying transactions
and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
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I commun·cate w ith the Board regarding, among other matters, the planned scope aind timing
of the audit and significant audit find"ngs, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that I identify during my audit.
From the matters communicated v1ith the Board, I determine those matters that were of most.
signiflcanoe in the audit of the flnancia eport ,o f the current period and are ther,e fore the key
audit matters. I describe these matters in my auditor' s report unless law o r regulation
pm eludes public disclosure about the matter ,o,r when, in extremely rare circumstances, II
determine that a. matter should no be communicated in my report because ~he adverse
consequences of doing so would rnasonalblly lbe expected to ,o utweigh the public interest
lbenefi s of such communication.

Report ,on other lega'I and regulatory requirements
Statement
In accordance with s.40 of the Auditor-Gen eral Act 2009, for the year ended 30 June 2020:

a)

I received all the information and ,explanations. I required.

b)

I consider that, the presciribed requirements in relation to the establislhment and
keeping of accounts were complied with in all material respects.

Prescribed requirements scope
lhe prescribed requi1rements for the establishment and keeping of accounts are contained in
the Financ.ial Accountability Act 2009, any other Act and the Financial and Performance
1

Management Standard .2019 The applicable requiremerits include those for keeping financial
1•

r,e cor,d s that corr,ect y record and expllain the ,e ntity's transactions and account ba.lances to
enable the preparation of a true and fair financial report.

31 August 2020

CG Strickland
as delle gate of ~he Auditor-General
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Glossary
Terms
Activity based funding A management tool with the
potential to enhance public accountability and drive
technical efficiency in the delivery of health services by:
• capturing consistent and detailed information on
hospital sector activity and accurately measuring the
costs of delivery
• creating
an explicit relationship between funds
allocated and services provided
• strengthening
management’s focus on outputs,
outcomes and quality
• encouraging clinicians and managers to identify
variations in costs and practices so they can be
managed at a local level in the context of improving
efficiency and effectiveness
• providing mechanisms to reward good practice and
support quality initiatives.
Acute care Care in which the clinical intent or treatment
goal is to:
• manage labour (obstetric)
• cure illness or provide definitive treatment of injury
• perform surgery
• relieve symptoms of illness or injury (excluding
palliative care)
• reduce severity of an illness or injury
• protect against exacerbation and/or complication of an
illness and/or injury that could threaten life or normal
function.
Chronic A long-term or persistent condition.
Full-Time Equivalent Refers to full-time equivalent
staff currently working in a position.
Health outcome Change in the health of an individual,
group of people or population attributable to an
intervention or series of interventions.
Hospital Healthcare facility established under
Commonwealth, state or territory legislation as a
hospital or a free-standing day-procedure unit and
authorised to provide treatment and/or care to patients.
Hospital and Health Boards The Hospital and Health
Boards are made up of a mix of members with expert
skills and knowledge relevant to managing a complex
health care organisation.
Hospital and Health Service HHS is a separate legal
entity established by Queensland Government to
deliver public hospital services.
Non-admitted patient services An examination,
consultation, treatment or other service provided to a
non-admitted patient (does not undergo a hospital’s
formal admission process) in a functional unit of a health
service facility.
Outpatient Non-admitted health service provided or
accessed by an individual at a hospital or health service
facility.
Patient flow Optimal patient flow means the patient’s
journey through the hospital system, be it planned or
unplanned, happens in the safest, most streamlined and
timely way to deliver good patient care.
Performance indicator A measure that provides an
‘indication’ of progress towards achieving the
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organisation’s objectives usually has targets that define
the level of performance expected against the
performance indicator.
Private hospital A private hospital or free standing day
hospital and either a hospital owned by a for-profit
company or a non-profit organisation and privately
funded through payment for medical services by
patients or insurers patients admitted to private
hospitals are treated by a doctor of their choice.
Public hospital Public hospitals offer free diagnostic
services, treatment, care and accommodation to eligible
patients.
Registered nurse An individual registered under
national law to practice in the nursing profession as a
nurse, other than as a student.
Statutory bodies A non-department government body,
established under an Act of Parliament. Statutory
bodies can include corporations, regulatory authorities
and advisory committees/councils.
Sustainable A health system that provides
infrastructure, such as workforce, facilities and
equipment and is innovative and responsive to
emerging needs, for example, research and monitoring
within available resources.
Sub-Acute Somewhat acute; between acute and
chronic.
Telehealth Delivery of health-related services and
information via telecommunication technologies,
including:
• Live, audio and/or video interactive links for clinical
consultations and educational purposes
• Store and forward Telehealth, including digital images,
video, audio and clinical (stored) on a client computer,
then transmitted securely (forwarded) to a clinic at
another location where they are studied by relevant
specialists
• Teleradiology for remote reporting and clinical advice
for diagnostic images
• Telehealth
services and equipment to monitor
people’s health in their home.

Acronyms
ABF Activity based funding
Cath Lab Cardiac Catheter Laboratory
E2E Education to Employment
FTE Full-Time Equivalent
GP General Practitioner
HHS Hospital and Health Service
HHBA Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011
JCU James Cook University
MBH Mackay Base Hospital
MHHB Mackay Hospital and Health Board
NQPHN Northern Queensland Primary Health Network
QAO Queensland Audit Office
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Checklist
Summary of requirement
Letter of
compliance
Accessibility

A letter of compliance from the accountable
officer or statutory body to the relevant
Minister/s
Table of contents
Glossary
Public availability
Interpreter service statement

Copyright notice
Information Licensing
General
information

Non-financial
performance

Financial
performance
Governance –
management
and structure

Introductory Information
Machinery of Government changes

Open Data

Financial
statements

ARRs – section 7

ARRs – section 9.1
ARRs – section 9.2
Queensland Government
Language Services Policy
ARRs – section 9.3
Copyright Act 1968
ARRs – section 9.4
QGEA – Information Licensing
ARRs – section 9.5
ARRs – section 10.1
ARRs – section 10.2, 31 and 32
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reference
3

4
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1
1

1
1

Agency role and main functions
Operating environment
Government’s objectives for the community
Other whole-of-government plans / specific
initiatives
Agency objectives and performance indicators
Agency service areas and service standards
Summary of financial performance

ARRs – section 10.2
ARRs – section 10.3
ARRs – section 11.1
ARRs – section 11.2

6-7
Not
applicable
8
8-10
5
10

ARRs – section 11.3
ARRs – section 11.4
ARRs – section 12.1

8-12
20
21

Organisational structure
Executive management
Government bodies (statutory bodies and
other entities)
Public Sector Ethics

ARRs – section 13.1
ARRs – section 13.2
ARRs – section 13.3

16
15
Not
applicable
19

Human Rights

Governance –
risk
management
and
accountability
Governance –
human
resources

Basis for requirement

Queensland public service values
Risk management
Audit committee
Internal audit
External scrutiny
Information systems and recordkeeping
Strategic workforce planning and performance
Early retirement, redundancy and
retrenchment

Statement advising publication of information
Consultancies
Overseas travel
Queensland Language Services Policy
Certification of financial statements

Independent Auditor’s Report

FAA: Financial Accountability Act 2009
ARRs: Annual report requirements for Queensland Government agencies
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Public Sector Ethics Act 1994
ARRs – section 13.4
Human Rights Act 2019
ARRs – section 13.5
ARRs – section 13.6
ARRs – section 14.1
ARRs – section 14.2
ARRs – section 14.3
ARRs – section 14.4
ARRs – section 14.5
ARRs – section 15.1
Directive No.04/18 Early
Retirement, Redundancy and
Retrenchment
ARRs – section 15.2
ARRs – section 16
ARRs – section 33.1
ARRs – section 33.2
ARRs – section 33.3
FAA – section 62
FPMS – sections 38, 39 and 46
ARRs – section 17.1
FAA – section 62
FPMS – section 46
ARRs – section 17.2

19
19
18
13
18
18
18
17
17

1
https://data
.qld.gov.au
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FPMS: Financial and Performance Management
Standard 2019
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